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of Abbreviations 8t Catalysts
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GENERAL

c.

# indicates Me carbon chain fength e.g. C7 is heptene. & is nonene, etc.

=CRR'

alkylidene; carbene moiety where R, R' = H, alkyl or aryl groups

DFT

density functional theory

AE

change in electronic energy

A€:

activation energy

Em
AG

change in Gibbs free energy

AH

change in enthalpy

Ha

carbene a-proton

HSAB

hard and soft acid-base

IP

isomerisation products

formation energy

knn

initiation rate

L,

ligands mrdinated to a metal

M

transition metal atom

M-H

metal hydride

M-C

metal carbon

M-CI

metal chloride

NHC

N-heterocycliccdrbene

OAY

bidentate ligand coordinated to a metal at 0 and Y where Y = 0, N. S. P, etc.

PES

potential energy surface

PMP

primary metathesis products

RCM

ring-closing metathesis

ROMP

ringopening metathesis polymerisation

RT

room temperature

Ru=C

ruthenium carbene moiety

SHOP

Shell higher olefins process

SMP

secondary metathesisproducts

TS or TS's

transition state or transition states

TLC

thin layer chromatography

CHEMICALS AND UGANDS

Ad

:

adamantyl

CY

:

cydohexyl

l+lMes

:

?.3-bis-(2.4.6-trimeVlylphenyl)-2-1madarolidlnyIidene

Hx

:

hexyl

Hoqu

:

8-quinolinolanion

Me

:

methyl

Mes

:

1.3-bis-(2.4,6-trirnethytphenyl)

Pico

:

picdinic acid

'Pr

:

isopropyl

PY

:

pyridine

~CY,

:

tricydohexylphosphine

Pya

:

picolinic acid anion

Quino

:

quinoline

THF

:

tetrahydrofuran

Ts

:

tosyl

phenyl

Ph

CATALYSTS: (List

of catalyst abbreviations IogeLher with structure and name)

Benzyliden~ichlom(~s(s(tricyclohexylphosphine))ruthenium

Grl -Py

BenzylidenPchloro(tricyclohexylphosphine)-[I-(2'-pyridiny1)propan-Zolato] ruthenium

Grl Me

HZIMes
Ju/Aph

GRCy

Benzyliden~chloro(l.3-bis-(2.4.6himethylphenyl)-2-imidarolidinylidene)-[l-(2'-pyridinyl)-l
.ldiphenyCmethanolato]~~thenium

zLb>Ph

G r i Pica-Py

Summary
theoretical investigation of new Grubba-type
catalysts for the m e t a t h e s i s o f alkenes

E k p e r i m e n t a l and

Despite the high selectivity of Me first generation Grubbs precatalyst (Grl) during the
metathes~sof terminal alkenes, it tends to have a limited lifetime at elevated temperatures. The
development of the second generation Grubbs precatalyst (GR) has dealt with this problem to
some extent. The replacement of one PCy3 ligand with a N-heterocyclic carbene provided a
system with improved activity and lifetime.

However. G R shows low selectivity at elevated

temperatures, due to the formation of secondary metathesis products during the metathesis
reactions.
In this study, experimental and theoretical studies were combined to gain insight into the
mechanism of the metathesis reaction and lo predict structural and reactivrty trends of the catalytic
systems. A number of 0,O- 0,N-, 0,s- and 0.P-bidentate ligands were identified as possible
hemilabile iigands for incorporation into G r l and Gr2. The steric and etectronic environment of the
ligands was Varied to determine the influence of these parameters on the Isctene metathesis
activity of the precatalysts. This investigation was motivated by the f a ~ l ' ~that
. ' ~ hemilabile ligands
can release a free coordination site "on demand of an incoming nucleophilic substrate while
occupying it otherwise. Th~sis believed to increase the thermal stability and activity of the catalytic
systems and therefore prevent decomposition via free coordination sites. This was recently shown
to be true for a number of Grubbs carbenes in ring-opening metathesis (ROMP) and ring-closing
metathesis (RCM) reactions at elevated temperatures. Molecular modelling was used as a tool to
design new Gmbbs-type precatalysts. which were then synthesised and evaluated for I-octene
metathesis acttvity. Unfortunately, a number of the ligands could not be successfully incorpomted
into the Grubbs carbenes, for which possible reasons are discussed In the thesis. It was generally
found that the 0,O-. 0 , s - and carboxylic 0.P-ligands resulted in the decomposition of the Gnrbbs
carbenes. The yields of these complexes generaliy ranged from 0

-

lo%, which made the

purification and analysis process difficult. The incorporation of picolinic acid, a 0,Ncarboxylic
ligand, into Grl and Gc? resulted in a mixture of carbenes which could not be isolated. However,
the 0.N-alcoholate ligands with different steric bulk could be successfully incorporated into G t l
and G R with a yield ranging between 40 - 90% with a 98 - 100% purity. The incorporation of the
sterically hindered hemifablle 0.N-ligands into Grl and Or2 improved the thermal stability, activity,
selectivity and lifetime of these complexes towards the metathesis of 1-octene. Compared to G r l ,
a 10 - 30% increase in the primary metathesis products (PMP) formation, together with a 4%
decrease in isomerisation products (IP) was observed for the first generation hemilabile Grubbs

precatalysts. However, although no signfieant increase in PMP was observed after 7 h for the
second generation analogues in comparison to GR, a 4

- 10 % increase was visible after 20 h.

with a 5 - 15% increase in secondary metathesis produds (SMP). A decrease in lhe activrty of
Grl and Gr2 was additionally observed after incorporating a hemilabile 0,N-ligand with two phenyl

groups into the system, while increasing their lifetime.
The 'H NMR investigation of a first and second generation system with a pyridinyl alcoholate
ligand predicted that the GR-system would show hemilabile characteristics, but not lhe Grlsystem. This indicated that hvo different mechanisms might be involved durlng the metathesis of
?-octene in the presence of a first and second generation 0.N-chelated complex.
Additionally, a conceptual mechanistic model for the alkene metathesis reaction in the
presence of G r i was postulated and applied to the hemilabile first and second generation Grubbs
analogues. A deeper insight into the NMR results was also gained with the use of molecular
modelling.

The catalytically active species which preferentially forms during the l-odene

metathesis reactions with Grl and G R was identified and verified experimentally and theoretically.
However, the results for the hemilablte wrnplexes are still inconclusive and more indepth studies
should be done with a mmbination of 'H and "P NMR. This must be done to obtain information on
the hemilability of the precatalysts as well as the influence of the alkene on releasing a free
coordination site. A number of research possibilitieswere identified which should be investigated
in order to gain more insight Into Me mechanism of l-octene metathesis with a hernilabile complex.

Eksperirnent.de en teoretiese ondereoek van nuwe Grubbe-tipe
katalisatore vir die metgtese van alkene
Ondanks die hoe selektiwiteit van die eentegenerasre Grubbs-prekatallsator (Grl) gedurende
die metatese ban terminale alkene, het dit 'n kort leeftyd by verhwgde temperature.

Die

ontwikkeling van die tweedegenerasie Grubbs-prekatalisator (GR) het die problem tot 'n mate
opgelos. Die vervanging van een PCyl ligand met 'n N-hetemsikiiese karbeen het 'n sisteem met
verbeterde aktiwiteit en stabiliteit gelewer.

Nogtans t w n Gr2 lae selektiwiteit by verhoogde

temperature waens die vorming van sekondere metateseprodukte gedurende die metatesereaksies.
Gedurende die studie is eksperimenlele en teoretiese studies gekombineer om insig te kry in
die meganisme van die metatesereaksie en om struktuur- en reaktiwiteitstendense van die
katatitlese sisteme te voonpel.

'n Aantal 0.0-, 0,N-. 0.S- and 0-P-bidentate ligande is as

moonUike hemilabiele ligande vir inkorporering in Grl en GR geidentifiseer.

Die steriese en

elektroniese omgewing van die ligande is gevarieer om die invloed van hierdie parameters op die

1-okteenmetateseaktiwileit van die prekatalisatore te bepaal. Dib ondemek is gemotiveer deur
die feit dat hemilabieb ligande 'n vry ko6rdinasieposisie "op aandrang" van 'n inkomende
nukleofiele substraat lcan beskikbaarstel tewyl dit andersins beset word. Daar word geglo dat dit
die termiese stabiliteit en aktiwileit van die katalitiese sisteme verhoog en dus ontbinding via die

vry kotirdinasieposisie vermy.

Dit is onlangs as waar vir 'n aantal Gmbbs-karbene in

ringopeningmetatesepolimerisasie (ROMP) en ringsluitingsmetatesereaksies (RCM) by verhoogde

temperature aangetoon. Molekuulmodellering is as hulpmiddel gebruik om die nuwe Grubbs-tipe
g&va)ueer is.
prekatalisabre te ontwerp, wal dan gesinteliseer en vir 14kteen-metateseaMiwite~t
Ongelukkig kon 'n aantal van die ligande nie suksesvol in die Gmbbs-karbene geinkorporeer word
nie, waarvoor moonUike redes in die prwfsknl bespreek word. Dit is algemeen gevind dat die

0,O-,
0,s- en karboksiliese 0.P-llgande tot die ontbinding van die Grubbskarbene gelei het. Die
opbrengs van hierdie komplekse het algemeen in die gebied van 0 - 10% geval, wat die suiwering
en analiseprases bemoeitik het. Die inkorporeringvan pikoliensuur. 'n 0.N-karboksiliese ligand, in
Grl en Gr2 het 'n mengsel van karbene tot gevolg gehad wat nie geisoieer kon word nie. Nogtans
kon die 0,N-alkoholaaUigande met verskillende steriese volume suksesvol in G r l en G R
ge'inkorporeer word met 'n opbrengs wat in die gebied van 40 - 80% geval het met 'n suiwerheid
van 98

- 100%.

Die inkorporering van die steries gehinderde 0,N-ligande in Grl en G R het die

termiese stabiliteit, aktiwiteit, selektiwiteit en leeftyd van hierdie komplekse teenoor die melatese
van 1-okteen verbeter. In vergelyking met G r l is 'n 10 - 30% toename in die vorming van primbre

metateseprodukte (PMP) tesarne met 'n 4% toename in isornerisasieprodukte (IP) vrr die
eerstegenerasie Grubbs-prekatalisatore waargeneem.

Nietemin, alhoewel geen beduidende

toename in PMP na 7 h waargeneem is vir die tweedegenerasie anal@ in vergelyking met GtZ
nie. is 'n 4 - 10% toename na 20 h waargeneern, tesame met 'n 5

- 15% toename in sekondere

rnetateseprodukle (SMP). 'n Afname in die aktiwiteit van Grl en GR is addisioneel waargeneem
nadat 'n hernilabiele 0,N-ligand met twee fenielgraepe in die sisteem gernkor~reeris, terwyl dit
hul leeftyd verhwg het.
Die 'H-KMR-ondersoek van 'n eerste- en tweedegenerasie s i s t ~ r nmet 'n piridinielalkoholaatl~gandhet vmrspel dat die GR-sisteem, maar nie die Grl-sisteem nie, hernilabiele eienskappe
vertoon.

Dil he1 daarop gedui dat twee vesltillende meganismes dalk betrokke mag wees

gedurende die metatese van I-okteen in die teenwoordigheid van 'n eerste- en tweedegenerasie
0.Ngecheleerde kompleks.
Addisioneel is 'n konseptueel-meganistiese model vir die alkeenmetatesereaksie in die
teenwoordigheid van G r l gepostuleer en op die hernilabiele eerste- en tweedegenerasie Grubbsanal06 toegepas. 'n Oieper insig in die KMR-resultate is ook met behulp van molekuulrnodellering
verkry. Die katalities-aktiewe spesies wat by voorkeur tydens die lokteenmetatese met G t l en
GrZ vorm, is geidentifiseer en eksperimenleel en teoreties geverifieer.

Die resultate vir die

hernifabiete komplekse is egter nog onbeslis en meer diepgaande studies behoort nog met 'n
kombinasie van 'H- en "P-KMR gedoen te word.

Dit moet gedoen word om inligting oor die

hemilabiliteit van die prekatalisatore sowel as die invloed van die alkeen op die vrystelting van 'n
vry kodrdinasieposisie te verkry. 'n Aantal navorsingsrnoontlikhede is ook geidentifiseer wat verder
ondersoek moet word om meer insig in die meganisme van 1-okteenmetatese met 'n hernilabiele
kompleks te verkry.
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Introduction & Aim o f study.

Research in coordination and organomelallic chemisby, Strongly supported in the last decade
by t h w r e t i i l ~tudies.'.'~has provided much insight into the mechanism of catalytic processes
involving M-C w M-H bonds. Alkene metathesis is one example of a catalybc process Invo!ving MC bonds that has been successfully applied in both academic and industrial environments with
combined experimental and theoretical s ~ p p o r t . ~ ~
The
' ~ ~term
' ~ metathesis is derived from the
Greek words +T&

(change) and t 1 6 q p (place), which refers to an interchange of atoms between

molecules. It is an equilibrium-driven reaction where the total number of double bonds remains
~nchanged.'~
The alkene metathesis reaction, which is extensively used in catalysis and synthesis
reactions, has opened up new routes to important petrochemicals, polymers and specialty
chemica~s.'~'~
The largest application of the alkene metathesis reaction in. inter alia the field of
petrochemicals, is the Shell higher olefins process (SHOP), which produces more than lo5 tons of
C I and
~ C 2alkenes
~
annually.= In South Africa. Sasol Ltd. is using the Fisher-Tmpsch p r o w to
make alkenes from synthesis gas, which can be obtained form coal or natural gas N t h the use of
awisting process technologies such as the atkene metathesis reaction, the low value alkenes
(I
-heptene) are converted to high value alkenes (6dodecene) which are used as detergent alcohol

feedsto~k.~'
A large number of catalylic systems are known to catalyse the ring-opening metathesis

polymerisation (ROMP), ringclosing metathesis (RCM), etc. of alkenes, but only a llmited number
initiate the metathesis of terminal a~kenes.'~.*.~
The main metals employed in these systems are
ruthenium, molybdenum, rhenium or tungsten."

In this study, Ule well-defined mthenium-based

Gmbbs systems. RuCI2(PCy3)L(=CHPh)[L = PCys (Grl) or H21Mes (GR)] are of interest due to
their high metathesis activity and robustness to a wide range of

substrate^.^^"

It is well known

that Grl is thermally unstable despite its high seleaivrty during Lhe metathesis of alkene~.~.""
The development of second generation Grubbs catalysts has improved the thermal stability.
lietime and activity of Gr( by replacing one PCy, group wim a N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC)
~ i g a n d . ~ . ~ qincreasing
he
interest in more stable and catalytically active systems for metathesis
reactions, which was also a driving f o r e for this study, has encouraged various researchers to
modify G r l and G R (see Chapter 2).w2

Randl el al." suggested that the activity in metathesis reactions is strongly dependent on the
electronic properties of the Rucarbene complex. He o b s e ~ e dthat 1 is exlremely stable towards
air and water during various alkene metathesis reactions, displaying a high selectivity towards
cross-metathesis." The use of bidentate ligands with a relativdy rigid backbone might therefore
be a way of increasing selectivity of catalytically active complexes. For example, the selectivity of
the Rhcatalysts in the hydroformylation of styrene was improved by incorporating bidentate
phosphite or phosphine ligands into the

Hemilabile ligands, which are a dass of bidentate liQandS, have the ability to place two or
more donor atoms with very different electronic properties close to the melal atom (Scheme
I.I

s = albsbate
Z = fjghrly bound grwp
A

Scheme 1.1

= labile group

Schematic representationof the concept of hemilability.","

a t r o d u c a 0 n i ~ -

--

-

.

-
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The concept of hemllab~l~ty
of bidentate ligands predicts higher lifetime and stability by
releasing a free coordination site "on demand of infer afia an alkene (such as norbomene) and
occupying it otherwise - thus preventing decomposition via tree coordination s i ~ e s . ~Electronic
~.~~
properties, steric demands as well as ring size and rigidity of these bidentate ligands can influence
the stability of the bidentate complexescQand therefore their catalytic performance.

It is generally accepted that alkene metathais reactions cdtalysed by Grl and Gr2 proceed
according to the simplified mechanism outlined in Scheme I .2.-

Generally accepted mechanism for alkene metathesis catalysed by GII
and GR.-

Scheme 1.2

In both cases, the first step of the reaction involves dissociation of bound PCy, to form a 14electron intermediate of the general form RuCI,L(=CHPh). B. This intermediate can be trapped by
free PCy3to regenerate the starting alkylidene or can bind substrate to undergo metathesis. The
steps following the initiation of the precatalyst consist of several successive formal [2+2)
cydoadditions to form a ruthenacyclobutane (similar to H) and cyciorevenions to form the
respeclive catalytically active species.
Therefore, modification of Me Grubb carbenes to indude ligands that could increase the
electron density on the Ru-centre should be consider&. This would lead to Vle stabilisaiion of the
RU" ruthenacyclobutane (H) and thereby increase the thermal stability of these Systems as was

observed for ~

r

2

.

~

~

.

~

~

~

~

1.2 AIM AND OBJECTIVES
For a catalyst to be sucoessfully implemented in an industrial process, such as 1-alkene
metathesis, certain prerequisites have to be fulfilled. The ideal catalyst has to combine high
efficiency (i.e. effective use of sfarting materials, and minimal waste e m i ~ s i o n )high
. ~ selectivity
(i.e. optimal conversion to the desired product).n and high total turnover (i.e. amount of product
formed per given amount of catalyst) with durability (1.e. high stability and lifehme) and low
overhead expenditure (i.e. cheap catalyst and liltle maintenance).

DeckersYL believes that

understandlng how catalyst structure and properties can affect these parameters, combined with
chemical curiosity, can be the driving force for improvement and davelopment of catalytic systems,
which we strived to do in this study.
In an artempt to improve the thermal stability. actbity and lifetime of G r l and G R far the
metathesis of linear alkenes, a number of first and second generation Grubbs-type precatalysts
with hemilabile bidentate ligands were synthesised and evaluated for the metathesis of 1-octene.
This was done due to the recent improvement of the activity of variws ruthenium carbene (Ru=C)
systems for ROMP and RCM reactions at elevated temperatures through incorporation of a
hemilabile ligand into the s y ~ t e r n . ~ ~ . ' ~
To reach the aim of the study the following objectives are slated:
1. Systematically and exlensively search the publ~shedlrterature on the metathesis of linear

alkenes, with special emphasis on Ru=C catalytic systems, to gain a betler understanding of
Me reaction and the reaction mechanism.
2. Use molecular modelling as a tool to design new Grubbs-type precatalysts with hemilabile

bidentate ligands and to understand the mechanism of Ule reaction.
3. Synthesise and evaluate new Gfflbbs-type precatalysts with hemilabile bidentate ligands for 1-

octene metathesis activity.
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2.1 Introduction
Calderon' introduced the term alkene metathesis in 1967 to describe the disproportionation of

alkenes. Alkene metathesis can be defined as a metal-catalysed carbon skeleton redistribution
reaction in which all carbon-carbon double bonds are cut and rearranged in a statistical fashion
(Scheme 2 . 1 ) . ~ . ~

A, R'. R . R" = H, alkyl, awl

Scheme 2.1

Schematic representationof the alkene metathesis reaction.

Apart from Che acyclic moss-metathesis reaction given in Scheme 2.1, a further four types of
alkene metathesis reactions can be correlated with respect to each other as depicted in
Scheme 2.2: ring-opening metathesis polymerisation (ROMP), ringclosing metathesis (RCM),
ringspening metathesis (ROM) and acyclic diene metathesis AD MET).^

Scheme 2.2

Types of alkene metathesis reactions.'

In this study the focus will be on the metathes~sof 3-alkenes with ruthenium alkylidene
cbmplexes, which can occur either through cross-metathesis or self-metathesis of the a l k e n e ~ . ~
Cross-metathesis takes place between two different alkene substrates (Scheme 2.1), while selfmetathesis occurs between the same alkene substrates, which may be either productive
(Scheme 2.3) or unproductive (Scheme 2.4)."
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R = H: R' = alkyl. ayl

Scheme 2.3

Productiveself-metathesisof an unsaturated, unsymmetrical alkene.

Scheme 2A

Unproductive self-metathesis of an unsaturated, unsymmetrical
alkene.

Aithough today the alkene metathesis reaction is a well-known reaction, it took several years
for scientists to understand these reactions. In the last decade new insights into the mechanism of
the alkene metathesis reaction were gained both through experimental and theoretical
investigations. This is mainly due to b s t technological development in computational chemistry as
well as analytical techniques for identifying intermediate complexes tonning during the reaction.

2.2 Historical Overview
In 1931. Schneider and ~r6hlic.h' observed the pyrolytii combination of propene molecules to
form ethene and butene, which was a non-catalytic metathesis reaction. Although it is generally
thought that Banks and ~ a i l e f discovered the metathesis reaction in 1964. ~leuterio" actually
already patented it in '1957. He observed the formation of a propene-ethene copolymer from
propene in the presence of a M0OolA120JLiAlHr catalytic system. Banks and ~ a i l e yapplied
~
the

process of Evering and ~eters"' for the transformation of propene into ethene and 2-butene on
supported molybdenum oxide In 1964 in h e Phillips Tr'iolefin Process." The first open publication
on alkene metathesis, foreshadowed by the abovementioned patents, was a reporl by Truett
etal."

in 1960 on the ROMP of norbomene.

The reaction was initially known as alkene

disproportionation until the term "alkene metathesis' was used in 1967 with the discovery of the
first homogeneous WCWEtOHJEtAICb catalyllc system, which produced both metathesis and

It was not until the discovery of heterogeneous and homaqeneous

polymerisation products.'

catalysts, which could promote the reaction at lower temperatures and minimise side-reactions,
that the potential of thc metathesis reactionwas realised.'
The time line of milestones in the field of alkene metathesis is displayed in Figure 2.1 to show
the important acceleration in catalyst precursor disaveries and the increasing use of ruthenium
catalysts for metathesis.

t* Heterogeneous s p 4 m

(urr(COMAlp, SySurJ

~

~
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Time line of milestones in the development of alkene metathesis
cata~ysts."."

2.3 Development of catalytic systems
From the late 1960's through the early 1980's. the majority of alkene metathesis reactions
were carried oui with illdefined multicomponent heterogeneous and homogeneous systems. They
consisted of transition metal saits deposited on solid supports or combined with main group
alkylating agents.

Some of the classic combinations included WCldSnBu;.

WOCIdEtALCh.

Mo03/AI2O3and R@0rlAl2O3,which were highly adive for the metathesis of acyclic alkenes, but
readily deactivated in the presence of air, water or polar functional group^.^

The first single

component homogeneous catalysts for alkene metathesis were discovered during the lale 1970's
and early 1980's.

These included bis(cyclopentadieny1) titan~cydobutanes.'~tris(aryloxide)

tanta~ac~dobutanes'~
and various dihalo-alkoxide-alkylidene complexes of tungsten,"."

which

showed high acZivity towards ROMP of nofbornene.
In the mid seventies, when the development of b-ansition metal carbene complexes started.
two different patterns of reactivity were discovered. At that time these complexes were divided into
two chsses, i.e.. the Fischer- and Schrock-type carbenes, named after their

discoverer^.'^

Various

other types of carbene complexes are also known today e.g. Casey carbene, Gnrbbs carbene etc..
but they are all just variants of either the Fischer or Schrock carbene.
At this point it will be useful to define the term metal carbene complex, which refen to
compounds of the general type L,M=CRR', where the carbene moiety, =CRR', is wordinaled to a
transition metal atom, M, and L. represents the various other coordinated ligands.

The first

carbene complexes were evidently prepared in 1915, but it was not until the synthesis of
(OC)&V=C(OMe)Ph by FischeP in 1964, that they were recognised as carbene camp~exes.~'
Fischer srbenes are characterised by electrophilic reactivity of the mrbene ligand containing xdonor substituents such as 4 M e or +Me,.

m e carbene moiety is typically bound to electron-

rich, low oxidailon state metals, having n-acceptor ligands L..==

Schrock carbenes have

nucleophiliccarbene ligands bound to higher oxidation state, early-transition metals, having non xacceptor l~gandsand non o-donor R group^.".^ The Grubbs carbenes can be related to the
Schrock carbenes, in that they also have a nucleophilic carbene moiety,

with

the metal centre

susceptible to nucleophillcattack. The molecular orbital diagrams in Figure 2.2 depict the bonding
.~
forms of Fischer carbenes were
in Fischer and Schrock metal carbene c o m p ~ e x e s . ~Various
shown to have metathesis activity. but they were rarely energetically tavaurable and the reaction
with alkenes usually resulted in cyc~opropanation.~ Nonetheless, the research into lhese
complexes was significant because it identified many of the basic organometallic processes that
were intertwined with early mechanistic thinking.

n-bonding

a-bonding

Fischer carbene

Schrock carbene
Figure 2.2

Molecular orbital diagrams depicting the bonding in Fischer and Schrock
metal carbene wmplexes (X = 0,N or s ) . ~ "

In general, metal carbene complexes where the carbene substituents are exclusively
composed of carbon and hydrogen or alkyl substituents, are referred to as either alkylidenes or
(substituted) methylidenes.x Therefore, Me term alkylidene(s) will be used hereafier to describe
systems where the carbene moiety =CRR' contains no heteroatom substituents. For example, for
R = H and R' = Ph the alkylidene is referred to as a benzylidene, while a methylidene contains R =

R' = H. Therefore, the R' group determines the name of Ule alkylidene.
The molybdenum and tungsten alkylidenes of the general formula M(NAr)(OR1),(=CHR) were
the first Schmck-type orbenes to become widely used, particularly the alkoxy imido molybdenum
complex 2.2750The high activity of 2 allowed it to react with both termlnal and internal alkenes and
to ROMP low-strain monomers. as well as to ringclose stetically demanding and electron-poor
s ~ b s l r a t e s . ~However,
~'
this catalyst and others based on the early transition metals were limited
by the high oxophillcity of the metal centres, which rendered them extremely sensitive to oxygen
and moisture."
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The prospect of solving the problems related to oxophilicRy and functional group tolerance
most likely inspired the continuous search for more stable and catalytically active complexes for
Me alkene metathesis reaction. In 1980. Tsuji et al.= summarised the challenge facing alkene
metathesis in the following statement:

"In order to exploit the metathesis reaction as a truly useful synthetic methodology, il is
essential to d i m v e r a new catalyst system which can tolerate the presence of
functional groups in olefin molecules."
Therefore. the key lo improved functional group tolerance in alkene metathes~swould be the
development of a catalyst that reach preferentially with alkenes in the presence of hetematomic
funclionalities.
GrubbsS had been interested in the metathesis reaction early on, as indicated by his
mechanislic proposal of a metallocyclopentane intermediate in the early 70's.

Afler some

exploration, which started in Ule mid eighties, of ill-defined catalysts that were prepared from late
metal salts, Novak and ~ r u b b sfound
~ . ~ that ruthenium trichloride was active for the ROMP of
strained cycioalkenes (such as norbomene) In organic solvents. This suggested that ruthenium
might be the metar of choice for a potentially well-defined late transition metal alkene metathesis
catalystx

After applying the methodology for the synthesis of tungsten alkylidenes to the

synthesis of a ruthenium calalyst, the first well-defined, metathesis-adive ruthenium alkylidene
complex was synthesised (Scheme ~.5).~'"

The combination of tris-tnphenylphosph~ne-

ruthen~um(ll)chloride with 3.3-diphenylcydopmpene led to the isolation of 3 as a mixture of cisand frans-bis(phosphine) isomers.".3g This catalyst (3) was active for the ROMP of highly strained
cyclealkenes, but inactive for the melathesis of acyclic a1kenes.- The activity of 3 was extended
to the metathesis of less strained cyclic alkenes and acyclic alkenes with the replacement of the
triphenylphosphine ligands with bulkier and more basic tricyclohexylphosphine (PCy,) ligands (4)''
The synthes~s of these complexes remained drmcult, due to the difficulty of synthesising
diphenylcyclopropene. which limited the availability of these complexes.*'

Scheme 2.5

Development of well-defined metathesis active rulhenium
a~kylidenes.~~

Schwab et al." developed an alternative route (Scheme 2.6) for the synthesis of ruthenium
alkylidenes in the late 1990's, in which ruthenium(ll) species were found to insert inlo adiazoalkanes.

The reaction of iris-triphenylphosphineruthenium(ll) chloride wiVl phenyldiazc-

methane and PCy3 led to the development of a ruthenium(l1) benzylidene (Scheme 2.6. 5a)
complex of wide academic and commercial utility, known as the first generation Grubbs catalyst
(~rl)."

Scheme 2.6

Synthesis of ruthenium alkylidenes by insertion into adiazoalkane~.~."

However, the diazo r w t e shown in Scheme 2.6 was not ideal for large-xale reactions, due to
the use of unstable reagents and large amounts of s o l v e n t . ' ~ a rthis reason, several groups
developed new synthetic routes (eqs. 1-5)for the synthesis of ruthenium alkylidene complexes with
the geneal formula RUCI~(PR'~)~(=CHR).'~~'~~"
These Gmbbs-type catalysts (benqlidene and
vinylatkylidene) have been shown to be highly active for metathesis, moderately sensitive to air
and moisture and significantly tolerant of functional group^.^^^'^^^'.^^'
The development of single-component catalysts allowed the relationships between structure
and reactivity to be more dearly defined. Gwbbs and co-workersCBnoted that fundional group
tolerance and activity followed opposing periodic trends as the catalyst systems were vaned from
lefl to right and bottom lo top on the periodic table.

Therefore, these catalysts react more

selectively with alkenes as the metal centres are wried in the abovementioned way?' This trend
is illustrated for titanium, tungsten, molybdenum, and ruthenium in Table 2.1. The late transition
metals showed higher reactivity towards alkenes than the early tiansition metals, which reacted
readily wiM polar functional groups such as carbony~s.'~This trend makes it possible to increase
the functional group toieranw of an alkene metathesis catalyst by focusing on a later transition
metal. such as ruthenium.

An increasing interest in obtaining better reactivity and adapting the ruLhenium carbene
complexes to specific catalytic condiions, made the investigation of various modifications to G r l
feasible. With the variation of the ligand sphere around the ruthenium centre, a number of
alkylidene complexes with higher substrate tolerance and increased reactivity were generated.%
For the class of RuX~CI(=CHR) complexes, the X- and L-type ancillary ligands were varied. as well

as substituents on the functional alkylidene ligand. It has been found that changes in this ligand
sphere can have profound and largely unpredictable affects on catalytic adivity. stability and
se~ectivity.''~~me alkycidene","."".

and the p h o ~ p h i n e ~ ' ligand
. ~ . ~ ~as well as the exchange of

the halogen," have been investigated by several groups.

Table 2.1

Functional group tolerance of early and late transition metal alkene metathesis
cala~ysts.~

Titanium

Tungsten

Molybdenum

Ruthenium

Acids

Acids

Acids

Alkenes

Alcohols. Water

Alcohols. Water

Alcohols, Water

Acids

Aldehydes

Aldehydes

Aidehydes

Alcohols, Water

Ketones

Ketones

Alkenes

Aldehydes

Esters. Amides

Alkenes

Ketones

Ketones

Alkenes

Esters. Amides

Esters. Amides

Esters. Amides
b

lncfsasing reactivify of metalerbene complexes with alkenes in preference
over other functional groups

Since phosphines suffer from significant P-C degradation at elevated temperat~res.~.~'
the
sterimlly demanding imidazolylidene ligands, which can mimic phosphine behaviour as well as
show stability at higher temperature^.^' were investigated. The replacement of both PCy, ligands
in G r l by N,N-dlsubstituted ~midazolylidenemoieties (6) gave a cataiylrc system that was too
stable and hence did not demonstrate an improved activity profile.81 This problem was overcome
by the use of a mixed ligand system, through combining one kinetically inert, electron-donating Nheterocyclic carbene (NHCJ ligand with a coordinatively labile ligand. These complexes were
termed "second generation" catalysts due to the cncorporation of

an NHC-type ligand into Grl.

The more strongly electron-donating NHC ligand might therefore enhance the dissociation of the
more labile trans-phosphine from the metal centre. Then. the steric bulk and electron-donating
properties of the NHC ligand, should stabilise the electrondeficient intermediates and promote
alkene m e t a t h e s i ~ . ~ ~ . ~
Three different research groups reported almost simultaneously on the preparation and

catalflc properties of a variety of "second generation" ruthenium Jkylidene complexes as
illustrated by complexes 7-9.n"2"8 The replacement of the phosphine ligand in Grl by a
N H C ~ ' ~improved
,"
the lifetime and reactivity of Gr1.- This Is due lo the bulkiness and increased
basicity of the NHC ligand compared to PCYJ. Vanous authorssR have referred lo both 7 and 8a
as the second generation Grubbs catalyst (Grubbs 2 or GR), which can be rather confusing, since
these systems are structurally similar. differing only in the backbone of the NHC-ring (4,s-position).

In 8a, the 4.Cposition is saturated. making the NHC ligand more electron-rich" and only this
Camplex is commercially a ~ i l a b l eas GR. Catalyst 8a has also been reported to be more active
than 7.47'.75 particularly in the polymerisation of high strained alkenes such as D C P D . ~In this
thesis, 8a will hereafter be referred to as Gr2.

R = 2,4,6-tnmelhylphenyl

(a)

2.6d1iisopropylphenyl (b)

8

In 1998, Dias et al." used an organometallic moiety as ligand to generate bimetallic carbene
complexes f a a s from Grl. These ~ ~ m p l e %showed
&
higher activities towards ROMP of 1 5 cydooctadiene than G r l , which was dependant on the nature of the second metal, decreasing in
the order Rh > 0 s > R U . ~ ~

In the last decade, several groups followed different design concepts (Flgure 2.3) to obtain
wthenlum carbene thermally switchable initiators for ROMP and/or RCM

reaction^."^"

This was

in all probabiliry motivated by Me increasing interest in more stable and catalytically active systems
for metathesis reactions.

A

B

C

D

L' = PCy3, H21Mea
Figure 2.3

Design concepts for thermally switchable initiators.=

The strategy behind the design concepts of these initiators were to slow down or even prevent
the dissociation of L2 at room temperat~re.'~Up to now, this could not be applied to motif A. where
an inert l~gandL2 in a position trans to L', which is mostly a phosphine such as PCy3or an NHC
such as 7,3-bis(mesityl)4.5.dihydroimidazol-2-ylidene (H21Mes), was shown to be too labile at
room temperature.& Several groups overcame this with the use of chelab'ng ligands, where L~ is
either attached to the carbene (motif

€4,

Hoveyda-type ~ a t a i ~ s t s ~ or
. ~via
. ~X~(motif
.~) c,~~.~~.~'

where X is for example an oxygen) to the central ruthenium atom.
For motif C, ~ r u b b sand
. ~ later ~erpoort."," introduced bidentate 0,Nchelated Schiff-base
Iigands on G r l to give complexes 11. The development of these systems were motivated by the
increasing interest into controlling cisltrans selectivity in alkene metathesis processes and
maintaining high activity in polar protic s o l ~ e n t s . ~ ~The'
" " ~~rcatalytic activity for RCM and ROMP
increased with an increase in reaction temperature.""'."

R'. R' = H. R = ~,B-'P~c&
R" = Me. R' = NO2. R = 2.5'PrClHS
R = H. R = N q . R = 2 , s ' PrC&
R-

-

H. R

= N 4 . R = 2.6MB4-MeOC&

R' = H. R = N h R = 2.0-Me4BC&12
R" = H. R = N$. R = 2,8C144F3C,l+

R" = ti. R = N 4 , R = 2 . 6 ' Pr-9-NOrC6H3
R'

R=H.R-NQ.R=CHrAd

The significance of finding a well-defined alkene metathesis initiator possessing the ideal
balance between activity and stability inspired Verpoort et a ~ . ~to' develop a bimelallic ruthenium
carbene system (12). The combination of the labile p-cymene with Schiff-base ligands produced
catalflc systems that exhibited very high thermal stability and activity for both RCM and ROMP.

The low reactjvity of 11 at room temperature was mainly attributed to the additional stability of
the chelating ligand. The thermal stability and activity of these complexes were increased through
the mmbination of Me Schiff-base ligand wkh a NHC ligand (13)?'.''.~ The presence of the bulky

NHC ligand trans to the decoordinating part of the Schiff-base stabilised the reactive catalytic
intermediate and/or prevented the decomposition of the carbene.''

Another example for motif C is the first and second generabon ruthen~umbenrylidene
complexes, synthesised by Hemnann and

co- worker^.'^ bearing a hemilabile pyridinyl alcoholate

ligand (14). The NHC BWytic systems showed low activity for ROMP at room temperature due to
their resting state stabili~ation.~~
The catalytic activity of these systems increased with an increase
in temperature, which was camparable to Gr2. However, Me pedormance of the Grl -type systems

has not been tested for catalytic activity in any metathesis reaction. Hafner et a1.- have patented
another example, where the ruthenium alkylidene system is complexed by a tri-isopropylphosphine
and pyridinyl alcoholate (15). Although no catalytic activity was reported for these systems, it has
been claimed that these systems are active for ROMP and RCM

L'

/-7

R"/GKR'

reaction^.'^

R'=A'=Me:FT'=Cy (la)
R' = R" = Me; W = Cn2CH2Ph
'R = (CH2)5;R- = CH2CH2Ph
R*

(14c)
(14d)

= (CH& F? = Cy (140)

Hoveyda and co-worken* synthesised an aclive metathesis catalyst which contained an
internal metal-oxygenchelate (motif B, 16), which was readily obtained by the sequential treatment
of CI,Ru(PPh,),

with (2-isopropoxyphenyl)diazomethaneand PCy3. They readily mediate the

RCM of five-, six-, seven-, and eight-membered carbo- and heterocycles and are easily recovered
chromatographically in high yield afler the reaction is complete. This is mainly due to their
excellent stability to ajr and moisture.

Biechert et al.'

modified complex 16, by introducing a NHGligand. to show that 0-chelating

benzylidene moieties can be used for the synthesis of ruthenium camplexes with a non-phosphine
leaving ligand (17) to obtain different selectivities and reactivities towards alkene metathesis
reactions as compared to G R . For example, the ring closure of dienes such as 18 to form 19 is
completed in less than 15 min at room temperature using 17, whereas Gr2 requires higher
temperaturesw In contrast to GR. which proved to be an excellent catalyst for yne-ene C M , ~
analogous reactions with catalyst 17 yielded only traces of the desired products

In D, Fischer-type carbenes (where X = 0.N or S ) (20. 21) instead of Schrock carbenes were
used to design a thermally switchable

These catalytic systems have been mainly

used for ROMP andlor RCM experiments at elevated temperatures.

ZJ

The various modificationsto Me Grubbs carbenes, as briefly outlined above, illustrate that the

steric and electronic properties of the ligands caordinated to the ruthenium carbene (Ru=C) centre
can improve the stability, activity and selectivity of G r l and GR. During the last decade, new
insights into the ruthenium-mediated alkene metathesis reaction have been gained through
extensive syn~etic,".~," mechanisti~~~.~'
and t h e o r e t i c a ~investigations.
~~'~~
Through progress in
computer technology, computational chemistry has become a powerful tool to resolve the eflect of
ligand coordination and lo gain deeper insights into the mechanism of catalytic reactions. For
example, with the use of simple substrates and simplified ligands, a number of postulated
mechanistic pathways have been investigated for the alkenr metathesis reaction in order to
resolve certain aspects of the reaction mechanism, which includes whether the metathesis reaction
progresses according to an associative or dissociative mechanism (§ 2.6.2).&''
In 2005 the Nobel prize was awarded to the pioneers in metathesis i.e. Chauvin. Schrock and
Grubbs. The committee awarding the prize said:90
''This represents a great step forward for 'green chemistry,' reducing potentially
hazardous waste through smarter production.

Metathesis is an example of how

important basic science has been applied for the benefit of man, e e t y and the
environment.'

This exemplifies Me importan= of Me metathesis reaction for both academic and industrial use for
the productionof new molecules.

2.4 Properties of organometallic catalysts
The design of new transifin metal complexes with enhanced activity and selectivity for
application in alkene metathesis reactions is of great importance. In these complexes, the metal
atom itself may have a number of roles, based on its coordination geometry, oxidation state and
magnetic, electronic or photochemical behaviour. The propefl~esof the complex can be tuned or
completely altered by the ligands (molecules or ions) that are bonded to the metal. Therefore,
various factors can influence the catalytic addNityand selectivity of the transition metal complexes
as summarised under the following headings:
1.

Bonding ability of transition metals

2. Variability of the ceordination number of the transition melal

3.

Variability of the oxidation state of the transition metal

4.

Choice of ligands

5.

Ligand effects

2.4.1 Bonding ability of transition metals
A transition metal ion has nine valence shell orbtals, i.e. five nd; one (n+l)s- and three
(n+l)p-orbiils. The avallabllity of these valence orbitals gives transition metals the ability to form
both u- and n-bonds with other moieties or ligandg, which plays a major role in the catalytic actlvity
of transition metals and their mmplexes. An example of this ability of transition metals can be

wen in Figure 2.4 for the bonding of ethene to a transition metal centre. The filled n-orbital of the
ethene molecule overlaps with one of the empty metal orbitals to form a a-bond. This metalethene aoverlap is shown in Figure 2.4 (a). A n-bond is formed through the interaction of the
unoccupied antibonding norbitAs on ethene with the filled d-orbitals of the metal. This rnetalethene xsvedap, which is known as metal-to-ligand back donation, is illustrated in Flgure 2.4 (b).
The combined bonding is shown in Figure 2.4 ( c ) . ~ The
~ ' bonding
~
components illustrate a
synergy, i.e. they reinforce andlor compliment each other. In the u-component, the electron
density flows horn an ethene bonding orbital to the metal. while in the ncomponent, electron
density is transfer&

from the metal to the ethene antibondingorbitals. A weakening or reduction

in the bond order of the ethene carboncarbon single bond results from these tan~ferencgs.'~'.'"
The coordinationof an alkene to a melal centre therefore alterr the electron density in the carboncarbon single bond and in many cases makes it more susceptible to a nucleophilic attack by OH'-.
K-and R--speciesgn

(a) ucornponent
Figure 2.4

@) x-apanerrt

(c) aln-bond

Molecular orbital representationof ethene bonded to a transition metal.g8

Trivalent phosphorus compounds are important ligands in many transition metal catalyst
systems. In principle, these ligands can bond to transition metals by making use of both a-and norbitals in much the same way as &HI and carbonyl ligands. The aamponent is formed by
donation of the phosphine lone pair to an empty a-orbital on the metal. The xcomponent of the
bonding is formed by back donation from a filled metal orbital to an empty orbi~talon the phosphine
ligand. This empty phosphorous orbital has been described as being either a d-orbital or an
both of which have x-symmetry with respect to the metal ligand bond
antibonding 6-orbiil (f),
(Figure 2 . ~ ) . * ~ ~ ' ~

dx-o-

Figure 2.5

Molecular orbital represeahllkn d w donation from a tilled metal
orbital to an empty orbital g C \ t t s ~w i n e ~ i g a n d . ' ~

As was the case for Me alkene, the asompdwnt m k s in a transfer of electron denslty from
the ligand to the metal and the rramponent in mstal-to-Hgand back bonding. The adonating

capacity of the phosphine ligand tends to

d%seese a~

groups are placed on the phosphorous atom. At the m

electron-withdrawing (electronegative)

e time, the energy of the %-acceptor(a')

on phosphorous is lowered in energy, providing an hmase in back bonding ability. Therefore,
phosphines can exhibit a range of a-donor and w p t o r capabilities, and the electronic
propemes of a metal centre can be tuned by the submtlon of electronically different but isosleric
p h o s p h i n e ~ . 'Transition
~
metal elements can therefore readily form strong bonds with compounds
containing r-electron systems or which have e l s of suitable symmetrylenergy to form dn-bonds
in order to change the catalytic activity of the catalysts.

2.4.2 Variabiiity of the oxidation state od the transition metal
Theoretically, transition metals have acceqs to a number of formal positive oxidation states,
due to the available valence d- and s-electrons. Thjs impl~esthat transition metals can form an
array of complexes with different oxidation states. but not sll of these complexes are stable.99
However. the abilty to readily interchange bebeen oxidation states during the course of a
reaction Is perhaps more important than the numetal. For example, rhodium undergoes a I

of oxidation states available for the transition

+ 111 + I oxidationJredudion cycle for every calalytic

cycle during the hydrogenation of alkenes (Figure 2.6).'05

In a typical hydrogenation reaction at

ambient conditions the modium must be capable of going through this sequence every minute.'05
The Group 8 transitron metals have Me ability to readily enter into redox cycles, which is one of the
main factors that contribute to their wide range of catalytic activity.

Figure 2.6

A catalytic cycle for the hydrogenationof alkenes in the presence of

RhClLa Complexes

2.4.3 Variability of the coordination number of the transition metal
The ability of a transition metal to accommodate different ligands in its coordination sphere is
important if it contributes to the catalytic reaction hewn one or mare substrates. Transition
metal complexes containing as many as nine ligands in the Coordination sphere are well
inter alia R~H,'.
estab~ished.~

and WHr(PR)j.

However, transition metal complexes with

caordination numbers between four and six are more commonly encauntered.
As in the case of oxidation state

(5 2.4.2),

the ability to adopt different mardination numbers

and consequently different stereochemistries as well as change behnreen them. is of great
importance to the catalytic activity of the transition metal complex.8s For example, during the
hydrogenation reaction catalysed by RhCI(PPh3)3 (Figure 2.7), the rhodium goes from a four
coordinated square planar stmcture to a Six coordinated octahedral structure, to a five coordinated
square pyramidal stfudure, to a six coordinated octahedral structure, to a five mordinated square
pyramidal structure, to a four coordinated trigonal stmdure and back to a four coordinated square
planar structure during one catalytc cycle of the rea~tion."~

Figure 2.7

Stereochemical changes during the hydrogenation of alkenes
catalysed by RhClL3(L = P P ~ , ) . ' ~

2.4.4 Choice of ligands
In the contea of transition metal coordination chemistry a ligand can be definedagas any
element or combination of elements, which forms chemical bonds with a transition element This
ligand can even be a transition metal. In order to coordinate to a metal, a ligand must have
electron denslty that is available to donate to an empty metal o r b l t a ~ . ' ~For many ligands, this
electron density resides in a lone pair of electrons making these ligands nudeophilic, while the
metal ion is electrophilic due to the available empty d-orbitals that can accept the lone pair
electrons. Transition metals can form bonds with almost every element in the periodic table as well
as with any organic molecule.'"

It is this property which results in Me rich mrdinatlon chemistry

of transition metaIs and leads to their role in catalysis.
Three different types of ligands m n be identified, i.e. monodentate, bidentate and multidentale
ligands,

Monodentate ligands can form one coordinate bond with a central metal ion, while

bidentate ligands (Flgure 2.8) form two and multidentate (Figure 2.9) three/more coordinate bonds
with a central metal ion.'07

Bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane
(=dipha or dppe)

Figure 2.8

Acelylacetonate (acac)

Examples of bidentate ligands with two heteroatorns

Terpyridine (trpy)
Figure 2.9

2,2'-bipiridine (bpy)

Oiethylene triamine (dien)

Tris(hydroxymethy1)amine(tris)

Examples of multidentateligands with thredmore heteroatoms.

Monodentate ligands can basically be divided into two groups:ge
1

ligands with a formal ionic charge, e.g. CI-, H-.OH-. CN-, alkyr, aryl- and COCH,"; and

2. neutral ligands, e.g. CO, alkene, alkyne, tertiary-, secondary- and primary-phosphine,
-atsine or -phosphite, H20and amine.

The distinction between ionic and neutral ligands IS useful in determining the oxidation state of
the metal centre and in describing readions. In mast transition metal mmplexes, ionic ligands
fwm covalent, rather than ionic bonds."

In most cases, the charge separation in the bond

between the metal centre and neutral ligands is larger than in the bond b e W n a metal centre

and ionic ligands!'
electron-pair

The majority of ligands are anions or nelrtral moiaurles which fundion as

donor^.'^' Based on the nature of the donating electron pairs, ligands can be

classified as lone pair. n-bonding and a-bonding electron pair donon. Examples of ligands with
donating electron pairs are illustrated in Figure 2.10.

(a) lone pair donors
Figure 2.10

(b) x-bonding donors

(c) a-bonding donon

Examples of various ligands with donating electron pairs.

Ligands that donate electron pairr to form a M-L a-bond are called adonors, but some of
these Ilgands might behave like a-acceptors due to their orbitals having the appropriate nsymmetry as illustrated in Figure 2.11.1W

(a) pn-pic
Figure 2.1 1

(b) dx-grr
Origins of n-bonding.'&

It is important to make a further distinction bebeen ligands, namely ligands that form part of
lhe products (participative ligands) and those that do not form part of the products (non-

participative Iigands) during the catalytic cycle. Although the latter group of ligands does not
physically contribute to the direct products of the catalysed reaction. they influence the activity and
selectivity of the catalytic

stern?^^'^^

2.4.5 Ligand effects
The ability of transition metal complexes

to accommodate both participative and non-

participative ligands within their coordination sphere offers researchers the possibility of directing
the course of a reaction between participatingligands. This is achieved by modifying the structural
and electronic properties (adonating, n-donating or -accepting abilities) of the non-participating
~igands.'~Changing the donor atom of the l~gandcan modify tts coordination abilty and therefore
the electronic properties of the ligand. Modifying the steric and electronic environment of the active
position of the ligand, i.e. the position where the participative ligand combines with the metal
centre, can influence the behaviour of a transition metal catalyst. The resulting effect is usually a
cambination of both electronic and steric parameters. For example, the solubilrty of a ligand, and
hence that of the resultant complexes, can be affected by the substituents on the ligand inter alia
functional groups can be added to a ligand in order to enhance solubility in a particular solvent.lO"
Although no real theories exist regarding the contribution of the different parameters to the final
influence of the ligands. a number of concepts can be used to determine the influence of the nonparticipative ligand, i.e. the trans-effect, the ligand electron donorlacoeptor properiies and the cone
angle of, for example, phosphine ~igands.~'
As mentioned in

5

2.4.4, monodentale as well as chelating ligands, i.e. bi- and multidentate

ligands. can coordinate to the mental centre. In chelating ligands, the distance between. and the
orientation of, the donor atoms are important as these influence the nature of the interactions
between the ligands and the metal.'= The term chelate effect refers to the generalisation that
chelate ligands form more stable complexes than analogous monodentate ligands."'

Relating this

to ring structure, it is the enhanced stability of a complex system mntaining chelate rings as
compared to the stability of a system that is similar but contains none or fewer rings coordinated to
the metal.la2 The thermodynamic relationshipof this entropically driven effect is:
AGO = -RT In P
AG" = AH" -TAS0
with AG' the standard Gibbs energy change. AH' the standard enthalpy change, AS' the
standard entopy change, R the gas constant. T the temperature and

the stability

constant.
This indicates that

P increases as AGO becomes more negative, while a negative AG' can

resun from makjng AH" more negative or making ASo more posai~e.'*~The question still remains what makes certain ligands coordinate to certain metal ions? This can he explained by the hard
and soft acid-base (HSAB) principle, whereby hard (Lewis) acids tend to combine with hard (Lewis)
bases, whilst soft acids prefer soft bases (Table 2.2)."'

JU

Table 2.2

The classificationof Lewis acids and bases.'"
Hard
H'. Li'. Na',

Acids

K

0e2'. ~ g ~Ca"
' .

Soft

Borderline

cub.~ g ' AU'.
.
TI',

~e". Co2', Ni'".
cuZ'. RU*.

z#.

pb2-.

~ n * c?".
,
c?', A13* .SO2,BBr,

pd2'. ~ d * ,P?,

HQ'

ng2-

BH3

so3. BF3

T h e underlined element !s the h.0 ofnuehmen~iawhich the d a s h b t h n mien

earso on,"^ building on earlier work by Ahrland. Chatt and ~avies.""eveloped

the concept of

hard and soft acids and bases in the 1960's. Essentially, small non-polarisable or hard donor
atoms tend to form stable complexes with small, high charge density, or hard cations, whereas
large polarisable or soft donors tend to form stable complexes with large, low charge density, or

sofi ~ations."~This indicates that, in general, high oxidation state metals. e.g. C? and AI*. which
are low in electron density and require good crdonor ligands, tend lo bind with saturated ligands.
e.g. NH,, H20or F-. known as hard bases."4 By virtue of their reduced state, soft metals possess
an exeess electron density and therefore prefer ligands with which a covalent bond can be formed.
These ligands must also have empty orbitals available into which some of the excess electron
dens~tycan be donated, known as back bonding.'" In general, ligands are nudeoph~llcbecause
they have available electron lone pairs and metal ions are electrophilic because they have
available empty d-orbitals to accept the lone palr electrons. Therefore, transition metal ions act as
Lewis acids, which can bind lo Lew~sbases (Ilgands) to give a coordination complex ML.

2.5 Chelating ligands: hemilability
The chemistry of transition metal complexes with chelating ligands containing mixed
fundionalrties is enjoying an increase in popularity, as the different features associated with each
donor atom give unique reactivity to their metal camplexes."""'

Hemilabile ligands, which are a

class of chelating ligands, have the abilrty to place two or more donor atoms with very different
electronic properties dose to the metal atom. The relemnce of these ligands is increasing in
coordination and organometallic chemistry, since they can reversibly create and/or occupy a
vacant mordinatlon site at the metal, with mnsequent stabilisation of reactive intermediates or
enhancement of r€sctivrty

in catalytic

reaction^."^."^ Therefore. these ligands are ideal for

U I C M I U K C KCVltW

inducing changes In the properties of the metal

Jeffrey et al.'" first introduced the term

ligands that
"hemilabile" ligand in 1979 for phosphine-mine"' and ph~sphineether'~~.'~'
'Would bind wel) enough to allow isolation but would readily dissociate the hard ligand
component, thus generating a vacant site for substrate binding".I2O
These ligands possess both tightly bound (2)and substitutionally labile (A) bonding groups. via
combination of 'sow and 'hard' donor atoms. to give systems in which the effective electron
donation to the metal centre depends on the coordination mode of the labile group (A)
(Scheme 2.7).'P-'25Therefore. in the presence of small molecule substrates, the labile portion of
the ligand (A) will dissociate to allow formation of a metal-small molecule complex, while the tighUy
bound moiety (2)keeps the ligand anchored to the metal centre (Scheme 2.7).'2c.'2"pon
chelation the hard donor atom will stabilise the higher oxidation state of the metal centre, while the

soft donor atom will consequently stabilise the lower oxidation state of the metal centre.ln

S=rubwnte
Z = UghUy bound m u p
A = laMb group

Scheme 2.7

Schematic representation of the mncept of hemi~abilit~."'.'~"

Thus. the concept of hemilability of bidentate ligands predicts higher activity and stability by
releasing a free coordination site 'on demand" of inter alia an alkene and occupying it otherwise thus preventing decomposition via free coordination sites."' The flexible coordination mode of
hemilabile ligands has previously been exploited to maximise the stability of metal complexes whlle
retaining their reactive possibilities, and has been implicated in a number of catalytic reactions.'=
The ether-phoshine ligand o-(diphenylphosphino)aniMle(22) was the first to be termed hemilabile
~ ~1079 for cafbonylation
in a ruthenium(ll) system (23) investigated by Jemey and ~ a u c h f u s s 'in
reactions.

Much attention has been given to hemilabile phosphine ligands due to their abilrty of improving
certain properties in transition metal complexes, through binding different functional groups to the
phosphorous atom.12g"" The eledronic and stefic properties of the l~gandscould therefore be
altered and used to tune the catalytic activity of the mtalytic system. The ability of the hemilabile
ligand to furnish open coordination sites and stabilise reactive transition metal centres during the
course of the reaction is an important property of these types of ~igands.'~' The reversible
protection of aoordination sites can lead to improved stability and reactivity of the catalytic system.
The steric and conformational factors of the ligand backbone dictate the capacity of the weakly
coordinated atom to afford an empty coordination site.'24 Since that initial discovery in 1979, a
number of hemilabile ligands have been reported and incorporated in the synthesis of transition
metal wmpfexes.
Various transition metal mmplexes with hemilabile P,P-?".'~
p,N-,135.116 p,o-,ltZ.137 0 N- 78.13&136 N ~ N - , I W0
~~~
and ~ , ~ - l i ~ ~ ~ have
d ~ been
" ~ . ~ ~ ' . ~

. .

synthesised and a number of them applied to catalytic reactions (Tables 2.3a< and Appendix A).

For instance, the hemilabile ligand effects on catalyst selectivity have been observed for
hydrogenation of a~kenes'"~'~
and ketones.'" hydroformylationof epoxJdeslG and alkenes,1*m1*7
alkyne dimeri~ation,'~'alkene codimerisation,'" COdbutadiena coupling reactions."'

ROMP",".

RCM" and catalytic isomerisation of ally1 to vinyl e t h e ~ . ' ' ~Some catalytic systems with etherphosphine ligands (P.0) were not directly applied to catalytic reactions, but the hemilabile nature of

these ligands was observed through insertion reactions with small molecules inter alia CO, SOz.
acetonitrile, phenylacetylene, ethene, e t ~ . ' ~In~these
' ~ ~
ligands the strength of the metal-oxygen
bond depends on Lhe 0-basicity, the donor strength of the phosphine, and the coordination abilities
of the incoming subs hate^.'^ It was also shown that the oxygen donors in complexes with Iwo or
three hemilabile ether-phosphine ligands compete for one coordination site, revealing a fluxional
behaviour in solution that was studied by variabletemperature "P NMR spectroscopy.'"
In Tables 2.3a-c, various examples of transition metal complexes with hemilabile ligands are
displayed with their apptlcation in catalytic reactions.

A more extensive table is given in

Appendix A. The complexes displayed in Tables 2.3a-c contributed to our choice of possible
hernilabile Iigands for use in the manipulation of the ruthenium carbene complexes for application
in al kene metathesis.
Chelating Schiff-base ligands (Table 2.3a. 24)?'."

pyridinyl-alwholate ligands (Table 2.3a,

25)" and pyca (Table 2.3b. 26) have been sucoessfully incorporated into the Grl andlor GR

systems for ROMP and RCM reaclions. The use of chelating ligands was most probably motivated
by the general agreementq5."~".'n.1s

that the 14-electron complex coordinated with only one L-

type ligand (RuX2L(=CHR)) is the active metathesis species. This indicates that only one L-type
ligand should remain coordinated (the 'strong" donor ligand) and the other one should be labile
(the 'weak' donor ligand).

Q

2

4

:: ::
w k

air

UICMIUKC

-new

Therefore, with the increase in donor strength of one ligand at the expense of Me other, the
activity of the catalyst could be increased.36 The use of bidentate ligands with a relatively rigid
backbone might be a way of increasing the selectivity and stability of b e catalytically active
complexes. One can mention the hydroformylationreaction with Rhcornplexes bearing bidentate
phosphite or phosphine ligands'"."'

and enantioselective hydrogenation using chiral bidentate

~ i g a n d sas
'~~
examptes. Thus, the incorporationof bidentate hemilabile ligands, which can release

a free coordination site 'on demand" of an alkene, for example norbornene.'' and occupying it
othewise, is another way of increasing the selectivity and stability of the catalytic systems. In
general, the stability of the bidentate complexes as well as their catalylic performance is influenced
by electronic properties, steric demand as well as ring size and rigidity of the chelaling ligand.'"
Verpoorl et al.- suggested that the Schiff-base ligands act as hemilabile ligands, with the
decoordination and coordinationof the Ndonor atom instead of Me usual PCy, dissociation, during
the metathesis reaction (Scheme 2.8).

According to the proposed mechanism, the active

intermediate (having a vacancy for alkene coordination) is stabilised or, respediely. destabilised
when the steric and electronic parameters are altered. Diminishing the electron density on the
nitrogen atom stimulates the decoordination of the N-donor atom, while an increase in h e steric
bulk of the ligand has an opposite influence on the RCM and ROMP activity of these initiators. In
RCM reactions the introduction of more bulkiness in the Schi-base ligand stabilises the reactive
intermediate and thus stimulates the decoordination of the N-donor atom. In ROMP reactions, the
growing polymer remains attached to the metal centre and therefore the incomlng monomer will be
hindered by the "polymer tail" when the Schiff-base is too bulky (Flgure 2.12)."

Scheme 2.8

Mechanism for metathesis with catalytic systems with Schiff-base
ligands.'

Flgure 2.12

Illustrationof the influence of steric Schii-bases on ROMP activity."

Denk et a ~ . ~synthesised
'
a range of second generation systems with hemilabile pyridinyl
alcoholate ligands (<4) for the ROMP of norbomene and cyclooctene. These systems showed an
increase in activity with an increase in temperature, due to the presence of the strongly binding
NHC ligand. Hafner et al.'' patented another example, but no activity data was available. The fact
that these ligands are easily accessible through the reaction of 2-lithiopyridine with symmetric
ke~ones'~%akethem an ideal choice for furiher investigation.
Pyridinylcarboxylate (pyca. 26) and quinolind-olak (hoqu. 27) are derivatives of the pyridinyl
alcoholate ligands with increased steric andlor electronic properties. It has been sh~wn"~~'"~'"
that the nitrogen atom in these ligands undergoes partial dissociation from the metal centre during
carbonylation readons. In the catalytic systems containing both phosphine ligands and pyca, the
lability of the nitrogen atom increased wilh an increase in the basicity of the phosphine ligands.'"
In contrast during the cgdirnerisation of styrene with ethene, little to no catalytic activity was
observed for the palladium systems complexed wlth pyca (26) or methylpicolinate (28) and q2propene, indicating that these ligands displayed no hemilabile characteristics."'

Therefore. the

hemilability of these ligands might be influenced by the presence of an electrondonating ligand
such as phosphines. Two pyca ligands have recently been mrnplexed to G d for application in
RCM. However, only afler addition of the uxatalyst, HCI, did the system show any activity after
12 h at 40 "C to achieve 70% mnvenion.

To my knowledge, no first or semnd generation

hemilabde complexes have been previously investigated for linear alkene metathesis reactions.
apart form our recent p~blication.'~' Therefore, in this study the hemilability of pyca, hoqu and
other deri~tivesof pyridinyl alcoholate, coordinated to Grl and G R systems, was investigatedfor
appliation in I-alkene metathesis.
A number of catalytic systems, with potentially hemilabile ligands, have also been synthesised

and applied to various catalytic reactions, but no hemilabile behaviour was observed for them
(Tables 2.369 and Appendix B).

Table 2.3d
C a t a m system

E~oxidatbnreactions
k!
L*

Lt

WAz

ZPAi

(2s)
(pyridinyl alcoholate)

Table 23e
Cataiytk system

Akene polymerisation
M

L(

La

ZAA

(28)
(pyridinyl alcoholate)

Table 2.3f

Table 2.38
- -

I
;

Metathesis reactions

M

Catalytic system

Rc

Lt

RI

ZAA

Catalytic activity not tested

b

M

Catalytic system

~

1

'

"BU
~

~

L1

fAA

'BU

OAN=
\

Catalytic system

M

L1

LI

ZPAI

/

ZrAAz

CP

For example, 29 has been mmplexed to Mo and subjected to epoxidation reactions, but no
hemilabile behaviour was ob~erved."~ On Me other hand, Hermann et al." reported that 29.
which was complexed to GR, has displayed hemilability during ROMP. Although some systems
(Table 2-39) were not tested for catalytic activity and therefore no mmment on their hemilability
muld be made, derivabves of these ligands were shown lo dispiay hemilabile behaviour

(Table 2.3a 8 2.3b).

Therefore, these systems are also considered as possibilities for further

investigation in this study. A more exlensive table of chelating ligands displaying no hernilabitity is
given in Appendix B.

2.6 Reaction mechanism of alkene metathesis
In the seventies, a variety of mechanisms were postulated for the alkene metathesis reacoitn
based on experimental and theoretical studies.' The different mechanisms can be divided into two
groups, namely paifvise

and non-pairwise mechanisms.

2.6.1 Pairwise mechanisms
Initially it was thought that the alkene metathesis reaction mechanism involved the -pairwise"
exchange between two alkenes in the coordination sphere of a metal via a weakly held
cydobutane-type m m p ~ e x . ' . ' ~The suggested mechanism led to many controversies which gave

rise to a variety of proposed intermediates (Figure 2.13) being thought to take part in the alkene
metathesis reaction e.g. quasi-cyclobutane (6).'= a tetramethylene metal- (7)'"

or a tetra-

methylene ring complex (8 and 9).U.L70
Although the quasicyclobutane mechanism (6) indicated that the reaction Involved the
cleavage of the C C double bonds and not the transfer of groups attached lo the double bond,'"
minimal experimental support was received. Therefore Pettit et

proposed a tetramethylene

complex (71, in which four rnethylene units are bonded to a cantrat metal atom. In a further attempt
to explain alkene metathesis. Grubhs pmposed that the redistribution of groups around the double
bonds was due to a rearranging metallacyclopentane intermediate (Figure 2.13 (8)) and not a
tetramethylene complexU

Later, he suggested that one mode of rearrangement could lead to

formation of a cyclobutane complexed to a metal carbene (9) as illustrated in Figure 2.~3.''~
Gmbbs' reaction mechanism received support from studies of the metal catalysed [2+2]
cycloaddition reaction e.g. mlence isomerisation of wbane
cycloaddition

reactions

of

norbornadiene'"

and

lo syn-tricyclooctadiene,"'

rearrangements

of

exo-tricyclo[3.2.

l . ~ ~ * ] o c t e n e .but
" ~ was eventually discarded in favour of the non-pairwise metal carbene chain
mechanism (abbreviated to carbene mechanism), in which the propagating species is a metal
carbene complex formed from the catalystlsubstratesystem.

L

A

qdobulane intermediate

L

-1

tehamethylene complex

rearranging mecaliacyclopen(ane

Figure 2.13

Unusual intermediates proposed initially for the alkene metathegis reaction.

2.6.2 Non-pairwise mechanism
In 1971. Herrisson and C h a ~ v i n suggested
'~~
that the alkene metathesis reaction is initiated
by a metal carbene.

The metal carbene, they proposed, reads with an alkene lo form a

metallacyclobutane intermediate that breaks apart to form a new alkene and a new metal carbene.
which propagates the reaction (Scheme 2.9).
Initially this proposal received little support but by 1975 the evidence in its favour became so
compelling that the paifwise mechanism was di~carded.~For example. labelling experiments
(Scheme 2.10) revealed that the kinetic product of the metathesis of 1,7-octadiene derivatives is a
statistical distribution (1:2:1) of do-, & and dr-labelled ethene and not a non-statistical distribution
(1 :1.6:1) as predicted by the paitwise me~hanisrn.""'~

Scheme 2.9

Chawin's melallacyclobutaneme~hanism.~"

With the discovery of well-defined carbene complexes of Ta, Mo, W. Re and Ru, which would
act as initialon without the need for activation by heat, light or cocatalyst, spectrose~pic
techniques could be used to detect the propagating metal-carbene and intermediate
metallacyclobutane complewes in some of these systems.'

This provided additional supporl for the

Chauvin mechanism.

I

~2.9
atii

1:l ratio

Scheme 2.10

Labelling experiment to Confirm the Chauvin mechanism for Vle alkene
metathesis reaction.

Mechanistic studies have played an important role in the development of ruthenium-bared
alkene metathesis catalysts.

The performance of ruthenium carbene complexes has been

~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ and theoreticalaeJ investigations,
improved by extensive s y n t h e t i ~ . ~ ' ~ " ~mechanisticcs"

which provided increased activity, improved functional group tolerance and higher thermal stability.
Initial investigation of the alkene metathesis mechanism with ruthenium carbenes, which focused
on the ringclosing metathesis of diethyl diallylmalonate (Scheme 2.11), established that the
pathway involves substitution of an alkene for a pho~phine.~%ether

alkene binding preceded

the loss of phosphine (associative pathway. Scheme 2.12) or phosphine dissociation preceded
alkene binding (dissocialive pathway, Scheme 2.i 3) was unclear.

Scheme 2.11

Ring-closing metathesisof diethyl diallylmalonate.

Scheme 2.12

Associative alkene metathesis mechanism.
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Dissociative alkene metathesis mechanism.

Through subsequent kinetic and mechanistic studies, it was shown that the dissociative
pathway is the operative m e ~ h a n i s m . ' ~ . In
' ~ support of this mechanism. Chen et

have

provided mass spectrometric evidence for the dissociative substitution of a phosphine ligand ~ T t h
an alkenic substrate during the ruthenium catalysed alkene metathesis reaction cn the gas phase.
The currently accepted mechanism for alkene metathesis reactions. which is consistent with

.'"i n v ~ l v e s r ' ~ ~

Chauvin's rneta(lacyclobvtanemechanism discovered in 1971
(i)
(ii)

the coordination of an alkene to the metal pentre,

[2+2] cycloaddition between the metal carbene and the alkene to form a
metallacyclobutane,

(iii)
(iv)

rupture of the metalkcyclobutane to regenerate a carbene and an alkene, and
displacement of the coordinated alkene with a new alkene to begin the cycle
again.

A simplified mechanistic pathway for the atkene metathesis reaction is illustrated in
' ~ the prewrsor complex A reacting with the supplied alkene to f o n either E
Scheme 2 . 1 4 . 4 ~ .with

or H (E is preferred). Species F and I can also undergo unproduetwe metathesis (not included in
Scheme 2 . 1 4 ) , ~which are illustrated in Scheme 2.15 for an alkylidene complex.

In !he

unproductive case, the same methylidene complex is generated, while in the productive step, the
alkylidene compound F (oranalogues of it) is formed.

Scheme 2.14

A simplified mechanistic pathway for the alkene metathasis reaction.

Scheme 2.15

Produdkrsvs. unproductivealkane metathesis reaction.
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The catalyhc activity of A is dictated by the relative rates of three processes:'".'u~'8'
phosphine dissociation (initiation) (kr)
phosphine recoordination(k,)
alkene binding (k,)
High catalytic activity is expected when catalyst initiation is efficient (i.e. k, is large) and when
the resulting 14-electron intermediate (6) reacts rapidly with the alkene substrate relative to free
phosphine (i.e.

krk2

is small). Although neither k, nor k3 have been measured directly for Grl in

solution, the mtio of rate constants for phosphine versus alkene binding (k,lk,)

have been

determ~nedexperimentally'" for the reaction of Grl and G R with ethyl vinyl ether. T h ~ sratio can
be a measure of the extent to which a catalyst prefen to remain in the catalytic cyde. Love et
al.'" determined the kllkz ratio, according to eq. 10, under pseudo first-order wnditions in the
alkene by applying the steady stale approximation to the proposed intermediate 6, assuming all
steps following alkene binding are fast.

-=1

,k,

k-i[PC~,l
k,k,[alkene)

+J
k,

Although the initiation of Grl (9.6 j: 0.2 s") is faster than that of G R (0.13

* 0.01 s"), the kl/k2

ratio of Grl (1 53 x 10') is up to four orders of magnitude greater than G R (1.25), indicating that

the rate of metathesis catalysed by G R can be up to twice that of ~ r l . ' ~ ~ . ' ~The
~ . large
' ~ ' k,/k2
ratio for Grl indicates that the unsaturated intermediate ( 0 ) must have a high affinity for binding
Wee PCy3, even in the presence of an excess of highly coordinating, electron-rich atkene
sub~trate5.'~~
The aclivity of Grl and G R is therefore related to the phosphine dissociation rate
kr, as well as the ratio of !G and k, which determines whether the catalyst binds alkene or returns

to its resting state.

2.7 Molecular modelling in catalysis
The term theorefical chemistry may be defined as a mathematical description of chemistry.
whereas wmpofational chemistry is used when a mathematical method is developed to a point
where it a n be automated for implementation on a c ~ m p u t e r . ' ~In theoretical chemisby.
algorithms and computer programs are usually developed by chemists together with physicists to
predict atomic and molecular properties and reaction paths for chemical readions. Computational
chemists, on the other hand, simply apply existing computer programs and methodologies to
answer specific chemical q ~ e s t i o n s . ' ~Molecular modelling is a combination of theoretical
methcds and computational techniques to model or mimic the behaviour of r n o l e c u l ~ . ' ~

Z
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Therefore, one of the main questions or aims of a mmputational study has to be the
exploration of the mechanism of a given reactlon, and in our case that of the alkene metathesis
reaction. Molecular modelling can be used to investigate reactions in which the active species
either has a very short lifetime, or is present in very low concentrations, so that it cannot be easily
isolated. Through the construction of a potential energy surface (PES), v i r a plot of energy vs.
reaction coordinate, a number of quantities which are of interest in molecular modelling, Inter alia
equilibrium and transition state (TS) geometries and energies, o n be d~rectlyobtained.'"

An

example of a PES is given in FIgure 2.14.'~~Although it is possible ta derive TS energies
experimentally from kinetic data relative to reactants andlor products, only a qualitative idea of the
TS stmcture can be obtained. This is mainly due to the fact that the techniques available for
structure elucidation are either too slow or not sensitive e n o ~ g h . ' ~Molecular modelling or
theoretical methods can therefore be used to describe TS structures and can also be applied to the
design of new catalytic systems.Ea7
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Figure 2.14

Onedimensional potential energy surface (PES).'"

The energy minima and maxima points on the PES are usually referred to as stationary points.
The energy minima, also referred to as local minima, correspond to stable molecules (reactants
and products), while energy maxima correspond to transition slates (TS's). An Intermediate on the

PES refers to species that may be too reactive during a reaction to allow easy isolation and
characterisation. The term global minimum (not depicted in Figure 2.14) refers to the lowest
energy minimum point on the PES.

The energy minima along the PES given in Figure 2.14 cmeqmd b squillbriwn geometries
with the relative energies relating to therrnochemical stabilities. Therefore. the overall process in
Figure 2.14 Is thermodynamically favoured (exotherm~c).~' The position of TS's along the
reaction coordmate usually corresponds to TS gemetnes and their energies to kinetic or activation
energies, relative to the local min~ma. The reaction step that involves the h~ghestenergy TS is
referred to as the r;tte-hiihg step of the reaction.'aa
Studies of transition metal mediated reactions with molecular modelling have increased
exponentially over the past decade. due to the improvement of computer hardware and theoretical
meth~ds."~Theoretical studies on hydroformylation of a ~ k e n e s . ' ~ ' "the
~ DOtz r e a d i ~ n . ' ~ ' ~ ~ " ~
hydrogenation of

C O ~ ? ~~ -0~ , ~' ~
~ 'and
~ ~alkenes,i97.~se.m4b2n
' ~
po~ymerisation,~'"~

o l i g o m e r i s a t i ~ n . " ' ~trimerisation
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ of
~ ethene2&"= and severaI other catalytic reactions have
been covered In numerous publicationsand review articles. Since the inclusion of all these studies
will be impracticaland the primary focus of Lhis study is alkene metathesis, only this reactionwill be
looked at in more detail.

2.7.1 Computational investigation of alkene metathesis
In the last few years, in all probability encouraged by the current available experimental data

for mechanistic studies on ruthenium carbene complexes both in s o l u t i ~ n ~ .and
' ~ gas
~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
phase,s~.93.r'f0.mao
several computational studies have appeared.67"W.m.Zs'-30'
Although
substantial experimental e v i d e n ~ e ~ exists
~ ~ " that
~ ' the
~ dissociative pathway (Scheme 2.13)
is favoured for the alkene metathesis reaction, the subsequent steps in the catalfic cycle has not
yet been characterised e~perimentally.'~
Thus, it has been indicated that the tetracoordinated 14eIeedron complex [RUX~(PR~)(=CHR)]
or [RuX2(NHC)(=CHR')]is Me reactive catalytic species that
forms from the pentamordinate [RL&(PR~)~(=CHR')] or LRuX2(P&)(NHC)(=CHR')] preeatalysts.
respectively. However. it has remained unclear whether the incoming alkene will coordinate to the
14-electron intermediate complex in the cis or ~ a n sposition relative to the ancillary ligand, and
whether the metallacydobutane is an intermediate or just a transition state.'"

Wfih the use of

quantum-chemical calculations (computational studies). some of these issues can be investigated.
Moft of the computational studies considered only selected parts of the catalytic cycle,

focusing eilher on the formation of the ruthenium carbenemZw'296.29s
or looking at some
intermediates of the catalytic ~ y c l e . ~ Only
~ ~ a~ few
~ ' studies
~ ~ ~have
' ~ treated the complete
mechanism (Scheme 2.16 path 2U)andlor alternative readion pathways up to the cleavage of the
rnetallacyclob~tane.~~*~~-*

A summatissd overview of the possible reaction pathways

investigated in these studies is given in Scheme 2.16."

In the majority of the computational

studies a truncated model system (inter alia pH3 Instead of PCy,) was investigated for the alkene

metathesis reaction. For exampls. Meier et

perfomled molecular dynamic studies at the

DFT level on PHI Gri-mcdel systems for pathways 114 and 216. A higher reactivity for the 14-

electron complex 8 was reported relatlve to the 16-eledron complex A. Vyboishchikov et
investigated the associative path 114 as well as the cis- and trans-dissociative pathways 215 and

217 for the first and second generation truncated systems. A preference for the dissociative path
2n was found in the A

G surface
~ ~ wiUl trans-orientation of the incoming alkene,% since a high

barrier for initial alkene coordination impeded the other possibilities.

Scheme 2.16

Schematic representation of postulatedmechanisms for alkene
metathesis by Grubbs-type ruthenium carbene c ~ m p l e x e s . ~

OFT calculations on a RuCI, (PMe3)?(=CH2)system by Forman et a ~ . ~indialed
"
that phenol

might play a number of roles in the metathesis cycle.

Although the initiation rate (k,.

Scheme 2.15) d Grl is slowed and I,impeded, it is predicted that phenol enhances the
electrophilic character of the alkylidene carbon. therefore enhancing the probability of reaction with
an alkene ~ u h s t r a t e . ~
This was supported by experimental results, whidt indicated that the
addition of phenol improved the activity and lifetime of G t l in certain self-metathesis, crossmetathesis and ethenolysis reactions."

Grubbs et al.'"

noted a similar result for second

generation ruthenium alkylidene Systems. in which the initiation rate (k,) was found to be roughly

generation ruthenium alkylidene systems, in which the initiation rate (k,) was found to be roughly
prcporlionalto the diekdric constant of the reaction medium. Forman et

suggested that the

phenol coordinates through a hemilabile interaction of the OH group with the metal centre to
stabilise the 14-electronintermediate species (Scheme 2.16. B) as illustrated in Scheme 2.1 7.

HOPh

Scheme 2.17

HOPh

Hemilabile stabilisation effect of phenol on Ru-alkylidene ~ m p l e x e s . ~

Although the use of truncated model systems have contributed a great deal to the clarification
of the alkene metathesis mechanism, h e steric and electronic influences of the real ligands and
substrates are not taken into wnslderation during these computations. The size of the ligands
flolman cone angles for PCy, and PHJ are 170" and 87', respectively), their electronic properties
and conformational flexibility have a great influence on the catalyst stability

- the 16-electran

complex (PH3)2C12R~=CH2
has never been isolated nor detected -as well as the catalytic reactivity
of these ~ y s t e r n s . ~ ~ ~
A few stud=,

~ncorporatingthe whole ligand system. have investigated either only path

2/7e*20'mor concluded it to be favoured over the associative pathway 114,~'
or even suggested a
more favourable variant (path 2 / 7 l ~ ) . Cavallo
~~
et al.%' focused on Substituents, ligand and
solvent effects, indicating that Lhe mle of the solvent is mainly to facilitate phosphine dissociation
while not affecting alkene coordination. Adlhart et al.Y.Q7recently extens~elyre-investigated all
these pathways (Scheme 2.16) to determine the role of ligands (PCy3and H,IMes) and substrates
(norbomene, ethyl vinyl ether and styrene) on the actrvity of the ruthenium carbene complexes as
compared to the truncated systems. Previous computations have been carried out with ethene as
substrate. starting with the methylidene or benzylidene complex, or used the methylidene complex
with propene as starting substrate. They indicated that the reaction strongly depends on h e
alkene substrate as well as the ancillary ligands.

For example, the presence of electron-

wjthdrawing phosphine ligands will destabilise the 14-electron metallacyciobutane intermediate (D.
Scheme 2.16) relative to the 14-electron carbene species (Scheme 2.16, B), because electron
deficiency in B is partly compensated by conjugation with Me carbene, while in the
metallacyclobutane the compensation for electron deficiency is interrupted. The metallacyclobutane was also found to be an intermediate which is more stable than the alkene carbene

complex for the NHC-conta~nin~
systems, but less staMe for the phosphine systems.~~25'
Adlhart
et al." found this to be true during the degenerate alkene metathesis reaction of Grl with ethene,
but experimentally concluded that the metallacyclobutane is a transition state rather than an
intermediate.

In contrast. Piers et a ~ . ~ recently
"
provided experimental evidence that the

ruthenacyclobulane is an intermediate. With the use of 400 MHz 'H-NMR, they directly observed
the 14-electron nrthenacyclobutane intermediate (35). which is formed from the highly active 14electron ruthenium alkene metathesis catalyst 36.

The stabilisation of the Ru(lv) species through the strongly a-donating NHC ligand made this
observation possible. This has not yet been observed for Grl-systems and therefore Me debate of
whether the metallacyclobutane is a transition state or an intermediate will continue, but is beyond
the scope of this study.
we3@recently reported our theoretical and experimental results for the I-octene metathesis
reaction in the presence of G r l .

Using DMOI~DFT calculations, we described Ule lactene

metathesis reaction by a dissociative mechanism.

The formation of the catalytically active

heptylidene species was found to be kinetically and thermodynamically favoured,

with h n s -

tetradecene the more thermodynamically favoured product to f o n . The computational results
were in agreement with the experimental results obtained with NMR and GClMSD experiments.
In a recent communication by Janse van Rensburg et al.?OJ it was indicated through
theoretical and experimental investigationsthat substrate-induced decomposition of Ru-alkylidene
metathesis complexes is possible. It is proposed that the decomposition involves a p-hydride
transfer from a ruthenacyclobulane intermediate to form a caordinatively unsaturated Ru-complex
(Scheme 2.18), which should be inactive for metathe~is.~'Molecular modelling can therefore be
of immense use in understanding catalytic reactions and to postulate the source of side reactions
e.g. isomerisation, which is sometimes difficult to determine experimentally. It Is proposed that the
isomerisation of alkenes during the Ru-catalysed metathesis reaction arises from the substrate
induced demmpsition of the c.talyst.jb'
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Substrate-induced catalyst decomposition during ruthenium-catalysed
alkene metathesis.3M

eliminated the competing isomerisation process that takes place during

metathesis reactions by developing an improved, more active first generation ruthenium alkylidene
system (37).

R = Ph. C=C(Meh
37

Fundamental insight into the reactivity and stabiiity of 37 as compared to Grl and G R was
obtained through theoretical investigationsof the metathesis me~hanisms."~They believe that the
higher conversions obtained for 37 are atbibuted to its similarity to Gr2 instead of GI?. This is
likely due to the phoban-Cy ligand of 37 displaying tw0-fold symmetry similar lo the NHC ligands.
despite not having a formal two-fold symmetry as opposed to the threefold symmetry of P C ~ ~ . ' ' '
While the focus of a computational study is to reproduce experimental data, as well as verify
previous computational investigations, the goat must also be to predict what will happen when new
catalytic systems are used in the reaction scheme.

To my knowledge, no mmpulational

investigation of ruthenium carbene mmplexes with chelaling ligands has been reporled. This
study will look at possible hemilabile ruthenium carbene complexes for the alkene metathesis
reaction as compared to the Grl and GR.

~

~
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Experimental

3.1.IReagents and solvents
The complexes RuCI2(PCy3)L(=CHPh)[L

= PCy3 or H21Mesland subskate 2-(hydroxymethy1)-

pyridine were purchased from Fluka and used as they were.

The following complexes were

synthesized for use as starting materials for the synthesis of the hemilabile complexes and used
without

furlher

purification:

RuCl2(PCy3)Py>(=CHPh) from

RuC12(PCy&(=CHPh)

and

RuCl2(H2lMes)Py2(=CHPh)
from RuCI2(PCy3)(H2lMes)(=CHPh).1-Octene (Aldrich) was passed
through a column of basic alumina and stored on molecular sieves (4A) under N2. Chlorobenzene
(Merck) and pentane (Merck) were refluxed with Canl and distilled over 4A molecular sieves under
N2. Dichloromethane (Merck) was refluxed with CaC12and distilled over 4h molecular sieves under
N.I

THF (Aldrich), toluene (Aldrich) and diethyl ether (Labchem) were reflwed with

Nalbenzophenone and distilled over 4A molecular sieves under N2. Thallium ethodde, butyllithium, pyridine-2-carboxylic acid. 2-hydrouypyridine. 2-(2-hydr0xyethyl)pyridine. 2-(hydroxymethyl)tetrahydropyran, Squinolinol, furan-2carboxylic acid, guaiacol. 2-(diphenylphosphlno)benzoic
acid. 2-thiophene carboxylic acid and 2-thiophene mrboxamide were purchased from Aldrich and
used as received. Afrox supplied all the gasses used during the study.

3.1.2 Apparatus
All reactions were carried out under an argon (Ar) or NI atmosphere using standard Schlenk
and vacuum techniques.

A schematic representation of me experimental setup is given in

Figure 3.1. Initially a moisture trap, filled with 4A molecular sieves, was placed between the gas
inlet and bubbler 2 to avoid any moisture entering the reaction vessel from the N2 gas. Due to the
the trap was removed and argon was
generation of oxygen from the molecular sieves (5 3.?.2.4),
used directly from a cylinder during the synthesis of ruthenium complexes. The double manifold
allows for the evacuation of air and flushing with inert gas of the Schlenk glassware as well as the
evaporation of small amounts of liquids via condensation into the cooling traps.' The setup usuzlly
includes two bubblers containing silicon oil, one (bubbler 2) to indicate the gas flow from the inert
with an anti suck-back valve, to prevent air from flowing in
gas source, and the second (bubbler I),

from the environment when evacuating and flushing the Schlenk glassware with inert gas and to
avoid pressure build-up in the system.' One of the solvent traps was cooled with a mixture of
acetone and dry ice to prevent any solvents from entering the vawum pump.

Figure 3.1

Experimental setup for performing a reaction in a Schlenk lube.

Syringes ( G A S T I G H(Hamilton)
~
and disposable (Norm-ject)) were assembled and Wed with
stainless steel or terumo needles and flushed with a stream of Ar before transferring liquids to the
Schlenk tube.

3.1.2.1 General procedure for the removal of solvents under vacuum
Solvents were removed under vacuum via condensation from a Schtenk tube into one of the
solvent traps (moled with acetoneldry ice) of the manifold. Care was taken not to suck the liquid
into the tubing and lhe manifold. Firstly, the Schlenk tube was evacuated with the valve dosed
and then one of the following lwo procedures was used to remove the soivent:
1. W& stirring: the valve W a s carefully opened until slightly open (never opened fully) while

stirring magnetically.
2. W&out stirring: the Schlenk tube vms tilted in a slightly horizontal position to increase the

sudalace area of the liquid, while pointing the valve to the top of the fume cupboard. The
valve was then carefully opened until slightly open (never awned fully).

When ihe liquid started to cod down andlor convectional streams (in dear liquids) formed. it was
an indication that condensatin of the solvent was taking place. The valve was opened wider

or

when no condensation was visible wilh sinking liquid level. The Schlenk tube was also slightly
heated (with non-volatile solvents) to speed up the process. When the liquid was removed
completely, the tube was allowed to warm lo room temperature. The tube was then flushed with Ar
and disconneded from the manifold.

3.1.2.2 General procedure for the filtration of a suspension under inert gas
One of the following procedureswas used for the filtration of a suspension under inert gas:
1. Filtration via a sintered funnel (Flgure 3.2)

A Schlenk tube was annected to a sintered funnel as shown in Figure 3.2. The system was
evacuated and then flushed with argon. The suspension to be filtered was then lransfened into the
sinter filter vessel via a syringe and the filtrate collected in the Schlenk tube.

2. Filtration via a syringe filter
The suspension was dawn into a gas-tight syringe under inert gas conditions. A commercially

available syringe filter (Whatman GDM (polypropylene membrane, pore size 0.45 urn, diam. 25mm
(Aldrich) or Acrodisc (membrane GHPP. 0.45 um, diam. 25mm (Aldrich or Separations)) was
placed quickly between the syringe and a new stainless steel needle. The contents of the syringe
were then slowly filtered into another Schlenk tube.

The syringe filter with precipitate was

discarded.

FlHmte (liguld #ample)

Figure 3.2

Filtration of a suspension under inert gas via a sintered funnel.

BS

-

. .

3.1.2.3 General procedure for pump freezing solvents
A Schlenk tube was quarter-filled with adivated 4A molecular sieves before adding the
deuterated solvent to

K above the level of the sieves.

The Schlenk tube was suspended in liquid

nitrogen, with the valve closed, to completely freeze the solvent. The Schlenk tube was femoved
from the liquid nitrogen and then carefully evacuated until the first liquid droplets formed. The
Schlenk tube was then flushed with Ar until Me solvent completely liquefied. The procedure, from
suspending the tube in liquid nitrogen. was repeated twice.

3.1.2.4 Detection of oxygen generated from molecular sieves
It is well known that Grl and G d exhibit both high reactivity and high tolerance toward
functional groups. In addition, the precatalysts are only mildly sensitive to oxygen, since a slow
decomposition of Grl and Gr2 in solution was experimentally observed.' For example, for GR l h ~ s
is visualised as a change in colour in the reaction minure, which turns from red to greenish-brown.
Therefore, the presence of large amounts of oxygen in the reaction miwture can be detrimental to
any attempt to manipulate the Grubbs systems. In order to ensure that no oxygen would be
present during the synthesis of the new complexes, the gasses, as well as the experimental setup
as seen in Figure 3.1, which originally had a moisture trap between the gas inlet and bubbler 2.
were tested for We presence of oxygen with and without the trap present A mlourless [Cu(NH3)Ae
solution was used to test for the presence of oxygen in the system, since it is known that this
solution will readily absorb oxygen to form the blue [cu(NH,),]*'

complex? The solution was

prepared in a Schlenk tube under an inert atmosphere. so that no atmospheric oxygen could
influence the testing process. The Schlenk tube was then conneded lo the manifold via a Pasteur
pipette, while still maintaining a clased system, and the gas bubbled through the solution. With the
rno~sturetrap present. the solution turned dark blue within seconds, white only a light blue solution
formed after several hours when the trap was removed. This indicated that oxygen was generated
from the molecular sieves in the moisture trap, which was therefore removed from the setup.

Synthesis of [CU(NH~)$solution
3 g cupric sulphate was added to ca. 40 m l ammonia in a Schlenk tube to form

teraaminecopper [CU(NHJ),]"

a blue

solution. 2 g mpper turnings were added to the solution and left for

2-3 days until the solulion was wlourless. The Cull-ion was therefore reduced to Cu' by metallic

copper according to eq. 3.1.'.'

3.2 SYNTHESIS
OF THE LIGAND SALTS
The following alcohols, carboxylic acids and an amide (Table 3.1) were investigated as
possible hemilabile llgands for the synthesis of hemilabile ruthenium carbene complexes. The
tertiary alcohols Ll-L4 (Table 3-11 were synthesised according to literature following a simple twostep synthesis route,' while all other ligands were purchased and used as received.
The liierature survey revealed that lithium:

thal~lurn,"'~~ilver,".'~p o t a ~ i u m and
' ~ sodium"

salts have been previously used to manipulate the ruthenium mrbene complexes. The thallium
Salts were more generally used than the others. Due to the toxicity of thallium ethoxide and the
instability of the resulting thallium salts, other possibilitieswere first explored. However, among Me
various salts investigated far manipulationof G t l and Gr2. the thallium and liilurn salts proved to
be the most efficient and were subsequently used in all the substitution reactions.

Table 3.1

Potential hemilabile ligands that was investigated

IU

3.2.1 Synthesis of pyridinyl alcoholato ligands
The reaction was performed in a round bottom flask under Ar. which was initially flushed wlth a
stream of Ar for 5 min before adding the reagents. After lithiation of 2-bromopyridineat the orthoposition, the resulting organometallic species underwent a nucleophilic attack at the carmnyl group
of the ketone followed by the protonationof the resulting lithium salt (eq. 4.1 and eq. 4.2).

o*+

1. RP.-78 'C. 15 mln

c'w

Through the use

2. -C&Br

of various symmetric ketones (Table 32), the stenc and electronic

characteristics of these ligands could be changed.

The depmionated alcohols have been

previously described5 as chelating. anionic bidentate Iigands, which complex a metal centre with a
coordinative bond (through the nitrogen of the pyridine ring) and a covalent sfngle bond (through
the alcoholate oxygen of the former hydro*

group). These ligands form a five-membered ring

when bound to the metal centre, which is generally thermodynamically more stable than sixmembered rings.''

The ligands LI-L4 have been previously complexed to molybdenum to give

highly active catalytrc systems for the oxidatlon of 1-odene with elemental oxygen at atmospheric
pre~sure.~
Denk et aL6 incorporated L1 and W into a second generation Grubbs carbene variant
for ROMP of norbomene at 60 'C. The analogous Grl-system wiUl L i was also synthesised, but
not tested for any catalytic activity.

Table 3.2

Readion of selected ketones with 2-pyridyllithium

Used ketone

Cydohexanone

Llgand

R-dcohal

#

l-(2'-pyridyl)cyclohexanol
\

Benzophenone

3.2.1.1 General procedure for the synthesis of Ll-L4
100 m l diethyl ether was cooled to -78 'C. After addition of 100 mmol (10 mL of a 10 M or
40 mL of a 2.5 M) butyilithium solution in hexane to the cooled ether, a yellow solution was formed.

Addition of 95 mmol (9.05 mL) of 2-bromopyridIne in 25 mL diethyl ether to the yellow solution
proceeded over a period of 15 rnin. While adding the 2-bromopyridine the d o u r of the solution
changed from yellow to dark-red. Aher stimng Me reaction mixture at -78 ' C for 15 rnin. it was
allowed to warm up to -20 'C. The desired ketone (105 mmol) was added to the reaction mixture
at -20 "C. The solution was s t i n d for 2 h at -20 'C and then allowed to wann to room
temperalure. Afler careful hydrolysis, the ether phase was extracted with 5 x 20 mL of a 2 M HCI
solution. After neutralisation of the water phase with a 2 M NaOH solution. the phase was
extracted with diethyl ether. After drying the ether phase with MgSO,. it was decanted and allowed
to slowly evaporate. A light-yellow solution resulted, which was treated with activated c h a r d and
filtered. Coloudess aystals were obtained for L I and L2. while L3 and L4 were cnlourless ails

3.2.1.2 Spectroscopic data of the ligands Ll-L4
The spectral data of these ligands

(5

3.1.3.1) were comparable to literature. which only

provided 'H-NMR data.'

1R-spectra: (KBr, cm") v,,& 3415 (0-H stretch), 3069 - 3020 (C-H stretch, aromatic). 2932 - 2855
(C-H stretch, aliphat~c).1593 - 1570 (C=C and C=N stretch).
'H-NMR data: [CDCI,, 300 MHz. ppm]: 5~ 8.487 ( l H . d, HJ, 7.657 (IH. dd. H,), 7.365

7.143 (AH, dd, Hb), 4.812 (lH,

S,

(in, d.

H,).

OH), 1.9-1.6 (IOH, m, CH).

"c-NMR data: [CDCIJ, 75 MHz]: Sc 22.09 (G),25.56 (CJ, 30.51 (C,), 72.73 (C,), 118.87 (C,),
121.71 (Cb). 136.78 (C,). 147.43 (Cd), 166.113 (Cj).

MSspectrum: (MSD): 177 mlz

IRapectra: (KBr, cm-') v,-

3347 (0-H stretch). 3054 - 3018 (C-H stretch, aromatic). 1591 - 1571

(C=C and C=N stretch).
'H-NMR data: [CDCI,, 300 MHz, ppm]: Sn 8.574 ( i H , d, Ha), 7.612 ( i H , dd. H,). 7.3-7.19 ( I l H , d,
H, + Phenyl rings), 7.1 03 (I H, dd, H ~ )6.258
,
(IH,

s,OH).

"c-NMR data: [CDCIS.75 MHz]: & 80.820 (C,), 122.300 (Cb), 122.880 (6).
127.270 (CJ. 127.884
163.228 (CJ.
(CI). 128.122 (c,) 138.342 (C,). 146.113 (C,). 147.704 (C*).
MS-spectrum: (MSD): 261 mlz

IRbpectra: (KBr) v,,k

3200 (0-H stretch), 3200 - 3100 (C-H stretch, aromatic), 2990 - 2890 ( G H

stretch. aliphatic), 1593 - 1570 (C=C and C=N stretch).

'H-NMR data: [CDCI,, 300 M k ] : 6~ 8.469 (lH, d, Ha). 7.646 (lH, dd, Hc). 7.340 (lH, d, Hd), 7.150
(1H, dd, Hb), 5.022 (IH, S, OH), 1.512 (6H, S, CH,).

' ~ - N M Rdata: ICDCIS,75 MHz]: C 30.592 (C,). 71.679 (C3, 118.87 (C.),

121.71 (CJ, 136.889

(C3, 147.415 (C,). 165.940 (Ch).
MS-spectmm: (MSD): 137 mlz

IR-opectra: (KBr) ,v,

3383 (0-H stretch), 3080 - 3057 (C-H &etch, aromatic). 2966 - 2876 ( G H

stretch, aliphatic). '1593- 1570 (C=C and C=N stretch).

'H-NMR data: [CDCI,, 300 MH2):

& 8.484 (lH, d, Ha, 7.636 ( l H , dd. HJ, 7.240 (lH, d, Hd).7.173

(1H. dd. Hb), 5.534 (1H. S, OH), 2.288 (2H, d t CH), 0.752 (2H, dd. CHJ.

"c-NMR data: [COC13, 75 MHz]: & 76.686 (C,),
(Cb), 121.637 (Cd), 135.856 (CJ, 146.821 (C.),
MSapectrum: (MSD): 193 mlz

17.492 (C.), 34.244

181.520 (CI).

(G),
79.668

(C,), 120.610

3.2.2 Synthesis of sodium salts
Almhols can react with sodium ethoxide (method I),metallic sodium (method 2) or sodium
hydnde (method 3) to produe h e corresponding sodium salt.'4"
alkoxides, with the general formula R O W .

The raulting salts are called

These alkoxide ions

(RO-)are very good

nucleophiles." Carboxylic acids read wim s h ~ bases,
g
such as sodium ethoxide, and metals to
form carboxylate salts in which the hydrogen of the -OH group is replaced with the metal ion
(method I)."
Due to the magnitude of possible sodium souras. a variety of methods were investigated for
the synthesis of the sodium salts of h e corresponding almhol and carboxylic acid IiQand~.The

sodium salts of only a small seledion of the ligands in Table 3.1 were inilially investigated and then
terminated, because the synthesis of the new h e m i i ~Vleniurncarbene complexes deemed
unsuccessful with the use of these salts after several attempts at different ambient temperatures

(5 3.4.1). The experimental setup as described in 5 3.1.2 was used for the synthesis of the sodium
sans.

a) Method 1
R-OH + NaOEt

R-OOH+ NaOEt

-

RaNa'

EIOH

+

R-OO'Na'

+

EtOH

1.8 mmol (01229) NaOEt was added to a solution of ca. 2 mmol (see Table 3.3 for
specfications) alcohol or carboxylic acid in 5-10 mL THF under Ar. The reaction mixture was
stirred for 3 h after which all the solvent was removed under reduced pressure (5 3.1.2.1) and the
precipitate dried under vacuum. The yields and produd properties of the salts are given in Table
3.3.

b) Method 2
2 R-OH + 2 Na

+

2 R-0-Na*

1.8 mmol (0.0414 g) Na was added to a solution of 2 mmol (see Table 3.3 for specifications)

alcohol in 5-10 rnL THF under Ar. The reaction mixture was stirred until all the Na was dissolved.
The formation of small bubbles of hydrogen gas was an indication that the reaction was taking
place. All &he solvent was then removed under reduced pressure (5 3.1.2.1) and the precipitate
dried under vacuum. The yields and product properties of the salts are given in Table 3.3. This
method was not used for !he carboxylic acids, since more reactive metals. such as Mg, are needed
to produce the carboxylate salt with formation of hydrogen gas.'g

CXPENMEIKTAL

c) Method 3
R-OH+ NaH

-

t+?f

+

R-0-Na'

1.8mmol (0.0432g) NaH was added to a solution of 2 mmol (see Table 3.3 for specifications)
almhol in 5-10mL THF under Ar. The reaction mixture was stirred until all the NaH was dissolved.
The formation of small bubbles of hydrogen gas was an indieahon that the reaction was taking
place. All the solvent was removed under reduced pressure

(5 3.1.2.1)and the

precipitate dried

under vacuum. The yields and properties of the salts are given in Table 3.3. S 2 was not used for
any manipulation reactions, due to difficulties experienced during the weighing process, as the
ligand was too sticky.

Table 3.3

Synthesised sodium salts of the alcohols and carboxylic acids

Salt

~ethod
#

MaSSuwd(g)

Yleld ( X )

(Ma~~~..aurw)

Product

?@~a@

oQNa@

S2

2

0.214(0.048)

2

0.246 (0.094)

23

3

0.246 (0.048)

3

1

0.328 (0.158)

70

Light-yellow powder
with orange gel on
sides of Schlenk

Orange sticky gel (could not be weighed for
turiher reactions)

Yellow powder
(light sensitive)

3

0.580(0.200)

80

1

0.288(0.156)

85
Beige powder

1

0.251 (0.122)

86

1

0.256(0.160)

78

M i t e powder

3.2.3 Synthesis of thallium satts
The ylelds and properties of the salts are surnrnarised in Tables 3.4 to 3.5.

Due to the

instability of the thallium salts in air and moisture. no analysis was performed.

Table 3.4

Salt

Synthesised thallium salts of the amide, carboxylic acid and alcohol
ligands of Table 3.1.
m: :M
a

f'yJ

Product

TlOEt (mL)

Yield

0.246

0.142

95

0.224

0.142

0.220

0.740

90

White powder (unstable)

0.261

0.412

85

Beige, fine crystals that
turn pink after a few
hours and were therefore
discarded

85

White powder

85

Whke powder

White powder

Black residue

S7

S8

Sll

71

Table 3.5

Synthesised thallium salts of the alcohol ligands of Table 3.1.

Salt

(g)

TIOEt (mL)

Weld

Product

n"
Beige, thick oil

Brown. thick oil

95

Yellow powder

Grey, thick oil

0.251

0.146

92

White flakes

95

White powder

85

Green crystals

I0

Thallium ethoxide (TIOEI) (ca. 1.8 mmol. 0.449 g) was added dropwise to a solution of ca. 2
mmol ligands L l - I 2 in THF (10 - 20mL) at room temperature under an ined atmosphere. In most

cases, afler the addition of TIOEt, a precipitate formed immediately and the reaction mixture was
stirred for 2 h at room temperature. The solvent was then removed under reduced pressure to give
the thallium salts in quantitativeyields. Where no precipitate formed after addition of the TIOEt. the
solution was stirred for 2 h with subsequent removal of the soivent under reduced pressure giving
the desired salt as a powder. The salts were immediately used in the synthesis of ruthenium
carbene complexes wilhoul further purification.

3.2.4 Synthesis of lithium salts
The yields and properties of the salts are given in Table 3.6 and 3.7.
20 mL THF was added lo 2 mmol of the desired alcohol or carboxylic acid (Table 3.1) at room

temperature under Ar. 2 rnmol (0.2 mL of a 10 M or 0.9 m t of a 2.5 M solution in hexane) BuLi
was added dropwise to the reaction mixture. In most cases affer the addition of BuLi. a precipitate
formed immediately and the reaction mixlure was stirred for 2 h at mom temperature. The solvent
was then removed under reduced pressure to give the lithium salts in quantitative yields.
If no precipitate formed after addition of the BuLi, the solution was stirred for 2 h with formation
of the desired salt after removal of the solvent under reduced pressure. After washing the salt with
2 x 5 mL pentane, the solvent was removed with a syringe and the salt dried under vacuum. No

analysis of the salts was performed.

Table 3.6
Salt

Synthesised lithium salts of the alcohol ligands of Table 3.1
#

MassuM (9)

0'280

V
,,

(mL)

0.150
(10 M BuLi)

Yleld

90

Product

Orangebrwn,
fine crystals

Orange powder

Table 3.7

Synthesised lithium salts of the carboxylic acid and remaining alcohol
ligands of Table 3.1.

#

Saft

Massuaan, (g)

VBUU(mL)

0.250

0.200
(10 M BuLi)

Yield

Product

White, sticky
residue

08,@

0.4115

0.660
(2.5 M BuLi)

0.800
(2.5 M)

6-

95

Beige powder

90

White powder

0.15
(30 M)

85

Light-yelloworange powder

S25

0.22mL

(1
0.200
OM1

95

Beige powder

S26

0.226mL

0.200
(1 OM)

95

Beige powder

97

Orange flakes

97

Light-yellow Rakes

oeu8

0.200
('10M)

08@,
0.400

0.200
(1OM)

The synthesis of the following starting complexes was adapted from l i t e r a t ~ r e . ~ . ~ '

3.3.1 RuCI2(PCy3)(CsHsN),(=CHPh)(Grl-Py)
Grl (455 mg, 0.553 mmol) was dissolved in toluene (4 mL), with subsequent addition of an
excess pyridine (5 mL. 0.062 mol). The reaction was stirred for 20 min during which time a colour
change from purple to light-green was obselved. The reaction mixture was transferred into 54 mL
of cold (-10 'C) pentane, and a green solid precipitated. The precipitate was filtered, washed with
4 x SO mL of pentane. and dried under Mcuum to afford Grl-Py as a green powder (330 mg. 85%

yield).

G R (230 mg, 0.271 mmol) was dissolved in toluene (4 mL). with subsequent addition of an
excess pyridine (3.5 mL. 0.043 mol). The reaction was stirred for 20 min during which time a
mlour change from red to light-green was observed. The reaction mixture was transferred into
54 mL of

coM

(-10 "C) pentane, and a green solid precipitated. The precipitate was filtered.

washed with 4 x 50 mL of pentane, and dried under wcuum lo afford Gr2-Py as a green powder
(1 80 mg. 92% yield).

3.4 SYNTHESIS
OF HEMILABILE RUTHENIUM CARBENE COMPLEXES
3.4.1 Use of sodium salts

a) Method 1
6 rnL THF was added to a combined mixture of 0.6 rnmol (132.5 mg) Grl with 0.19 mmol

(28 mg) S4 while stirring vigorously. A colour change of purple to bmwnishgreen was observed

aRw 3 h. The reaction was stlrred a further 12 h and a mixture of 2 mL toluene with 10 mL DCM
was added. The reaction mixture was transferred to a second Schlenlc via a syringe filter and the
volume reduced to ca. 1 mL. A green precipitate formed after addition of 30 mL cold pentane to
the concentrated reaction mixture. TLC analysis indicated the presence of 3 products. The
products were separated by means of column chromatography with a 3 mL hexane : 6 mL EtOAc
eluent mixture. NMR analysis of the products indicated that no carbenes were present.

3.4.2 Use of thallium and lithium salts
The first step, which was determined by the solubility of the ligand salts in THF,was the
addition of the =It to the starting ruthenium alkylidene complex (Grl, Gr2, GrI-Fy or GR-Py):
1. If Ule salt was soluble in THF. a SOluiiOn of 2 mmol s a l in THF (5 mL) was added dropwise to a

solution of 2 mmol startjng ruthenium alkylidene in THF (5-10 mL).
2. If the salt was insoluble in THF, 10-15 mL THF was added to the combined mixture of 2 mmol

salt and 2 mmol stariing ruthenium atkylidene while stirring vigorously.
The reaction was stirred at room temperature (RT) for 1 h. If the TLC indicated that the
starting complex was not being consumed, by indication of new spots on the TLC. the reaction
mixture was heated to 30 - 45 'C. or kept at RT with addition of a spatula point salt The reaction
mixture was then stirred until the TLC indicated that the starting complex was not present any
more. One of the following procedures was then lollowed:

Procedure f: No precipitate fonns during the reaction
After evaporation of the solvent, the residue was dissolved in a minimal amount of toluene.
The metal chloride, i.e. lithium chloride, was then removed by filtration via a syringe filter and the
volume of the filtrate reduced to 0 mL

(5

3.1.2.1). After adding 1 mL THF to the residue, cold

pentane
(10-15 mL) was layered onto the THF and the Schlenk placed in the fridge to await precipitation of
the desired complex. After removal of the pentane via syringe. the desired complex was washed
with cold pentane, filtered and then dried under baaurn. In most instances, the solid thus obtained
still contained impurities. Therefore the purificatian method was modified to indude sonification of
the complex in 5-10 mL pentane for ?O min after the initial wash process followed by removal of the
pentane via syringe. The solid obtained was then dried under vacuum.

Procedure 2: Precipitate forms during the reaction
The reaction mixture was transferred to a s m n d Schlenk via a syringe filter to remove the
metal chloride, i.e. thallium chloride. that formed. The volume of the filtrate was reduced to ca. 1
mt

(9 3.1.2.1) and 10-15 mL cold pentane layered onto the filtrate. The readon vessel was then

placed in the fridge awaiting precipitationof the desired complex. After removal of the pentane via
syringe, the desired complex was washed with cold pentane, filtered and dried under vacuum.
Similar to procedure 1, the method was modified after it was found that the complex still contained
impurities. The complex was therefore sonificated in 5-10 mL pentane for 10 min after the initial
wash process followed by removal of the pentane via syringe. The solid obtained was then dried
under vacuum.

w

A summary of the reactions investigated in this study, with the use of the above procedures. is

given in Table 3.9

- Table 3.22.

The reactions were repeated several times at different periods of

the year with consistent results, with the exception of C9. The synthesis of C9 resulted in either an
oily residue containing no carbene. or a brown powder with the desired carbene that was
inseparable from the other impurities, or a green powder with only the desired carbene present.
Due to the apparent air and moisture sensitivity of the C9, the synthesis could not be sucoessfully
repeated.
The carbene signals, as well as
The carbene and 3

'

3 ' ~
NMR

signals are reported for the individual complexes.

NMR
~
signals of the starting complexes together with the "P-signals of the

free PCy, ligand, the oxidised form of PCy, (O=PCy3)and the prop~sed"~'decomposition product
of the Grubbs systems are given in Table 3.8.

Table 3.8

Assignment of carbene and "P NMR signals

Carbene

11

P-slgnaUppm

Assignment

20.034 (s)

35.638

Gd

19.981 (d)

38.1 95

G r l -Py

19.225 (s)

Gr2-Py

11.260

Free PCy3

24 - 26

[Ru(PCy,)2CIPhCO]

47 4 8

[Ru(PCy3),ClHCO]

Mol et al." identified [Ru(PC~J)~CIP~CO]
as the metathesis inactive impunty at 8 25.4 pprn in the
3 ' NMR
~

spectrum, which forms on reaction of Grl with primary alcohols, water and oxygen in

solution. The hydnde species [Ru(PCy3)~CIHC0],where Ph is substituted with H, appears at B
47.55 ppm in the

"P NMR spectrum.Z2Further studies showed that the second generation Grubbs

system ( G R ) also reacts with primary aJcohois. water and oxygen to form carbonyl ruthenium
complexes.23These systems have been shown to be excellent 1-alkene isomerisation catalysts at
elevated

temperature^.^,^

E
Table 3.9

Synthesised complexes from Grl.

Complex

SCJmg

Salt used Reactton mProb&mg
(SJmg)
TrC
YleldaI%
lo
(-)

0v

Product

200

65
(42)

"P~PP~

Green powder

RT

S6
(84.5)

Carbene
slgnal,ppm

Green powder

18.942 (s)
19.756 (d)
19.556 (d)

43.37
31.88
30.20
27.99
17.65
11.87

Cl

20Q'5

168.8

S243
(42.5)

35

SB

Brown powder

l2

Brown powder

(-1

(100)

oQ

'I8
(74)

50.91
48.59
34.24
29.99

None

RT

C2

200

SB
(92)

(-)

Grey residue

S G :mass of Me slarting Ru-C
S:, mass of the rail used In h e synlhesls
Ylelds were onty provided for complexes wnlainlng carbenes

4
2
W

Table 3.11 Svnthesised corn~lexesfrom G r l .

34

(20)

32
(-)

Darkgreen
powder

20.74 (d)
20.04 (s)

Brown powder

None

Greenish-brown
powder

None

Greyish-green
powder

None

Greyishgreen
powder

None

Green powder

17.77 (d)

41.88

36.25
11.87

17.77 (d)
SCn: mas8 ol lha &Ang RFC
S& mass of lhe sall ussd In lhe rynlher~s
Y i s were only pmvlded for complexes wnlalnlng carbem

50.46
36.69
35.63
24.34

BE!

Table 3.12 Synlhesised complexes from G r l .
Salt used Reaction
(SJmg)
TIT

Complex

m,~drng
(Yield 'Ph)

Product

150
(47)

Dark-brown
powder

12

956.5

S26

(290,5)

RT = 12

SC,: mass of Vw startlng RFC
:,: mass of tha all used in Ole synthesis
Ylelds wsre only provided for wrnplsxes conblning cetbenes

Cerbene
signallppm

,

7.54 (d)

(7,

Brown powder

17.82 (d)

120
(35)

Green powder

17.83 (d)

l5
(-)

Brown powder

"~lppm

None

50.96
46.02
35.09
34.14
32.10
30.18
11.78

6z

9

Table 3.14

Synlhesised complexes from G r l .

Complex

SCJmg

Salt used Reaction rnwud1mg
(SJrng)
T PC
(Yleld 'Ph)

Carbene
slgnallppm

31plppm

Green powder

19.94($)

49.74

la

Green powder

None

25

Green powder

None

,

Brown residue

1M

(13)

(-1

183.8

513
(74.6)

RT

(-1

JU

(19)

24 0

Sll
(138)

St%: mass of the slartlng Ru=C
S,: mass of h e ail usad in h e SyhlhBgi6
Ylelds were only provided for wmplexes wnlalnlng carbenes

RT

35.64

49.76
34.59

25.38

Green powder

Black solulion

19.94 (s)

28.98
25.37

H
2

gz

Table 3.16

Synthesised from Grl-Py.

Complex

SCJmg

61
100

Salt used Reaction mw.dmg
(SJmg)
TPC
(Yleldl '%)

520

(25)

20
RT

Carbene
slgnallppm

(-)

Orange.
crystalline
residue

None

33

Green powder

20.11 (d)
,9.BI

(24)

19.81 id)
19.58 (d)

'OD

Green powder

18.82(d)

20
(15)

Reddish-brown
powder

17.75 (d)

(49)

~

l

,

,

~

~

51.18
46.65
37.04

50.86

37.03
33.70

34.U I

33.72
33.49
34.10

50.39

124

S19
(48.1)

RT

44.21
40.86
26.68

C17

S G :maw d the smrtlng Ru=C
Sm: mass 01 the salt used in me ~ynthesia

Yields were only provded for w m p f s x e ~wnlaining carbenes

;I
x

(J

~

~

Table 3.16

Complex

.-. l,

!IF

Synthesised complexes from Grl-Py.

SCJmg

20

Salt used Reaction
(Sdrng)
T PC

S14

.--.

m-,/mg
(Yield, '%)
5

,

.

%z

Brown oowder

,a,

43.39
41.94
41.16

Green powder

20.13 (d)
19.84 (dd)

44.02
37.95

30

Green powder

None

l5

Brown powder

None

50
(16)

Brown powder

,...
40

(-)

(-)

SC,: mass of lhe slarling Ru=C
S; mass of the sell used In h e synlhesb
Yblds were only provided for complexes containing carbenes

2
...
E

Carbene
slgnallpprn

20.23 (5)
19.41 (d)
" 6fin

Table 3.17

Synlhesised complexes from Grl-Py.

Complex

SC"'mg
162.4

B

515
(79)

Product

Cerbene
slgnallppm

l5

Black residue

Is
(-)

Brown powder

None

Caramel powder

None

(-)

sip,ppm

RT

113

C21

9

Salt us'ed Reaction rnpdu,lmg
(SnJmg)
T 1°C
(Yield *P/o)

200

S16
(56.1)

(131.9)

RT

(-1

49.79
26.22
24.13

C22

66.8

Sll
(30)

C23

SC,: mass of (he starling Ru-C
Sm:m a s olthe sall used in the synlhesb
Yields were only provided far mmplexee mnlaining carbenes

RT

15
(-)

Bluegreyish
residue

None

50.77
48.49
44.03
40.96
39.37
30.19
29.31

16.23

Table 3.18

Synthesised complexes from O R .
m

Complex

HtlMes

SCJmg

102.7

Salt used Readlon m,&.$mg
(SJmg)
Tl0C
(Yleld 'P/o)

Carbene
signallpprn

3+~~ppm

Z

$

22'6

Brown powder

19.09 (s)
18.94 [s)
18.33 (s)

Not analysed

12.5
(-)

Brown powder

None

Not analysed

41.8
(26)

Orange-brown
powder

18.43 (s)

None

40

40

Brown powder

None

40

25

Brown residue

19.123(s)

S14

(62.6)

(28)

;ud2m

C 24

70

S14
(45)

20D

S14
(150)

180

190

S26

(30.5)

$25

(28.5)

SC,: mass of the starting RPC
., mess of the salt used In !he synthesis
'Yields were only prodded k r complexes conlalnlng carbsnes

RT

(-)

(17)

Btn

46.83
30.02
(other smaller
Peaks)

51.17
35.22
29.50

Table 3.19 Synthesised complexes from G R .
Complex

ScJmg

Salt used Reactlon m,.lrng
S
g
Tl°C
(Yleld "1%)
S6
RT

211'"102.8)

S6
(75)

30

120"

S6
(46.9)

35

155'6

S23
(26.9)

147.6

45

70
(43)

Product

Carbene
slgnallpprn

"~lpprn

19.18 (s)

Green powder

18.57 (s)
1B.08 (s)

No1 analysed

54
(47)

Green powder

19.04 (5)
18.62 (S)
18.30 (s)

Not analysed

40

Green powder

23.03 (d)
18.65 (s)
18.19 (s)

Not analysed

50
(42)

Green powder

(43)

19.19
19.11
18,62
18.16

112.8
(67)

Lighlgreen
powder

370
(84)

Foresl-green
powder

,7,9B (s)

50.752
34.299
29.916
8.632

None

40

527
C2B
SC,:
S:,

s19
(1 20)

mass of Vle starling RucC

mass of the san wed in the synbsie

' Vields werw only provided for canplex8s mnblnlng carbenes

(s)

None
n

;;I
a
W

Table 3.20

Syntheslsed complexes from G R .

m

P
Complex

SCJmg

Salt used Reactlon rnprd,~lmg
(Sjmg)
TI'C
(Yleld "I%)

Product

Carbene
slgnaltppm

"P1ppm

E

3

r
Hm-

l ='Ph

~"'2
470.2

HzlMes

I c1 Ph

?
I-,

C30

192

300

155

S27
(90)

S28
(4 &

528
(82)

S22

(51.6)

40

205
(551

Dark-green
powder

6

Dark-green
powder

40

(-1

35

(57)

,So

Dark-green
(almost black)
powder

62.5
(33)

W'lt-green
powder

112
(75)

Lightgreen
powder

140

Lightgreen
powder

40

(91)
SC,: mass of Ute slsrtlng Ru-C
., mass of the sen used In the synlhesls
'yields ware only provided for mrnplaxescunlainlng carbenes

17.82 (s)

f8.52 (s)

17-18

1
t Not analysed
A

None

None

None

Table 3.21

Synthesised Complexes from 012.

Complex

SC"'mg

Salt used Reaction rnw,dmg
(SnJrng)
TPC
(Yield 'Ph)

Product

Dark-brown.
almost black
powder

Table 3.22

"P~PP~

None

Synthesised complexes from Gd-Py.

Complex

SCJmg

Salt used Reaction rnPd,Jmg
(SJmg)
TPC
(Yield Y%)

C34
SCm: mass of h e stadng Ru-C
maw of the sall used in the synthesis
Yields w m only provided for wmpleres oontalning carbenes

+:

Carbene
signallppm

Carbene
signellppm

"~lppm

'?
%

;;I
;r)

w
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The characterisation of the complexes that were successtully synihesised, i.e. had a carbene

signal present in the 'H NMR, will be discussed in Chapter 4. Reasons for the unsuccessful
synthesis of the other complexes will also be provided. It should be noted that the reaclions were
not just repeated wiVtin the same week, but also at different times of the year. Therefore, even
with improvement of experimental skills, various reactions remained unsuccessful, indicating that a

number of the ligands decompose the Gnrbbs carbenes.

3.5 METATHESIS
REACTIONS
3.5.1 General procedures for the metathesis of loctene
The metathesis of I-octene in the presence of Grl was performed on a small- (9 3.5.7.1) and
large-scale (5 3.5.1.2) experimental setup. The small-scale reaction was done to characterise the
products formed during the reaction by GCJMSD without quenching the reaction.
aldehydes and ketones are usually visible

Esters.

In the GCIMSD analysis of the samples that are

quenched with tert-butyl-hydrogen peroxide (Chromatogam 3.4). This is most likely due to the
reaction of the precatalyst with the peroxide before being completely deactivated.

The

characterisation results aided us in postulating a mechanistic model (§ 3.7.3) for the I-octene
metathesis reaction in the presence of Grl .
In the rest of the study, the activity investigationsof the hemilabile Gmbbs precatalysts were
execuled on the large-scale setup (33.5.1.2). as implemented by the Sasol Technology RBD team
of Dr. Wolfgang eyer.'^ in order to compare the activity of our n ~ v ecomplexes
l
with analogous
systems investigated under similar experimental

condition^.^."

3.5.1.1 Small-scale reaction
The prooedure for the small-scale metathesis experiment is illustrated in Figure 3.3. The
reaction flask

(0) was thoroughly flushed wiVl Ar (@) before welghing G r l (13.2 mg. 1 mol) into

the reaction flask (Q). Chlorobenzene (1.25 mL) and lactene (2.5 mL. 1000 mol) were then
added wiVl Hamilton GAS TI OH^ syringes to the reaction flask (8 and 8). Chlorobenzene served
as solvent and internal standard for quantification of the GC results. Following the addition, the
reaction flask was placed in the autoinjector sample tray (Q) at 25 'C and the progress of the
reaction was monitored by GCIFID. Aliquots (0.2 uL) of the reaction mixture were injected at
approximately 40 min intervals with the autoinjector. After 3 h, the same volume was analysed by
GCIMSD to characterise (he mixlure. The response factor of an authentic sample of each major

alkene component was determined and used in the conversion calculations.

Figure 3.3

Experimental setup for perlorming a small-scale metathesisreaction.

3.5.1.2 Large-scale reaction (100 mL reaction flask

- ethene liberated)

The metathesis reactions were carried out in a 100 mL 3-necked flask fitted with a Liebigcondensor and Ar inkt line as illustrated in Figure 3.4. The flask was flushed for 5 min with a
steady stream of Ar before adding the reagenls. The condenser was cooled by water that was
moled to 2 T by an external cooling unit (HAAKE EK 51-1 cold finger with HAAKE B circulation
bath). The reaction temperatures were obtained by controlling the temperature of an oil bath with

an electronic temperature controller (Heidolph MR 3001K), while using a thermometer to control
the temperature of the reaction mixlure.
Initially, the rnfluence of reaction temperature and precatalyst mncentration on the activity of
selected first and second generation hemilabile complexes was investigated to determine the
optimum reaction temperature and precatalyst concentration where these systems showed high
metathesis activity.

Consequently, a comparative study bebeen the remaining hemilabile

complexes and Grl and G R was done with regards to their 1-oclene metathesis activity at the
optimum temperature and concentration.

Experimental setup for performing a metathesis reaction.

In a typical metathesis experiment, the ruthenium carbene precatalyst (0.015 mmol) was
added to a solution of 20 rnL 1-octene (0.127mol) and 1 mL nonane that was preheated to 60 'C.
Nonane served as an internal standard for quant.fcation. Samples (0.3 mL) were extracted in
various time intervals of 5 to 30 min. The samples were then added to a GC vial (1 mL) filled wilh
a solution of 2 drops tert-butyl-hydrogen peroxide and 0.3 mL toluene. Toluene was used to make

up the volume of the sample in order to exttad 0.2 pL aliquots with the autoinjector. The tert-butylhydrogen peroxide was used to quench the reaction. The progress of the metathesis reaction was
monitored by GCIFID.

The

sem*

collected after 3 h was also analysed by GClMSD to

charaderise the mixture. The presence of esters, aldehydes and ketones were noted for all the
samples quenched with tert-butyl-hydmgen peroxide, as illustrated in Chromatogram 3.4

(5 3.6.2.2).

-

106
3.5.1.3

CHAPTER 3

NMR Investigation of the 1-octene rnetathesls reaction

A 1 mL NMR tube was placed in a Schlenk tube and the air removed under vacuum. The

Schlenk was then flushed wlth Ar, and the procedure repeated twice. The precatalyst (0.031
mmol) was weighed ovt Into the NMR tube and again placed in the Schlenk to put the sample
under Ar. Deuterated solvent (0.75 rnL CDCI,) was added to the sample and the tube was closed
and shaken to dissolve the solids. The I-octene (0.05 mL) was added just before insetting the
NMR tube into the instrument to keep the initial reaction time of the precatalyst with the alkene as
short as possible. The reaction was monitored at 30 to 50 "C over 5 h, with spedra obtained at
regular time intewak.

The peak integration values d the formed carbenes were normalised

against the benzylidene proton signat.

3.6.T Characterisation of hemilabile complexes
3.6.1.1 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)
'H-NMR (300. 400 or 500 mHz) and "P-NMR (121. 162 or 202 mHz) spectra were obtained
by using a Varian Gemini 300 (NWU), Varian 400 (SASOL) and the Bruker Avance 500
Spectrometer (SASOL). NMR samples were prepared by dissolving the precatalyst (15 - 30 rng)
in a suitable deuterated solvent.
The deuterated solvent was pump freezed before use (5 3.1.2.3).

3.6.1.2 Infrared spectroscopy (IR)
IR-spectra were obtained by uslng a Nicolet FTlR 550 Spedrophotometer. The pellets were
prepared by thoroughly mixing the sample (0.005 g) wrth dry KBr (0.28 g), which was then pressed
into a disc. For liquid samples. the KBr pellets were first pressed into a disc and a drop of liquid

was added onto the disc. The spectra were taken at a resolut~onof 4 cm-' over a wave number
range of 400 - 4000 cm" and number of scans = 10.

3.6.1.3 Elemental analysis (CHN analysis)
Elemental analysis (C. H. N) was obtained on a Leco CHNS 932 analyser with a VTF-900
furnace by Dr. Naidoo at the University of KwaZulu-Natal, Howard College. Samples were also
analysed at LCR by Mr. M Philphott from whom the instrumentat specifications could not be
obtained.

-
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The carbon (C) values of some of the complexes were lower than expected. This is most
likely due to a dilution effect from CDClj present in the samples, which caused a lower %C than
expected from a pure sampte. The CDCls was present in the samples as a result of the addition of
NMR samples to the complex after NMR analysis, drying it under vawurn and not washing the

complex afterwards. A correction was therefore made to the C values with the help of the solvenl
correction CHN calculator program (v1.30) from Heriot-Watt ~ n i v e r s i t y .The
~ program calculates

the possible solvent content of a sample and adjusts the CHN analysis accordingly.

3.6.2 Progress of the metathesis reaction
3.6.2.1 Gas Chromatography (GC)
Samples of the metathesis reactions were quenched with a solution of 2 drops led-butylhydrogen peroxide and 0.5 mL toluene in a GC autosampler vial (1 mL) and analysed on an
Agilent 6090 gas chromatograph equipped with an Agilent 7683 autoinjector.

HP-5 capillary

column (30 m x 320 pm x 0.25 Vm) and a flame ionisation detector (FID). The general GC settings
were as follows:

Inlet temperature
N2 carrier gas flow rate
Injection volume
Split ratio
Oven programming

Detector
H, flow rate
Air flow rate

:
:
:
:
:

200 "C
2 mL min" at 20 OC
0.2 pl (auto injection)
50:l
60 to 110 "C at 25 'C min-'
110'C for16 min
110 to 290 "C at 25 'C min.'
290 *C for 10 min
: FIDat 250 "C
: 40 r n min"
~ at 20 'C
: 450 mL min-' at 20 ' C

A representation of a typical chromatogram of an unquenched sample of the l a e n e

metathesis with G r l , after 60 min at 25 "C,is given in Chromatogram 3.1. Chromatogam 3.2
represents a typical chromatogram of a quenched sample of the 1-oztene metathesis reaction with
a first generation hemilabile complex (C7), after 60 min at 60 OC. A similar chromatogram (not
shown here) was obtained for the reaction with second generation hemilabile systems, with the
exclusion of the O=PCya peak, since no phosphines are present in these systems. The selfmetathesis of Idctene typically leads to the formation of two isomers, cis- and trans-7tetradecene, which combined with ethene (not obsetved by GC) represent the PMP of the reaction.

PMP

0

5

1

0

1

5

x

1

~~

1

1

0
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Chromatogram 3.1

GCIFID chromatogram of the reaction mixlure of Isctene in the
presence of Grt at 25 'C aRer 1 h (solvent = chlorobenzene. 1odene/Ru = 1000. FID response enlarged). (small-scale reaction)

Chromatogram 3.2

GCIFID chmrnatogram of the reaction mixture of I-octene in the
presence of GrlCy at 60 'C aRer 1 h (no solvent, 1-octenelRu = 9000.
FID response enlarged, inset of phosphine region). (large-scale
reaction).

The internal standard method (with nonane as internal standard) was used to determine the
mole percentage lactene converted to the primary and secondary metathesis products (PMP and
SMP). respectively. The GC response fador (rl) was calculated from a calibration curve plotted of

WL,.
against Vn,nanfl.,,,,

lor solutions w
ith different volume ratios I-odene to nonane

(Table 3.22). The internal standard was kept mnstanl. A response factor of 1.03 for 1-octene was
calculated from the slope of the calibration culve. The calibration results obtained are shown in

Table 3.22 and represented graphically in Figure 3.5.

Table 3.22

Table of GC alibration data for 1octene with nonane as internal
standard
Volume Ratio
fnonane : I bctene)

Figure 3.5

v

4

~

e

m
AnolondAa-

Calibration curve for determining the GC response factor.

The following equation was used to determine the mol percentage (mol%) conversion of 1octene to 7-tebadeoene:

fl

=
=

GC response factor

V,.

=

Volume of the intemal standard at t = 0

Vca

=

Volume of h e 1-octene at t = 0

Ace

=

Area of I-octene

AS

=

Area of intemal standard

C,

loctene

The following equation was used to determine the mot percentage 7-tetradecene or other
atkenes formed during the reaction:

c,

al kene

rl

GC response factor

Vk

Volume of the intemal standard at t = 0

vca

Volume of the I-octene at t = 0

Acn

Area of the alkene

Ab

Area of intemal standard

Mcn

Molecular mass of Cn

MC-4

Molecular mass of I-octene

h

Density of C.

Pca

Density of 1-octene

3.6.2.2 Gas ChromatographylMau Spectrometry (GCIMS)
Far product veriiication, the reaction mixtures were also analysed using an Agilent 6890 gas
chromatcgraph equipped with an Agilent 7683 autosampler. H P 6 capillary column and an Agilent
5973 mass selective detector (MSD). The same oven program was used with either a 6 min
solvent delay or the detector switched off between 5.5 and 5.8 min to exclude the toluene or
chlorobenzene. He was used as mnier gaswith a 1 mL mln" flow rate at 20 "C.

lU3

'

A typicral example of the chromalogram obtained under the above-mentioned conditions is

illustrated in Chromatogram 3.3 for a small-scale reaction sample not quenched with terl-butylhydrogen peroxide. Chromatogram 3.4 illustrates a typical chromatogram obtained for a large
scale reaction sample quenched by tad-butyl-hydrogen peroxide.

The alkene products in

Chromatogram 3.4 are denoted C, with # indicating the chain length of the alkene. Aparl from
the allocated internal and terminal alkenes forming during the 1-octene metathesis reaction.
various by-products also formed as depict& by the letters a

- i in Chromatogram 3.4, of which

not all are necessarily associated with the reaction. Table 3.23 gives the product assigned to the
individual letters.

Chromatogram 3.3

GCNSD chromatogram of the reaction mixlure of 1-octene in the
presence of G r l at 25 '
C after 3 h (solvent = chlorobenzene, 1octeneIRu = 1000. solvsnt delay = 6 min, small scale reaction.
MSD response enlarged).

Chromatogram 3.4

Table 3.23

GClMSD chromatogram of the reaction mixture of I-octene in the
presence of Gr2 at 35 "C afler 3 h (No solvent I-octenelRu =
9000. delector off between 5.4 - 5.8 min to exclude toluene. largescale reaction, MSD response enlarged).

Assigning the by-products observed in Chromatogram 3.3 to Me given
letters a - i.

Product #

Product assignment

a

Acetone (Wash solvent for autosampler syringe)

b

2-methyl-2-propanol

c

Benzene

d

led-butyl-hydrogenperoxide (to quench reaction)

e

Various ketones and aldehydes formed during the reaction

f

Nonane (internal standard)

g

Styrene

h

Decane (solvent of bd-butyl-hydrogen peroxide)

i

cis- and trans-I-phenyl-1-octene (or hexyl styrene),

3.7.1 Hardware
Two types of hardware were used for the molecular modelling: a personal computer with one
CPU and two dusters with 4 and 52 CPU's, respectively.
The specifications of the personal computer (HP ) was as follows:
Operating system : MicrosoR Windows@ 2000 with Service Pack 4
Processor

: Intel Pentium 4 2.8 GHz

Memory

: I G B RAM

The specifications of the clusters were as follows:
a) 4 CPU cluster (HP Pmliant CP4000):
1 x Master node:

HP DL380 - 1x 2.0 GHz XEON
1 GB RAM, 2 x 36.4 GB HDb

2 x Compute ncdes:

HP DL360 - 2 x 2.4 GHz XEON
1 GB RAM. 1 x 72.8 GB HDD

Operating system on mmpute nodes:

Redhat Enterprise Linux 2.4.1&3

Cluster operating system: OSCAR software

b) 52 CPU duster (HP Proliant CP4000 Linux Beowulf with Procurve GblE Interconnect on
compute nodes):
1 x Master node:

HP DL385 - 2 x 2.8 MHz AMD Opteron 64,
2 GB RAM. 2 x 72 GB HDD

12 x Compute nodes: HP DL145G2

- 2 x 2.8 MHz AMD Opteron 61.

2 GB RAM. 2 x 36 GB HDD
Operating system on compute nodes: Redhat Enterprise Linux 4

cluster ope at in^ system: HPC CMU v3.0 duster
This duster was only recently obtained (November 2006) and therefore it was only
available for a short period of time to start with vibrational calculations, as well as
intrinsic reaction path (IRP] calculations for TS studies, which are usually time
consuming.

1 W

3.7.2 Computational details: Software
All computational resulk in this study were calculated by using the DMO!' OFT (Density
Functjonal Theory) code*'0

as implemented in Accelrys Matenas Studio' 3.2.3' OFT was used

since it usually gives realistic geometries. relative energies and vibrational frequencies for
transition metal compounds. The non-local generalised gradient approximation (GGA) functional
by Perdew and Wang ( ~ ~ 9was
1 )used
~ ~
for all geometry optirnisations. The convergence criteria
for these optimisations consisted of threshold values of 2 x l o 5 Ha. 0.004 Hall\ and 0.005

A for

energy, gradient and displacement convergence, respectively, while a self consisted field (SCF)
density convergence threshold value of 1 x

lo5 Ha was specified.

The multiplicitywas specified as

auto, in order to determine the ground spin state using a spin-unrestricted calculation. DMOI'
utilizes a basis set of numeric atomic functions, which are exact sdutions to the Kohn-Sham
equations for the atom.= These basis sets are generally more complete than a comparable set of
l~nearlyindependent Gaussian hrnctions and have been demonstrated to have small basis set
superposition

In this study a polarised splR valence basis set, termed double numeric

polarised (DNP) basis set has been used. All geomeby optimisations employed highly efficient
delomlised internal

coordinate^.^

The use of delocalised coordinates significantly reduces the

number of geometcy optimisation iterations needed to optimise larger moleblles, compared to the
use of traditional Cartesian coordinates.
Some of the geometries optimised were also subjected to full frequency analyses at the same
GGAlPWOllDNP level of theory to verify the nature of the stationary points.

Equilibrium

geometries were characlerised by the absence of imaginary frequencies. Prelim~narytransition
state (TS) geometries were obtalned by the integrated linear synchronous transitlquadratic
synchronous transit (LSTJQST) algorithm amilable in Materiafs studio' 3.2

This approach was

used before in computational studies In homogeneous trimerisations and metathesis."

These

preliminary structures were then subjected to full TS optimisations using an eigenvector following
algorithm. For selected transition state geometric confirmation calculations, involving intrinsic
reaction path (IRP) calculations, were performed in which the path connecting reagents. TS and
products were mapped. The IRP technique used in Materials Studio' 3.2 also corresponds to the
intuitive minimum energy pathway (MEP) connecting two structures and is based on the nudged
elastic band (NEB) algorithm of Henkelman and ~onsson.~'m e IRP calculations, performed at the
same GGAPWSIIDNP level of theory, ensured Me dired connection of transition states with the
respective reactant and product geometries. Most of the transition struclure geometries that were
subjected to vibrational analysis exhibied more than one imaginaty frequency in the reaction
coordinate. This indicates that the structures need to be refined and TS optimisations need to be
done. In most cases, one of the imaginary frequencies was representative of a possible transition
structure and should therefore be investigated further.

1UY '

EArClUM=N IAL

All results were mass balanced for the isolated system in the gas phase. The energy values
that are given in the results are the electronic energies at 0 K and therefore only the electronic
effects were in consideration in this study.
The following aspects were investigatedwith the use d molecular modelling:
The effect of ligand dissociation (L2), i.e. precatalyst initiation, on the mechanism of
activation of benzylidene-type precatalysts RuCI2(L)(L,)(=CHPh) (L

=

PCys. H>IMes, L, =

PCy3) by a dissociative pathway. This approach was chosen due to the fact that the
presence Of the respective ligands (t and L,) has a significant impact on the initiation
rates.38 Therefore. the initiation and activation steps of the dissociative mechanism were
investigated for selected precatalysk with different hemilabile ligands (Ll-l4), whereby
the labile atom (L,)dissociates or L dissociates as compared to Grl and GR.
Calculation of the formation energies of the individual hemilabile complexes from Grl and
G R accardlng to Scheme 4.10 (see Chapter 4). These energies can gave an indication of
the stability of the formed complexes.

r

The mechanism of lactene metathesis with G r i was investigated to gain insight into the
0 b s e ~ e dexperimental results. At the GGA-PWSIIDNP level, the complete geometry
optimisation and Me activation energy of various activation steps and catalytic cycles in
the dissociative mechanism (5 6.2.3)were performed.

3.7.3 Model system and notations
Conceptually, the productive metathesis of l-octene in the presence of Grubbs carbene
complexes is illuslrated in Scheme 3.1 and 3.2. This mechanistic model is mainly based on the
dissociative mechanism proposed by Gmbbs et a ~ . . modelled
~ ' ~
by Chen et a!."

and our

experimental results.
The generic labels A - Iwere given to the individual ruthenium carbene and derived species
involved in the reaction mechanism. The mechanism m i s t of the initial loss of PCy, from the
precatalyst (A) to yield RuCI,(L)(=CHPh) (L = PCy3 or H21Mes) ( 0 ) . The different stereochemical
approaches of 7-octene towarcls the catalytically active species (B. Fl. F3 and F4) lead to four
activation steps (1 to 4 notations in Scheme 3.1) and six catalytic cycles (a and b notations in
Scheme 3.2).

To identify which step is under consideration, a numerical suMx (Ito 4) is

associated with the labels C to I (e.g. C1 to F1 represented activation step 1) and the additional
alphabetic suffixes a and b indicate the different catalytic cydes. Transition states are denoted
analogously, e.g. G3a-H3a is the transition stale for the canverrion of G3a to H3a.

Dissociation slep

L = PCy3

Scheme 3.1

Dissociation(A to B) and activation (8 to F) steps in the mechanism of
productive I - d e n e metathesis using R u C ~ ~ ( P C ~ ~ ) ~ ( = C H P ~ ) .

The mechanism is initiated by the dissociation of a phosphine ligand from the 16electron
benzylidene complex A to form the 14electron active species B (Scheme 3.1). This is followed by
activation steps (Scheme 3.1) and catalytic cycles (Scheme 3.2) based on the stereochemical
approaches of the 1-octene towards the dlfferent carbene species These stepslcycles cansists of
several successive formal [2+2]cycloadditions to form a metallacyclobutane. and cycloreversions
to form Me respeclive catalytically active species. Before the precatalyst can enter the catalytic
cycle, there is an initiation phase (activation) in which Me precatalyst first has to be converted from
the benzylidene complex (A) to the rnethylidene (Fl, the second activation step will also yield F1)
or heptylidenes (F3 and F4). This takes place through the cwrdination of ?-octene to the metal
centre of the l4-elemon intermediate to form a ncomplex, which undergoes a formal [2+2]
qdoaddition to form a metalfacyclobutane ring, which in turn can revert to a new a-complex. The
liberation of the alkene from the new a-complex leads to the new catalflcally a d i e alkylidene
species that enters the catalytic cycle.

Hla
Gla

C,
H Ib

L = Pcy,

= H21MBS

14a
G4a

H3b

H4a
Scheme 3.2

Catalytic cycles in the mechanism of productive 1-octene metathesis
using RuCIz(PCys)2(=CHPh).

Activation steps 1 and 2 leads to the formation of the methylidene complex with the liberation
of cis- and transl-phenyl-1-octene. In the other two activation steps, styrene is liberated to form

Vle heptylidene species with the alkyl chain of the carbene facing out of (F3) or into (F4) the plane.
depending on the coordinationorientation of 1-octene mtative to the phenyl ring of the carbene that
is facing into the plane.

Wthin the catalytic cycles. the heptylidene is converted to the

methylidene, which is then again converted back to the heptylidenes until all the l-octene has been
consumed

or the precalalyst has decomposed.

During the conversion of the heptylidene to the

methylidene, cis- and trans-7-tetradecene is formed, while ethene f o n s when the methylidene is
converted to the heptylidene.
The dissociation and activation steps given in Scheme 3.1 were applied to the first and
second generation hemilabile ruthenium alkylidene complexes (RuCI(L)(OAN)(=CHPh)] (L =
HzlMes (GRCy) or PCy, (GrlCy). OAN = 1-(2'-pyridinyl)cycIohexan-lolate)), bearing a chelating
pyridinyl alcoholate ligand to give Scheme 3.3 and 3.4. The notation used in Scheme 3.1 was

applied lo both schemes. with the addition of a subscript N or L to the generic labels A

- F in

Scheme 3.3 and 3.4 respectively. The subsoript N refers to the dissodationof the labile N-atom of
the 0.N-ligand, while L refers to the dissociation of L (L = PCy3 or H21Mes)from the hemilabile
complexes. The model in Scheme 3.3 consisis of Me initial dissociation of the labile N-atom of the
0.N-l~gandfrom GrlCy or GRCy (AN) to yield RuCI2(L)(OAN-open)(=CHPh)(L = PCy, or H21Mes)
(BN). In the second model (Scheme 3.4), the precatalysts initiate through the initial loss of L (L

=

PCya or H21Mes) from AL to yield RuCh(OAN)(=CHPh)(83. The same mechanistic considerations
as described above for the Grubbs carbenes were followed for both models of the hemikbile
complexes and will be further discusecl in Chapter 6.

Dlwclation $tap

"a,
c.3
DA

Scheme3.3

Dissociation (A, to 8.) and activation (BN to FN) steps in the
mechanism
of
productive
l-octene
metathesis
using
RuC12(L)(OAN)(=CHPh) (L = PCyJ or HllMes, OAN = 1-(2'pyridiny1)cyclohexan-1-date).

Scheme 3.4

!lWmMon (44, to &) and adkatlon (81to Fd stsps in the
m ~ d g r o d o e t k r a l ~
RuCtl(L)(OAN)(=CHPh) (L = PCy3ar H21Mes.O"N = 142'pyridinyl)cyclohexan-ldate).
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Synthesis: Hemilabile Ru=C complexes

4

Although a number of factors, interalia steric and electronic effects of the coordinated ligands,
can influence the activity of the catalytically active species in a chemical reaction, two main
aspects remain of ubnost importance: (a) coordinationof the ligand to the metal centre. and (b) the
application of the coordination complexes in metal catalysed reactions.'

Therefore, when

designing a new catalytic system or ligand for a speclfic metal, one should keep in mind the type of
reaction it will be applied to. Thus, the focus of this study was the development of new Grubbstype preatalysts with a hemilabile ligand for application in the metathesisof linear alkenes.
Hemilabile llgands are more frequently being used in mordination and organometallic
chemistry, as a result of their ability to reversibly create andor occupy a vacant coordinationsite at

the metal (Scheme 4.1)z9 The reaction intermediates are therefore stabilised with subsequent
enhancement of the catalytic activity of the complexes.'~' It is presumed Bat these ligands act as
chelating ligands at room temperature and at elevated temperatures will liberate one mordinalion
site 'on demand' of a competing substrate, such as an alkene inter alia n~rbornene.~.' The
incorporation of hemilabile ligands into the Gnrbbs carbene complexes should therefore inuease
the stability and, hopefuliy, the activity of these systems for I-alkene metathesis.

S = ~~e
Z = lightly bound group
A = labile group

Scheme 4.1

Schematic representation of the concept of hemilabilityz3

A number of ruthenium carbene systems with hemilabile ligands for application In ROMP and

RCM have been published (Figure 4.1)."" ~nrbbs.'and later ~erpoort,'.' introduced bidentate
0,Nzhelated Schiff-base li~andson G r l and G R to give complexes 11 and 13. The thermal
stability and activity of 10 towards ROMP and RCM were increased through the combination of the
Schiff-base ligand with a NHC ligand to give 13.~.'.'' 2-Pyridinylcarbinol (HL) is another type of
0,N-chelated ligand, which has been well established in tungsten (VI) catalyst precursors for
ROMP

reaction^.'^

Figure 4.1

Established hemilabile ruthenium precatalysts for alkene
metathesi~~,~~""

Several groups incorporated this type of ligand into the G r l and various second generation
Gwbbs systems to give complexes 14.15 and 38, which were shown to be active for RCM and/or

ROMP."'""

Although Denk el

have synthesised 14a, they did not report on its metathesis

activity. Complex 14a was only used as an intermediate in h e synthesis of 14b and f4c, which
catalysed the ROMP of norbomene and cyclooctene, respectively in 78% and 98% yield within 60
min. This type of ligands has also found application in the design of periphery-fundonalised
dendritic precatalysts (38) for RCM reactions." Van Koten et al." reported a 100% conversion of
diethyl diallyl malonate to diethyl-3-cyclopentene carboxylate after 30 rnin at 80 'C.
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The 2-pynd1nylcarb1nolanta1n1ng
futhenlum carbene precatalysts are therefore very a&ve for
rnetathesls readons To my knowledge, the catalytic achwty of these types of systems towards
Me self-metathesis of llnear alkenes has not been previously ~nvestigatedor reporfed
have
recently publ~shedour rindlngs on the metathesis of 1-actene In the presence of 14a and the G R analogues at 60 'C.
In this study, a variety of chelating wthenium carbene complexes were preparedwith modifications to the literatufa methods (see Chapter 3). The hemilability of these systems could not be
determined with any certainty, but 'ti NMR investigations of the 1-octene metathes~sreaction in
the presence of C7 and C28, suggested hemilabile activity of the pyridinyl alcoholale ligands (see
Chapter 5). The hemilabili of the other ligands could not be verified during this study. due to the
unsuccessful incorporation of these ligands into the Grubbs carbenes. Observations during the
synthesis, as well as spectroscopic data, are reported within the following sections.

The

application of the pecatalysts towards the metathesisof t-octene will be discussed in Chapter 5.

4.2 SYNTHESISOF PYRlDlNYL ALCOHOLATO LIGANDS
The resulk of the synthesis of the pyridinyl alcoholate ligands have been given in Chapter 3,
with the spectral data available in Appendix C1.

4.3 SYNTHESIS
OF HEMILABILE GRUBBSCARBENE COMPLEXES
A variety of pyridinyl alcohol as well as carboxylic acid bidentate ligands (see L l - L15 g 3.2)

were investigated in order to determine Me influence of ring size, steric bulk and electronic factors
on the synthesis and catalytic activity of the new Ru=C precatalysts C l

- C32.

FirsUy, bidentate ligands that can form 4- lo 6-membered chelate rjngs with the Ru-centre
were investigated. It was found that the 5-membered chelate rings were more stable than the 4and 6-membered chelate rings. Secondly. carboxylic acid systems in which the labile donor atom
was varied, inter alia 0.N..

0.0-, 0.P- and 0,s-ligands, were investigated to determine the

influence of electronic effects on Me synthesis of the precatalysts. Finally, the influence of steric
bulk was investigated by varying R' and R in HL (pyridinyl alcahol). Scheme 4.2 and 4.3
illustrate. the various first and second genemtion chelating Grubbs systems investigated during
the murse of this study.

The red circles represent the mmplexes that were successfully

synthesis& and tested for metathesis activity, while the green circles are the complexes that
formed a carbene complex, but could not be isolated and therefore contained various impurities
during catalytic activity investigations.

The blue circles represent the complexes that were

syntheslsed from the Grubbs carbenes as intermediates for the hemilabile Grubbs-pyridine
complexes.

Scheme43 Schematic representation of the sewnd generation Grubbs and
Grubbs-pyrldine systems investigated [red circles = successfully
synlhesised carbene complexes, blue circles = Gmbbs pyridine
intermediates for synthesis of hernilabik pyridine carbene complexes].

Tha procedure followed for the synthesis of the precatalysts C1 to C32 consisted of stirring

G r l or G d , respectively, with a metal salt S of the carresponding alcohol or carborylic acid. The
Salt was obtained through the reaction of the alcohot or carboxylic acid with either bulyllithium,
thallium ethoxide or a sodium related source to give the deslred metal salt (Scheme 4.4)?15
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The reaction was stirred between 2 and 6 days in tetrahydrofuran (THF) at room temperature
for Grl and 35 T for G R , depending on the salt used. The progress of the reactions was
monitored by TLC to determine whether any substrate was present in the reaction rniwture, and
therefore the reactions were stirred for a longer period than what was reported by Denk et aL6 The
formation of MCI (M = Li. TI or Na) drove the reaction and was removed either through filtration or.
when MCI was soluble in TXF. removed through extraction of the produd with toluene.The high
solubility of LiCl in THF may be the reason why reactions

with these salts took up to 2 days to

complete. The free phasphine was removed by sonification (1 0 min) of Me raw product in pentane
with the subsequent removal of the pentane by syringe. The complexes were finally obtained in
moderate (from Li-salts) to low (from TI- and Na-salts) yields as microcrystalline powders through
recrystallition from THFlpentane.

However, if the complexes were found to be soluble in

pentane, the mixture was sonificatedfor 10 min. followed by slow vacuum condensation of pentane
to produce the desired complex in moderate yield.
A large number of the systems that were investigated could not be successfully synthesised
after numerous anempts, i.e. no carbene signal was obsawed in the 'H NMR. These systems are
shown without circles in Scheme 4.2 and 4.3. Several faclofs can contribute to the unsuccessful
synthesis of catalytic complexes, since not only do the reagents. metd and ligand play a role
during the synthesis, but also the choice of solvent, molafity, temperature and reaction time.
Another important factor to mnsider is the ligand-to-metal ratio, which can have a vast effect on
the stnrdure of the obtained complexes. Too much ligand can lead to undesired systems in which
two or more ligands are coordinated to the metal. especially when bidantate. heteronuclear
chelating ligands are incorporated into the system. On the other hand, insufficient addition of the
ligand will lead to low yields and ~ncampleteformation of the desired complex.
Due to the large number of systems that were unsuccessfully synthesised. only a select few
will be discussed to illustrate the reasons why they were unsuccessful. Appendix C? contains the

'H NMR sp-

of all the successfully synthesised complexes with the rest given in Appendix C2.

as discussed in this chapter. The spectroswpic data of all the complexes not discussed here will
be included on a CD (Appendix C3) b indicate that the absence of a carbene signal deemed them
unsuccessful.

4.3.1 Unsuccessful syntheses
It was noted for the reaction o l G r l and Gr2, respectively,with the 0.0-ligand salts, that the
Grubbs carbenes either remained unchanged (Grl + 524, Table 3.10. Spectrum C.65 and C.66)
or decomposed to form Ru(PCys)(L)(CI)(R)(CO)(L = PCy, or H21Mes,R = Ph or H), free PCy3and
O=PCy3 with little or no carbene (either Grubhs or new complex) present aflerwards (see

W

' S W R S E V E ~ B I Y E ~ C O ~ ~ S
"

Table 3.9

'

- 3.21, Chapter 3 and Spectrum C.65 - C.73).

However, an additional large ''P NMR

peak at 6 36.5ppm and 29.5ppm was observed for C4 and C26. synthesised respectively from the
reaction of Grl (6 35.6 ppm) and G R (8 35.2 pprn) with the thallium (TI) or lithium (Li) salts of LIO.
This unidentified complex showed no hydride or carbene resonances in the 'H NMR.

It is

postulated that the product 39 (Scheme 4.5) formed, which is supported by the 'H NMR
(Spectrum C.67, C.68, C.71 and C.72 in Appendix C2). A strong singlet appeared at m. S 2.2-

2.4 ppm for Hb, due to the electron-withdrawing effect of the oxygen attached to Cb(Scheme 4.5).
Another strong singlet appeared at ca.6 0.2 - 0.5 ppm, which might be assigned to H,, due to the
influence of the Ru-centre on C,, together with the electron donating effect of phenyl.

Scheme4.5

Possible decomposition product of the Grubbs carbenes in the
presence of guaiacol (LiO).

However, Fcgg et a ~ . ' recently
~
successfully Incorporated a chelating sulfonato-aryloxide
(Scheme 4.6) and catecholato (Scheme 4.7) ligand, which are two 0,Ochelating ligands, into
Gr2-Py.

A five- and six-membered chelated Ru=C complex resulted, whereby both chlonne-

groups were substituted, accompanied by the dissociation of one of Me pyrid~neligands. This
suggested that 0,Ochelating ligands would more easily facilitate the displacement of a pyridine
ring than a bulky, more basic PCy3 ligand. Therefore, reactions of GR-Py and Grl-Py with the
lithium and thallium salts of L9 and LIO were investigated, but no carbene signals were obse~ed.
This reaction was not investigatedfurther, and therefore alternative llgands were considered.

Scheme 4.6

Synthesis of a chelating sulfonato-aryloxjde derivative of a second
generation Grubbs system."

Scheme 4.7

Synthesis of a chelating catecholato derivative of a second generation
Gwbbs system."

Subsequently, a number of 0-N-ligandswere investigated to determine whether the synthesis.
as well as the stability and activity (discussed in Chapter 5), of the precatalysts would improve by
changing the donor ability of the labile atom. This was done since it has been shown that 0,Nligands can Improve the stability and activity of the Gmbbs carbenes towards various metathesis
reacti~ns.~-"~"~
During the synthesis of Cl4, additional S?1 (TI-salt of 2-hydroxypyridine) was added due to
the presence of G r l in the reaction mixture after 24 h, according to TLC analysis. This might have
caused an S11IGrl molar ratio of 1.5 to 2, leading to complexes other than the desired Ci4. Fogg
et al." recently lndlcated that the reaction of G r l with 2 mol phenoxide anion, which is analogous
to S l i -anion, yields alkylidyne 41 via the deprotonation of the benzylidene ligand and liberation of
phenol (see Scheme 4.8).

Although Fogg et al."."

mentioned that modelling studies were

performed on these systems; no results have to my knowledge been published. It was suggested
that the modelling results showed that the bulky trialkylphasphine ligands within the fivecoordinate
intermediates (40 and 42) would force the aryloxide oxygen into Me proximity of Me benzyl~dene
proton. The steric pressure would then be relieved through the elimination of an alcohol to
produce the a~kylidyne."~" Therefore, due to the absence of a carbene a-H (HJ signal in the 'ti
NMR of C14 (Spectrum '2.75 and C.76. Appendix C2) and the similarity of the phenoxide and

pyridinyloxideanion, it was thought that carbyne 46 might have formed according to route a-b in
Scheme 4.9.
Unfortunately. due to an insufficient amount of sample no

j3c NMR

spectmm muld be

obtained, which might have indicated the presence or absence of a quatemaly carbyne carbon to
support our postulations. According to Fogg el al.." the nucleophificity of the aryloxide does not
have an influence on the formation of the alkylidyne. since they have shown that the treatment of
G I I wah TIOCdFSproduces the alkylidyne 43 (Scheme 4.8). while the corresponding reaction with
tert-butoxide produced the alkylidene 44.''
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Scheme 4.8 Reaction of Grl with phenoxides or alkoxides."

Scheme 4.9 Various reaction routes for the reaction of Grl with a pyridinyloxide
anion ("OPy).

41

Therefore, since Ule nucleophilicily of 2-hydroxy-pyridine (pKa = 11.65)is similar to phenol
(pKa = 10). as measured by its pKa value, it might sugg-1

that a similar readon could occur.

However, our modelling resutts (GWPWgllDNP) on the intermediates 40. 42 and 45 dearly
indicated that the PCyl ligands do not exert enough stetic pressure to force the atylaxide oxygen
into proximity of

Me benzylidene proton, as suggested by Fogg et a]." Figure 4.2 illustrates the

distances obtained horn the aryloxide oxygen to the benzylidene proton for lhe intermediates 40
(2.241 A), 42 (2.294 A) and 45 (2.330 A) in this study.

Figure 4.2

Optirnisedgeometries for the intermediates 44, 42 and 45. The
hydrogen atoms on the ligands are omitted for clarity and the unit of the
indicated bond lengths are angstrom (A).
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Due to insufficient information on the computational details of their studies, their results cannot
be fully evaluated. It was, however, communicatedM to me that the OFF (Open Force Field) code
(a low level of theory - molecular mechanics) was used In contrast to the DMOI' code (a high level

-

of theory DFT) used in this study. OFF usually contains a database of molecular mechanics force
fields to support the properly prediction modules of the molecular modelling software program.*' If
the bond distances and angles of the individual metal-ligand bonds were obtained with a high level
of theory and then used as parameters in OFF, the stmctures could be accurately ~ p t i r n i s e d . ~ ~
However. ~ o g could
p
not elaborate on which molecular modeiling sofhrrare they used, since their
workstation was non-operational and no results were published. The danger of using a low levef of
theory is that, although the geometry optimisation of the structures might be amrate, the energies

are totally overestimated. Dr. steynberg2' suggested that a conformational search should be done
on the various structures to obtain Me global minimum structure for re-evaluation, due to the
contrasting results. However, this was not investigated at the time of completing this study, due to
time constraints. Another important comment to make is that one cannot just mention modelling
results in articles without either including It as Supporting material, or keeping a record of it for
other authos to view. This prevents others to reproduce or evaluate the results, which might
suggest that the results were questionable to start with, otherwise it would have been included in
the article.
The energy profile (Figure 4.3) of the readion of Grl with S11 was modelled and compared to
the proposedi7 reaction of Grl with a phenoxide ion (see Scheme 4.8).

Although the

thermodynamic effects caused by the precipitation of TIC1 (s) were not included in the calculations.
which were based on gas phase reactions. the relalive electronic energies of the complexes were
comparable to determine reaction trend^.^ TO do an estimation on the thenodynamic effect of
the salt. the thallium was replaced by a hydrogen atom (it is standard practice in molecular
modelling to use truncated systems), which resulted in only a 2% difference in the reaction
energies. Thls supported the fact that the salt was irrelevant and no thermodynamic effects were
included. The energy required for the substitution of two chloride ligands in Grl wiih phenoxide
ligands was -2.27 kcaUmol. while 25.42 kcaVmol was needed for substitution with pyndinyloxide
ligands (Flgure 4.3).

This indicated that a stable intermediate was initially formed during the

reaction with thallium phenoxide, while the readion with the thallium pyndinyloxide might require
some forrn of heat. No additional energy was requlred for the (ormation of carbyne 46 from
intermediate 45. while 23.08 kcaVmol was needed to forrn 41 ham 40. The modelling results
indicate that the formation of 41 from 40 according to Scheme 4.8 is unfavourable. Coalter et
reported Ulat an unprecedented phosphine loss results from the reaction of G r l with phenoxide,
yielding a fourcoordinate carbene Ru(=CHPh)(OR)?L. This indicates that another route to 41
might be involved, contrary to the proposed scheme of Fogg and coworkers."

Addidionally. if

energy in the form of heat is applied to the reaction of Grl with thallium pyridinylodde, it might
result in the decompcsition of Grl , since it is known to be thermally un~table.~'."
Therefore the carbyne might not have formed. but due to insficient spectroscopic data on the
identity of the formed produd, this route can not be wmpleteiy excluded.

Other reaction

podsibilitieswere also suggested, as illustrated in Scheme 4.9, for the reaction of Grl with thallium
pyridinyloxide with an S l l I G t l molar ratlo of 1. The energy profiles of these reactions were
modelled and compared to the readion of Grl with thallium phenoxide and pyridinyloxidewith an

S I a G r l = 2 (see Flgure 4 3 and 4-4 respectively). The substitution of one CI ligand with a
pyridinyloxide (13.23 kcaUmol) is more favourable than the substitution of two of the CI ligands
(25.42 kcallrnol). Additionally, the formation of 50 is endergonic by 108.22 kcallrnol, compared to

the formation of 46 (22.90 kcallmol), 48 (26.68 kcallmd) and 49 (15.74 kcallmol) from Grl. This
indicates that this is not a viable explanation for the absance of the Ha-signalin Me 'H NMR The
formation of carbyne 48 is unfavourable, due to an additional 73.45 kcaUmol energy required for

the deprotonation of the carbene with lass of 2-hydroqpyridine. Complex 49, which is the desired
carbene, requires an additional 2.45 kcallmol to form, most likely due to Ule strain of the 4membered chelate ring formed upon coordinationof the N-atom of the 0,N-ligand.

Figure 4.3 Electronic energy profiles of the various reaction mutes for the
reaction of Grl with a pyridinyloxide anion (Ow),
campared to the
reaction with a phenoxide anion (OPh).

Figure 4.4

Electronic energy profiles of the various reaction routes for the
reaction of Gd with a pyridinyloxideanion (OPy).

The chehte ring she of C14 was increased by increasing the chain length of the alcohol
moiety on the pyridine ring of the chelating 0.N-ligand. This resulted in the investigation of L6 (2(hydr0xymethyl)pyridine) and L7 (2-(2-hydroxyethyl)pyridine), which could potentially form a

5-membered (C6) and 6-membered (C13) chelate ring with the Ru-centre, respectively. Similar to
C l 4 (4-membered chelated complex), no H, resonance signals were observed for either of the

complexes (Spectrum C.77 - C.78, Appendix C2).

Compared to C7

successfully synthesised, these systems differ only in the R gmups on

- C70, which were

G of HL, and additionally

the size of the chelate ring formed with the Ru-centre for Cl3. The lack of steric bulk on C2 of L6
and L7 might have brought Ihe hydrogens on

& into proximity of the benzylidene proton. due to

free rotation around the 0-& bond. This indicates that steric shielding of C2 is requird to prevent
the decomposition of the carbene moiety through a possible exchange of Hstoms on C2 with H.,
A deuterium labelling study should therefore be cunsidered to determine whether this exchange is

possible. One possibility is to replace the H-atoms on & of L6 with deuterium before reacting the
salt with the Ghrbbs mrbenes or to replace H. with deuterium. To determine what effect electronic
variations of HL would have on the syntheses of the new complexes, a range of carboxylic acids
with different labile donor groups were investigated. Grl remained mosUy unchanged during the
reaction with the thallium salts of the 0,P-. 0.0- and 0,s-carbouylic acids, producing a mixture of

decomposilion products of which the identities could not be determined. The reaction of Grl or

G R with the thallium or lithium Salt of picolinic acid ( L l l , the anion hereafler referred to as pyca).
resulted In multiple H, signals being observed for C1 and C27 in the 'H NMR (Spectrum C.55
C.58 and C.61

-

C62

-

respectively. Appendix CI). None of these carbenes could be individually

isolated. due to their solubility in THF and other solvents used for recrystailisation. Cavell et a ~ . ~ . ~
mentioned In a study of Pd-complexes containing pyridinecarboxylate chelating ligands ( p y a and
analogues), that the pyridine of pyca was unable to displace phosphines more basic than PPh, e.9.
PCy3. Contrary to Cavell, Hahn et

successfully incorporated two pyridinecarboxylateligands

into GR with the use of the silver salt of L l l at 60 "C, to produce a halide free complex with two 5membered chelated rings after 6 h. To my knowledge, no first generation analogues have been
previously reported. The reported conditions necessary to displace PCyj with the pyridine ring of
p y a in GrZ will inaiate the decomposition of Grl, since it is known to be thermally u n s t a b ~ e . " ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~
Therefore, since the synthesis of C1 was performed at 25

- 35 "C and Grl

contains two PCy3

groups, pyca might only be moKlinated through the 0-atom by Substitution of one or both CI
ligands on Grl. However, the identity of the different carbene complexes associated wilh the H,
signals in the 'H NMR could not be obtained due to insufficient spectroscopic data. Similarly, the
synthesis of C27 was performed at too low a temperature (25

- 45 'C), which might have resulted

in more than one pyca coordinated to the Ru-centre in a monodentate fashion. Contrary to the
reaction with the thallium and lithium salts of L l l . only one H, resonance was observed from
reacting G r l with the sodium sa[t of L11 at 35 'C. The 'H NMR of the resulting carbene
(Spectrum C.59

- C.60

in Appendix C1) suggested more than one pyca was wordlnated to the

Ru=C, since the integration values accounted for more than the required ti's of C l . However. the
"P NMR indiated the presence of a number of impurities after several pufifieation attempts. This

made assignment of Ihe 'H and "P NMR peaks difficult and therefore the structure could not be
determined with any certainty.
The above discussions for the unsuccessful synthesis of selected individual complexes can
also be applied to the complexes with analogous chelating ligands that were unsuccessfully
synthesised, and will therefore not be dtscussed in any further detail. Although the synthesis of
C11 and C24 was to some extent successful (Spectrum C.33

- C.35 and C.51 - C.53 in Appendix

Cl), the synthesis and purification steps were made difficult by the fact that these two complexes
were partially soluble in most of the alkane solvenb used during the purification steps (g 4.3.2 for
purification details). Complexes C7

- C10, as well as the second generation analogues were

successfully synthesised and will be characterised in 5 4.3.2.
Sanford et al." synthesised a second generation complex that contained two substitutionally
labile pyridine ligands (51, hereafter referred to as GrZ-Py), which could be easily displaced with a
wide variety of phosphines. They predicted that other incoming ligands might react similarly.

providing that they are not too sterically hindered and are electron rick, since they found that no
reaction occurred with P(~-tolyl)~
(cone angle (0) of 194 "compared to PCyJwith 0 = 170 ')"or the
electron-pmr phasphine P(WsbAS a result of their success, a seled few of the 0.0- and 0,N&elating ligands were incorporated into GR-Py and the Grl analogous Grl-Py, to determine
whether the substitution of the pyridine rings would be more faale compared to PCys.
Unfortunately, only C16 and C17 were successfully synthesised, whlle no H. resonance signals
were obsewed for the other pyridine derived complexes. No microanalysis was done on these two
samples, since t h y both contained impurities in the form of O=PCys and starting material or
decomposition prcduds of Grl-Py. Additional Information regarding the ease of synthesis and
stability of the complexes wen obtained from calculating the formation energy (E.Q) of each
complex (Scheme 4.10).

Scheme 4.10 Calculationofbe fomatkm energy of the chelating complexes.

The efectronic reaction energies of the reactants and products were used for calculating Ea.
In pradiee the electronic reaction energies correspond to a static system at 0 K, which is not an
amrate cornparisan to experiment. Therefore, Gibbs free energy (AG)corrections still need to be
done to the electronic energies for vibrational. translational and rotational energies of the
molecules lo determine the thermodynamic properties of the reaction. This wwld have required
the computationally expensive calculation of vibrafinal modes of atoms in the molecule, which
could not be done due to time constrainls. However, preliminary mechanistic trends can be
obtained from a PES constructed from the electronic energies of a system, for example identifying
the more thermodynamically or kinetically favoured intermediates in a readon mechanism.
evaluating the possibility of synthesising complexes, etc. The energies of the individual species
under investigation are usually bwer affer AG corrections are made, with some exceptions," which
indicate that lhe electronic energies are usually sufficient for evaluating systems.
Due lo &he observed precipitation of TlCl during the reaction of G r l with the thallium salts, it
was assumed that the 0-atom had already coordinated to the Ru-centre (52) as illustrated in
Seheme4.10.

Therefore. the forrnation energy of the complex was calculated as the energy

required for coordination of A to the Ru-centre through dissociation of PCy, to produce 53.
The formation energies of the various hemilabile complexes invesligated in this study are
summarised in Table 4.1 and 4.2.

From the calculaki E e energies, it is predicted that the

synthesis of the fint generation 0,Ochelating complexes (endothermic L values) would be
diffiwlt compared to the second generation analogues (exothermic €4values). This indicates that
reactions of Grl with the 0.0-ligands requires heat, which would lead to the decomposition of the
carbene mo~ety,since it is known that Grl is thermally unstab~e.~'." The high negative
(exotherm~c)Em values b r the fint (C7 to ClO) and second (C28 to C32) generalion 0.N-chelated
Grubbs systems flable 4.1) indicate that the coordination of the labile N-atom should be

favourable. The formation energies of the pyridine related complexes and GR-analogues of Table
4.2 a u l d not be determined at Me time of completing this shrdy. The ease of synthesis, as

predicted by the calculated forrnation energies. does not always prevail, in view of the fact that.
alVlough the synthesis of C6. GrlPico and C26 was predided to be possible. (low & values) the
opposite resulted. This is due to the fact that solvent effects. sleric effects, air and moisture
sensitivity of complexes., etc, are not taken into considetation during these calcutatlons.

Table 4.1 Comparing the formation energies
chelating complexes

First generation system

Em
(kcaUmol)

(uof first and second generation

Second generatlon system

Grl Me

GRPh

(kcaurnol)

Table 4.2

Formation energies (Ea) of various other first generation chelating
complexes ~nvestigatedin this study.

First generation system

&
:o
,ll

4.3.2 Characterisation of the successfully synthesised complexes
In Ule fdlowing section the characterisation of the complexes that were successfully
synthesised, i.e. had a mrbene signal present in the 'H NMR, will be diswssed. Throughout the
course of this investigation a higher success rate, i.e. higher yield and more pure complexes, were
obtained from reacting the Grubbs carbenes with a lithium salt, compared to the thallium and
sodium salts (g 3.4). Therefore, all complexes discussed In this section were synthesised from the
readion of G r l or G d wiUl a lithium salt of the chelating pyridinylalcoholate ligand.

The 'H and 3

'

NMR
~
spettra of the starting materials, i.e. Grl. GR. Grl-Py and Gd-Py are

illustrated in Spectrum C.13

- C.20 in Appendii C1, which were comparable to ~ i l e r a t u r e . ~ . ~

These spectra were included to selve as reference point for the newly synthesised complexes.
The new complexes were characterised with the use of CHN analysis. together with 'H. "P and
COSY NMR. The slow diffusion of pentane into a saturated solution of the complexes in THF
failed to produce suitable crystals for X-ray analysis.
The 'H, "P and COSY NMR spectra of the following first generation hemilabilecomplexes:
Benryliden~hloro(tricyclohexylphosphine)-[l-(2'-pyridinyl)cycloh~an-l~lato]ruthenium,
Benzyliden~loro(tricyclohexylphosphine)-[l-(2'-pyridinyl)propan-2~lalo]NVlenium.
Benzylidenechlora(tricydohexylphosph~ne)-[1-(2'-pyridinyl)-2,4dimethyipen~n-3-ol~henium.
Benrylidene-chloro(tricyclohexylphosphine)-[l-(2'-pyridinyl)-l
.I-diphenyl-methanolato]mlhenium,
Benryliden~hloro(trigclohexylphosphine)-[8-quinolinolato]nrthenium,
Benrylidenechloro(tricyclohexylphosphin~dine-2-carboxylato]nrthenium and

Benryliden~chloro(t~icyclohexylphosphine)pyridin[l-(2'-pyridinyl)cyclohexan-l
-olato]nrthenium.

are illustrated in Spectrum C.21 to C.38 in Appendii C1 with GrlPico-Py in Spectrum C.62 to
C.64 in Appendix C2. For selected complexes. P-H correlation spectra were obtained to confirm

assignment of the phosphorous peak to the corresponding Ha resonance. The 'H and "P NMR
chemical shifts of these systems are respectively summarisad in Table 4.3

- 4.8.

The yiefd.

product description and CHN analysis of each camplex are given beneath the NMR table of each
comptex to further support the successful synthesis of these complexes. The 'H NMR resonance
signals that are not assigned and are not a solvent signal are presumably impurities inter alia
unreacted ligand, decomposed complex or oxidised PCy3 (O=PCy3). Aceording to the

*'P NMR,

GrlCy, GrlMe and GrlPh were 98 - 100% pure, while GH'P~. GrlQuino. GrlPiw-Py and
GrlCy-Py had ca. 20 - 50% impurities present in the sample. No microanalysis was done on the
impure samples. Overlap of resonance signals in the aliphatic region, due to the large amount of
CHrprotons of PCy, that resonates in this region,35caused difficulties in assigning the resonance
signals to the altphatic protons. The task of assigning the resonance signals to the aromatic
protons was made easier with COSY NMR. As a result of the alr and moisture sensitivity of
~ r l ' p r no
, COSY spectra could be obtained. 'H NMR analysis of ~ r l ' p indicated
r
that a carbene

signal was present (6 17.83 ppm), while analysis of the complex 2 h afier a small crack was
detected in the Schlenk Lube showed that no carbene was present anymore. The decomposition of
~ r l ' was
~ r probably a result of air or moisture entering the Schlenk tube through the crack after

vacuum drying the combined NMR sample with ~ r l ' p r .All attempts to repeat the synthesis of
~ r t ' p failed.
r
The absence of a COSY made il difficult to assign chemical shifts lo the aromatic

protons as well as determine the multiplicityof the signals, due to overlap of the signals (Spectrum

CHAPTER 4'

C.29).

No COSY NMR or CHN analysis was obtained for GrlCy-Py, due to loss of sample after

purificationattempts. Thus, due to the presence of impurities, assignment of 'H NMR peaks in the
aliphatic and aromatic region was not attempted. It was also noted that only a minute amount of
carbene (H,.

1H (6) 6 17.76 ppm) was present, since the signal was enlarged 10-fold. The "P

NMR indicated the presence of various peaks at S 26.6, 40.9 and 44.2 pprn. which could not be
assigned with any certainty to the carbene camples. Although no COSY NMR could be obtained
for GrlPico-Py, the assignment of 'H NMR signals was facilitated with the help of Dr. W. H.
Meyer, who previously synthesised and characterised the complex with the aid of a COSY

Table 4.3. 'H and "P NMR data' of G r l Cv
Phosphor IHydrogen

tib(dpm)

P of PCyl
a
c
d
e

41.5

17.85 (d)
7.085 (d)
6.965 (dd)
7.380 (1)
8.95 (bs)

f

9
h

6.900 (dd)
8.965 (dd)

I

7.025 (d)

%

-

-a,

'H spectrum: 300 MHz. "P spectrum: 121 MHz
Solvent CDCI,. s = smgkt, d =doub~e~,
t = triplet and
rn = multiplet.

Yield:
Product:
CHN analysis:

317.5 mg (0.465 mmol. 85%)
dark-brown microcrystalline powder
C&IUCINOPRu (683.76 glmal)

Cho
Herc

63.24%
7.81%
2.05%

Cep
Hh9

62.82%

NW,

1.n~

8.05%

Table 4.4. 'H and "P NMR dataa of GrlMe
tjbWpm)

Phosphor I Hydrogen

P of PCy,
a

42.333
17.565 (d)
7.265 (d)
6.885 (d)
7.355 (1)
9.145 (d)

f

6.945 (dd)
7.015 (dd)

7.045 (d)
CHa(OANligand) + CH2of PCy,

'H specuurn: 300 MHz, ''P

' Solvent CDCC. s

0.9-2.4 (39H's)

spectrum: 121 MHz

= singlet, d = doublet.

t = triplet and rn =

rnuHiDIet.
Yield:
Product:
CHN analysis:

150 mg (0.233 rnrnol. 47%)
dark-brown microcrystalline powder
CaH49CINOPRu (643.25 glmol)

Table 4.5. 'H and "P NMR dataa of Grl'Pr
Phosphor l Hydrogen
P of P C ~ J

tibWpm)
39.987

a
c
d
e
f

27.825 (6)
7.76-6.71 (m)
7.76-6.71 (m)
7.35 (t)

9.01 (bs)

9
h
1

6.90 (dd)
7.76-6.71 (m)
6.98 (d)

C y ( O A N iigand) + CH, of PCy,

0.9-2.2 (45H's)

'H s~ectrum:300 MHz. m~ s p m m : 121 MHz
Solvent CDCI,. s = smglet, d = doublet. I = trlplet and m =
mukiplet.

Yield:

120 mg (0.172 mmol. 35%)

Product:

Green microcrystalline powder

CHN analysis:

C3,HnCINOPRu

C,

(699.36 glmol)

Hc*fc

63.54%
8.21%

Cw
Hkp

cN
t,

2.00%

Nb0

-

Table 4.6. 'H and '
P NMR data4of G d P h
-

Phosphor l Hydrogen

@

40.481
17.637 (d)
6.545 (d)
7.01 (dd)
7.203 (1)
9.625 (dl

a

'

7.14 (dd)

9
h
1
I

7.343 (dd)
6.78 (d)
7.10 and 7.27 (d)

m
n

7.01 and 7.14 (dd)
7.34 (dd)

CH, of PCy,

0.6-2.5 (m (33H's))

'H Spectrum: 300 MHz. "P spectrum: 121 MHz
Sokent CDCI,. s = singlet, d = doublet. t = triplet and
m = munlplet.

Yield:

Pmdud:
CHN analysis:

120 mg (0.156 mmol. 61%)
dark-brow microcrystalline powder
CI3H=CINOPRu (787.40 glmol)
C a p 66.88%
Cwe
67.30%
Hap 6.66%
HWc 6.96%
Ne,
1.62%
Nblc 1.83%

table 4.7. 'H and "P NMR dataa of GrlQufno
Phosphor 1 Hydrogen

tibWpm)

P of PCya

32.69

a
c
d
e
f

19.42 (d)

7.16 (m)
6.84
7.24

- 6.94 (m)
- 7.34 (m)

7.86 (d)

9
h
i

8.98 (br d)
6.76 (d)
6.84-8.94 (m)

6.98 (br d)
8.38 (d)
'H specbum: 300 MHz, "P spectrum: 121 MHz
Solvent COCI,. s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet and
m = muniplet.

Yield:

41.6 mg (0.064 mmol, 39%)

Product:

brown powder
CaH&INOPRu

CWN analysis:

Cblt

62.71%

tic,,,

6.96%

Nbrs

2.15%

(651.23 glmol)

CEm
Hep
Nmp

-

-

Table 4.8. 'H and "P NMR dataaof Grl Pico-Pv
Phasphor I Hydrogen
P of PC-,

a
c

6b
34.10
19.82(d)
6.01 (bd)

d
e
f

6.83(1)
7.34(t)
8.31 (d)

9

7.20(m)

h
i

7.54 (d)

7.63 (0
8.1I (d)
7.20(m)
8.01 (bd)

CH, of PCy, & CsHlo

'

0.9- 2.2(m)

'H spedrum: 300 MHz. "P spectrum: 121 MHz
Solvent COCb.s = singlet, d =doublet, t =triplet and
m = mukiplet bd refers to obsemtion of a broad
double4

Yield:
Product:

100 mg (0.141mmol. 49%)
Green powder

74z'-----

-

.

-
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-

-
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The 'H, "P and COSY NMR spectra olthe following firsl generation hemilabile complexes:
Benzylidenachloro(l,3-bis-(2,4,6-trimelhylphenyl)-2-imidazolidinylidene)-(1-(2'-

pyridinyl)cyclohexan-l-olatolruthenium.
Benzylidenechloro(l.3-bis-(2.4.&trimethylphenyl)-2-imrdazolidinylidene)-[l-(2'~pyridinyl)propan-2-

olatolruthenium.
Benrylidenachlofo(1 .J-bis-(2.4,6-trimethylphenyl)-2-imid~-[l-(2-pyridinyl)-2,4-

dimethylpentan-3-olatNruthenium,
Benqliden~hloro(l.3-bis-(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)-2-imidazolidinylidene)-[l-(2'-pyridinyl)-?.l-

diphenyl-methanolato]ruthenium,

Benzylidene-chloro(l.3-bis-(2.4.6-trimethylphenyl)-2-imidazolidinylidene)-(2-pyridinecarboxy-lato)~ t h e n i ~and
m

Benzylidenechloro(l,3-bi~-(2,4,&Mmethylphenyl)-2-imidazolidinylidene)-[8quinolinolate]ruthenium
are illustrated in Spectrum C.39 to C.54 in Appendix C1 with GRPico in Spectrum C.60 to C.61
in Appendix C2.

No suitable crystals for X-ray analysrs could be obtained through the slaw

d~ffusionof pentane into a saturated solulion of the mmplexw in THF. It was, however, noted that
crystal chunks formed for some of the second generation complexes afler placing the pentanelTHF
mixlure in the fridge for ca. 12 k, but due to insufficient experience in crystal g r m , no suitable
crystals could be obtained. The 'H NMR chemical shifts of Me second generation hemilabile
complexes are, respectively, summarised in Table 4.9

- 4.1 3.

The resonance signals, which are

not represented In the lables and are not a solvent signal, are most likely impurities from the
synthesis procedure infer alia unreaded ligand or decomposed complex, No attempts were made
to assign Me 'H NMR signals of GRPico, due to the presence of impurities and 4 carbene
complexes resulting in signal overlap.
The yield, product description and CHN analysis of each complex are given beneath the NMR
table of each complex to further suppoft the successful synthesis of these complexes.

Table 4.9. 'H NMR dataaof GmCv

Hydrogen

&b

Wpm)

a

17.962 (s)

t

7.245 (6)

d
e

6.88 (dd)
7.045-7.145 (m)

f

9.55 (d)

9
h
I

6.78 (dd)
7.045-7.1 5 (m)

I

1.25

6.60 (d)

sls'
u

1

6.6616.88 (bs. 4H's)

::::7

(1BH.s.3 x I)

v

-

' 'H spectrum: 300 MHz
Solvent CDCC.

s = singlet, d

and m = multiplet.

= doublet, t = Lriplet

Yield:

370 mg (0.521mmol. 84%)

Product:
CHN analysis:

forest-green microcrystalline powder
CaeHnClNa0R~(710.33g1moI)

Ccdc 65.94%
H a , 6.67%
N b ~ c 5.92%

CErp 66.45%
Hkp

6.58%

N,

5.29%

Table 4.10. 'H NMR dataaof GrZMe

Sb(dpm)

Hydrogen
a

17.815 (s)

c
d

7.15 (d)

e

7.05 (dd)

f

9.15 (d)

9
h
i
I

6.75 (dd)
7.1 (dd)

6.85 (dd)

6.6 (d)

1.2 (s(6H's))

'H spectrum: 300 MHz

Solvent CDCL,. s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet
and rn = muniplet.
Yield:

205 mg (0.436 mmol. 55%)

Product:

green microcrystalline powder

CtlN analysis:

&HLJCIN30R~(670.28 glrnol)

Cwc

64.51%

Chp

64.03%

H-lc

6.47%

Hb

5.99%

Ncuc

6.27%

NW

5.81%

Table 4.11. 'H NMR dataaof GR'P~
Hydrogen

tib(dPm)

a
c

18.52 ( 5 )
7.65(d)
7.35(dd)
7.55(dd)
0.65 (d)

d

e

f
9
h

7.15 (dd)

I

7.05 (d)

7.55 (dd)

'H spectrum: 300 M t k

' Solvent COCI,.

s = slnglet, d = doublet, 1 = triplet

and m = multiplet.

Yield:

Product:

'150mg (0.207mmol. 57%)
green microcrystalline powder

CHN analysis:

(726.39 glrnol)
CNH~~CINJORU

Cca!r 66.14%
Hcale 7.08%
Nblc 5.78%

C E ~ . 65.68%
Hhp
NeO

6.73%
5.08%

Table 4.12. 'H NMR dataaof GRPh
Hydrogen

@(dPm)

a
c

6.43 (d)

17.183 (5)

d

6.77 (dd)

e
f

7.19 (dd)

9
h

7.036 (dd)
7.19 (dd)

I

6.64 (d)

9.67 (d)

PIP'
sls'
U

v

4.05 (4H's)
6.71 1 6.99 (4H's)

i::: 1

(,8H+s3xs)

v'

2.65

'H speclrurn: 300 MHz
Solvent CDCL. s singlet, d = doublet. I = triplet
and rn = moitiplet.

Yield:

140 mg (0.176 mmol. 91%)

product

lightgreen micmuystalline powder

CHN analysis:

CUHOCIN~ORU(794.42 glmol)

Cwe

69.55%

Cw

69.97%

H-I

5,96%
5.29%

Hw

6.33%

N

5.16%

Ncalc

Table 4.13. 'H NMR d a t a k f Gr2Qulno

sb l d ~ m )

Hydmgen

a

18.25 (s)

c
d
e
f

6.85 (d)
6.72-6.65 (m)

4

7.05-6.89 (m)
6.40 (d)
6.72-6.65 (m)

7.35 (t)
7.75 (6)

h

I
J

7.05-6.89 (m)
8.58 (d)

k

PIP'

3.95 (4H'S)
6.52 (bs, 2H's) and
6.33 (bS. 2H's)
2.25 1

ds'
u

' 'H spedrum: 300 MHz
Solvent CDCI,. s = singlet, d

= doublet, = triplet

and m = rnultiplet.
Yield:

41.8 mg (0.062 mmol, 26%)

Product:
CHN analysis:

orange-brown powder
C ~ H ~ ~ C I N ~(678.26
O R U glmol)

CcplC 65.52%

Hblc
Nbrc

5.80%
6.20%

C65.04%
HExp 5.40%
N G ~ 6.13Yo

Three carbene complexes formed during Ihe synthesrs of GdQuino, as seen In Me 'H NMR
spectrum (Spectrum 4.1) of GRQuino before purification. The absence of GR in the ''P NMR
spectrum (Spectrum 4.2) illustrates that GrZ has been mmpletely converted to the three new
carbene species of which two were completely soluble in pentme, with the third mly parlially
soluble. As a result of the solubility differences of the 3 carbenes in pentane, hvo produd layen
were formed upon slow vacuum condensation. The dark-brown top-layer contained the carbene
species that were soluble in pentane. w~thHa resonance signals at 6 19.09 and 18 02 pprn. The
bottom orange-brown layer contained the partially soluble GRQuino with a H, resonancesignal at

6 18.31 ppm. (Spectrum4.3) wih no PCyt peaks p:esent in the "P NMR spectrum (see
Appendix C l , Spectrum C.52).

Microanalysis of the orange-brawn pMNder corresponds to the

expected composition of Gr2Qulno.

Spectrum 4.1

'H NMR specburn of the reaction mixlure of G R with the lithium salt of
8quinolinol (La) bewe purification.

Spectrom 4.2

"P

Spectrum 4.3

'H NMR spectrum of the orangebrown product formed afler purification
of Ule readion mixture of Gr2 with the lithium salt L8.

NMR spectrum the reaction mixture of G R with the lithium salt LB
before purification.
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CHAPTER 4

The inbred (IR) spectra of the various fint and second generation complexes are illustrated
in Spectrum D.1

- 0.7 in Appendix D.

The IR spectra of the hemilablle complexes are compared

with the bee chelating ligands and Grl or GR, respectively, to obtain lnfomation regarding the
coordination of the chelating ligands. The IR spectra of these complexes contain many sharp
bands of different intensities due to additional vibrations arising itom the coordinated benzylidene
moiety together with the CI-, PCya andlor NHC ligands. Therefore, these spectra are complex in
nature and no attempts have been made to assign the individual bands in the fingerprint region.
Consequentty, a general assignment of the most important bands in the spectra of the ligands and
r e s p d v e complexes are given below.
Peaks at 1606 and 1604 cm" are assigned to the C=N stretch vibrations of the pyridine ring.
while C=C stretch vibrations appears at 1430 - 1450 cm-'. The sharp band appearing at 7260 1265 cm" in all the second generation systems Is assigned to the C-N stretching vibration of the

NHC ligand. The aromatic and aliphatic C-H stretch vibrations appear at 2800 - 2950 cm-', while
the P-C vibratians of PCy3appear at 1443 - 1445 c ~ n ' ' . ~ ~
It has been reported4' that, upon coordination of pyca to a Nicentre to form a 5-membered
chelate ring, an increase of 14

- 18 cm-' was observed in the IR frequency of Me pyridine ring

deformations as mmpared to the free ligand. Upon coordinabon of the various pyridinyl alcoholato
llgands to the Rucentre. a positive shift of 5

- 7 cm" was o b ~ e ~ for
e dthe C=N stretch vibrations.

compared to the free figands. This might be an indication of coordination of the pyridyl nitrogen lo
the Ru-centre. No IR data was obtainable for analogous ruthenium complexes l o which our data
could be compared to confirm our observations.

4.3.2.1 Discussion of the NMR results of the successfully synthesised
complexes
The 'H NMR chemical s h i s of the carbene a-H signal (denoted H' in the structures) and
pyridine a-H signal (denoted as HTin the structures) for the fint and second generation systems
are summarised in Table 4.14 and 4.15, respectively, with inclusion of the "P signals for the fint
generation systems in Table 4.14.

The H, signals for the first generation hemilabile complexes

are strongly shifled upfield relative to Grl and appeared as doublets. This indicates that the
dihedral angle P-Ru-CdH.

in these systems must be close to O' or 180" and that only one PCys

group is l e t U Various authors who investigated chelating systems observed the H, signal as a
doublet The chelating complexes varied from our systems in that the chelating ligand is attached
to the carbene as illustrated in structure 54, rather than via X as seen in structure 55.

Selected 'H and "P NMR signals of the first generation hemilabile
complexes in comparison to the free 0.N-ligands and Grl.

Table4.14

&. (ppm)'

W (ppm)'

Grl

20.03 (s)

-

G ~ C Y

17.85 (d)

8.95 (d)

8.48 (d)

41.5

~rl'pr

17.83 (d)

9.1 5 (bs)

8.52 (d)

39.9

Grl Me

17.57 (d)

9.15 (6)

8.49 (d)

42.3

GrlPh

17.64 (d)

9.62 (d)

8.50 (d)

40.5

Catalytic system

&I'( P P ~Sp (PPm)
35.6

' c%fbenecr-H signal

(denoted H') and pyridineu* signal (denoted as H') of the
hemilabile mmplexes
' pyridioe a-Hsigna (denolbd a w') of b e pyridlng carbinal ligands

Table 4.15

Selected 'H NMR signals of the second generation hemilabile complexes
in mmparison to the free 0.N-llgands and Gr2.

Catalytic system

GH.

(pprn)'

6~'(ppm)'

&I'(

P P ~ ) ~

GR

19.10 (S)

-

Gr2Cy

17.96 (s)

9.55 (d)

GdPr

18.52 (s)

9.65 (d)

8.52 (d)

GRMe

17.82 (s)

9.15 (d)

8.49 (d)

GRPh

17.18 (S)

9.67 (d)

GRQuino

8.48 (d)

8.50 (d)
8.77 (d)

carbene a-Hs~gnal(denoted H') and pyndhe u-Hsignal ((denoledas H')
of the hemilabile urmplexes
pyridlnea-ki sigd (denoted as ti') ofthe pytidinyicaminol ligands

Grubbs et a ~ . " . proposed
~
a Karplus-type relation between the dihedral angle P-Ru-C,-Haand
the o b s a ~ e dmupllng constant

JP,Hfor first generation Grubbs systems. In general. this relation

implies that the magnitude of the coupling between phosphine ligands and the a-proton of a
carbene unit depends on their relatfve spatial orientation or geometry. Atthwgh the demupler was
off during the acquisition of the "P NMR spectra no P-H, coupling was observed. Relative to Grt.
the 3

' NMR
~

resonances of Gri Cy, Grl Me, Grll?r and Grl Ph, which appeared as singlets, were

strongly shifted upheld, indicating mat the chelating 0.N-ligands have strong effects on the
chemical shins of the relevant NMR resonances. Similar to the first generation hemilabile
complexes, a strong upfield shifl is observed in me H. signals of the second generation hemilablle
complexes. Relative to G R , the Ha signals also appeared as singlets. As expected. no "P NMR
resonanoes were observed, since no phosphorous group should theoretically be coordinated to the
Rucentre after substitution with the 0,N-chelated ligands.
The calculated Hirshfeld charges of selected atoms of the first and second generation Ru=C
hemllabile systems and free pyridinyl a 6 i n o l l~gandsare given in Table 4.16. The upfield shift of
the H; peak in the 'H NMR of the first and second generation hemilabile complexes, compared to
Grl and G R (Table 4.14 and 4.15). is due to a change in the electronic environment induced by
the chelating ligand. The change in the electron environment of H
;

is mainly caused by the

donation of the free electron pair of the N-atom to the carbene moiety upon coordination with the
Ru-centre. This is evident from the reduced electron density on the 0-and Natoms of the ligand
aner coordination with the Ru-centre, which is distributed to C,.

The charges on the carbene

moiety of Grl (-0.069) and GR (-0.06Q) decreased by ca. 0.04 with a simultaneous increase of ca.
0.09 in the electmphrlic character of the Ru-centre. This suggests that the hemilabile complexes
might be more aclive due to the high susceptibility of the Ru-centre for nucleophilic attack from

inter alia an alkene. Additionally, a downfield shifl in the pyridine a-H signal was observed for the
first and second generation hemilablle complexes, indicating that the electronic environment of the
ligand has changed. This implies that the N-atom has coordinated to the Ru-centre, since a

downfield shift of a proton resonance signal is ind~cativeof reduced electron density of the
attached

atom.=

When comparing the calculated Hinhfeld charges of the N-abms of the free

ligand to the coordinated N-atoms,

it is seen that the coordinated atoms are much more positively

charged. Therefore, the electron densily of the pyridine ring has been distributed towards Ihe
Ru-C moiety, supporting the downfield shift of a-Hi.

Table 4.16

Calculated Hirshfeld charges of selected atoms of the Ru=C systems and
free carbinot ligands

Gri
Gd

Gri Me

GRPh
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Al kene metathesis:
Experimental investigation

The nrthenium carbene complexes developed by the Grubbs group, RuCl2PCy3L(=CHPh)(L =
PCy3 ( G r l ) and L = NHC (GR)) are among a limited number of well-defined catalytic systems that
initiate the metathesis of terminal a l k e n e ~ . 'These
~
systems are of interest because of their high
metathesis advity. stability towards polar functional groups and ease of manipulation."

The

lifetime and reactivity of Grl have been improved through the replacement of one phosphine ligand
by a more bulky and basic N-heterocycliccarbene ligand to produce GR.~." The higher activity of
G R can also be attributed to electronic and steric effeds that influence the dissociation of the

phosphine ligand as well as the ratio of alkene to phosphlne coordination during the mechanistic
cycle (seeChapter 6)."

A number of manipulations to the Gwbbs precatalysts were investigated during this study in

an attempt to improve the efficiency of Grt and G R towards the metathesis of 1-octene. Figure
5.1 illustrates the various parameters that influence the efficiency of a precatalyst as defined by

Grubbs and coworkers." They define 'selectivity'as the ability of a precatalyst to react with oertain
types of alkenes. 'activity' as the reactlon-rate observed with a given precataJyst and 'stability' as
the lifetime of the precatalyst during the course of the readon. The degree of activity can be
expressed in terms of the turnover number (TON), while lhe turnover frequency (TOF in h") can be
used to describe the overall efficiency of a p r e c a t a ~ ~ sIn
t ' ~this study the effective TON, which is

the total number of lactene molecules converted to metathesis products per molecule of the
precataiysts, was used to describe the degree of activity. This was used in view of the fact that
Dinger and MOP pointed out that the tobl TON of I-oclene couldn't be calculated wilh any degree
of certainty because the metathesisevents cannot be accurately followed. The term 'reactivity' will
be used to describe the activity of a given precatalyst qualitatively in terms of the mol% PMP

formed. 'Selectivity' and 'stability' will be used as described by Grubbs.

Flgure 5.1

Parameters that influence the efficiency of pecatalysts."

In this study a number of successfully synthesised 0,N-chelated ruthenium carbene
temperatures
complexes (see Figure 5.2) were tested for I-octene metathesis activity at e l e ~ t e d
in the absence of any solvent. 'H NMR studies of the Idctene metathesis reaction were also
done to gain insight into the mechanism of the reaction with the first and second generation
Grubbs systems and their hemilabile analogues.

R'" = Cy, eartumyl

Figure 5.2

v

0.N-chelating ruthenium mrbene complexes investigated for Lhe
metathesisof 1-odene.

5.2 METATHESIS
OF 1-OCTENE WITH RUTHENfUM CARBENE COMPLEXES
During the metathesis of ldctene, a mixture of products can form due to alkene isomerisation
and metathesis (self- and crass metathesis) reactions. which can m

r simultaneously as the

reaction proceeds (Table 5.i).14.15 As a result of double bond isomerisation. semnday cross
metathesis between the various alkenes can take place yielding a range of C2

- Clr alkene

products. Therefore, three major groups of products m n be identified, i.e. primary metathesis
products (PMP), isomerisation products (IP) and semndary metathesis products (SMP). All the
possible side readons that can occur during the metathesis of I-octene as a result of crossmetathesis of the isomerisation pmduds are illustrated in Appendix €.

Table 5.1 Passible reactions of 1-octene in the presence of metathesis precatalysts.
Reactlon

Substrate'

Products'

Primary metathesis
Self-metaU~esis

C=C7

C=C + C7=C7

Isomerisation

C=C7

G'c6+ C3=C5+ Cl=C4

Secondary metathesis
cross-metathesis
Self-metathesis
a

a

'

C=C7 + c2=c@ +-C7
+ C=Cs + C=C2
Ce=C7

C2=C6

(PMP)~

+

(SMP)~

C+C2 + C e C &

Hydrogens are omttled and geometrical isomers not shown for simplicity.
Primary metaVlesis products (PMP) refen to the homomelathesis produds of 4-odene
i.4. C F C ~and C=C.
Isomensatlon proQuds(IP) refers to the double bond isomeriMbn reaction of terminal
(O inlemal alkenes.
Semndary metathesis pmduds (SMP) refen to the metathesis of the isomerisation
produds d l 4 e n e .

Initially, the influence of tempenture on the catalytic conversion of 1-octene to 7-tetradecene
in the presence of Grl and Gr2 was investigated to provide a benchmark against which the new
systems could be evaluated. Additionally, the metathesis of ldctene in the presence of GrlCy
and G d C y was investigated to determine optimum conditi~nsfor hlgh reactivity with limited sidereactions. These conditions were applied to the remaining hemilabile complexes and compared to
Grl and GR. Additionally, NMR investigationsof the I-octene metathesis reaction in the presence

of Gri . G R . GtlCy and GRCy were done to gain insight into the mechanism.

5.2.1 Metathesis in the presence of G r l and Gr2

5.2.1.1 Optimisation of reaction conditions
The activity of Gri and G d towards the metathesis of I-octene was measured at a
temperature range of 35

- 80 ' C with a 1octeneIRu molar ratio of 9000.

Samples (0.3 mL) were

withdrawn by syringe at regular time intervals and quenched with a solution of toluene (0.3 mL)
and ted-butyt-hydrogen peroxide (2 drops). The reaction mixture was monitored by GCIFID to
determine which different products formed during the metathesis of Iddene; these products were
identified by GCIMSD. The initiation rate constants (k,,lmol

")were determined as a fundion of

the mol 7-tetradecene formed over time. It should be noted that the l-octene already contained
0.85% 4-octene. 0.10% 3-octene and 0.05% 2-octene which could not be removed from the

1w

C;tw'n3tS(

reaction mixture. Therefore. the reported IP's exclude the ~ n ~ bIsomers
al
present in the reaction
mixture, but the cross-metathesis of the irremovable isomers could have contributed to the
observed SMP percentages.
During the course of this study, I rece~veddifferent batches of G
II

and Gr2 from the suppliers.

which differed in the texture of the premtalyst, i.e.
Batch 1: light-purple (Grl-Bi) and light-brown (GR-B1) fine powder
Batch 2: dark-purple (Gd- 8 2 ) and dark-brown (GR-82) microcrystallinepowder
It was interesting to note that different reactivity results were obtained from the two batches, since
one should expect the behaviour of the precatalysts to be similar throughout the different batches
(see Table 5.3).

Tabel 5.3

a

Catalytic reactivity and selectivity of the two batches Grubbs precatalysts
towards the metathesis of loctene at 60 *C (I-octendRu = 9000, no
solvent) afler 420 mln.

Precatalyst

PMPI%

SMP/%

!PI%

%Sa

Grl-Bi
Grl-I32

39.1
21.2

0.7
0.3
37.1
3.6

8.4
4.8

81.12
80.61

0.3
0.0

63.48

GR-B1
65.0
Gr2-B2
81.6
Select~wtytowards PMP

05.7

klna(mols")
3.78 x lo5
4.65 X

lo5

1.36x 10"
1.89 x 10"

A decrease in the PMP formation was observed for Grl-B2 with a simultaneous decrease in
SMP and IP formation compared to Grl-El. The PMP formation panem between the G R batches
dinered as illustraled in Figure 5.3. For batch 1, a drop in reactivity horn 75 to 60% was observed
after 10 min with a slight increase in reactivity to reach 65% PMP after 7 h. In contrast. batch 2
showed no drop in activity afler reaching 75% PMP formation within 10 min.

A similarly slow

continuous increase in activity was observed in which 81% PMP's were obtained after 7 h. The
drop in reactivity for G R B l might be attributed to secondary metathesis reactions occurring as

the reaction proceeds. A dramatic decrease in SMP formation from 36 to 4% was observed in the
presence of GR-B2, with no IP formation. Although the IP formation in the presence of GR-01 is
negligibly small, it was noted that there was an increase in

IP formation to a maximum of 0.8%

after an initial induction period of 15 min, followed by a slow decrease to 0.3% (see Figure 5.4).
The IP formation contributed to the SMP brmation due to uoss-metathesis of the IPS.

.

Figure 5.3

PMP formed during the metathesis of loctene in Me presence of the
different batches GR at 60 'C.
[A GR-Bl
GR-B2]

Flgure 5.4

IP formed during the metathesis of I-octene
different baWes G R at 60 "C.
[AGR-Bi
Gr2_82]

.

in rhe presence of the

All further investigations were carried out with Batch 2 precatalysls, since only a limited
amount of the first batch was initially available, and lower SMP and IP formations were obtained
with the second batch of precatalysts. For simplicity, Grl-B2 and Gr2-82 will be referred to as
Grl and G f l . respectively. in the following sedions. The influence of reaction temperature on the
metathesis of 1-oclene in the presence of Grl and G R are illustrated in Figure 5.5 to 5.7 and
Figure 5.8 to 5.10, respectively. Table 5.4 summarisas the catalytic activity and seledivity of
these systems over a temperature range of 35 - 80 'C. As illustrated in Figure 5.5 and 5.8, not
only the reaction rate, but also the lifetime of the precatalyst is influenced by temperature. since at
temperatures above 35 "C, both systems are inactive for PMP formation after

ca. 15

min.

Acmrding to Forman et a1..16 GII is usually intolerant of readion temperatures above 50 'C,
leading to a shorter lifetime of the precatalyst. A similar trenQ was observed in this study as
illustrated in Flgure 5.5.

At temperatures above 35 'C. a maximum of only 20% PMP's was

formed within 5 min. relative to 40% formed at 35 'C over a time period of 180 min. This indicates
that an increase in temperature decreases the lietime of Grl, most likely due to catalyst
decomposition andlor competing side reactions. The shape of the curves in Figure 5.5 and 5.8
reveals important information concerning the reaction mechanism of G r l - and Gr2-catalysed
alkene metathesis. At temperatures above 35 'C.an initial period of high activity is observed for
both catalylic systems within the first 10 min to produce 20% and 80% PMP, respectively. Afler
this period, the reaction rate slows down dramatically and continues to completion at a much

slower rate within 7 h. Regardless of the initial induction period of Gr2 at temperatures below 40
'C, which is consistent with slower precatalyst initiation, a higher degree of reactivity is displayed
relative to Grl,i.e. 61% relative to 41% PMP after 420 min.

Tabel 5.4
Precatalyst

TI'C

Catalytic activity and selectivity of G r l towards the metathesisof 1octene at 35 - 80 O C (I-octendRu = 9000, no solvent) after 420 min

PMPPh

'Selectivity towards PMP

SMPPh

]PI%

%Sa

kin,,(rnol s-')

TON

Figure 5.5

PPMP formed during the metathesis of 1-octene in the presence of Grl
at various temperatures (enlarged inset of the first 30 min).
[+ 35 *C 60 '
C 70 ' C A 80 "C]

Figure 5.6

SMP fooned during the metathesis of lodene In me presence of Grl
at various tmperatureb (break inserted between 1 and 20 mol%

SMP).
[+ 35°C m6O.C a 7 0 . C r8CteC]

Figure 5.7

IP formed during the metathesis of 'l-odene in the presence of Grl at
various temperatures.
[+35'C m60"C 0 7 O o C ~ 8 0 ' C ]

Figure 5.8

PMP formed during the metathesis of 'l-octene in the presence of G f l
at various temperatures (enlarged inset of the first 30 min).
[+ 35 ' C m 60 'C 70 "C A 80 "C]

Figure 5.9

SMP brmed during the metathesis of 2-octene in the presence of G R
at various temperatures (break inserted between 15 and 30 mol%
SMP).
[*35 "C rn 60 'C 70 ' C A 80 'CJ
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IP formed durhs metathesis of lodene in the p t m c e of G R at
various temperatures(break b8rW betweerr 1 and 15 mol% IP).

All reactions carned out at temperatures above 60 "C only produced a maximum of 20%
PMP's for Grl and 80% for Gr2. A TON of 6501 for Gr2, relative to 4136 for Grl at 35

"C,

indicates that GrZ exhibits superior activity over G r l . Increasing the reaction temperature from 35
to 60 ' C sharply decreases the activity and selectivity of G r i towards the formation of PMP (see
Figure 5.11).

In contrast. G R showed a steady increase in PMP formation up lo 70 OC with a

decrease in reactivity when the temperature increased above 70 "C (see Figure 5.11). Although a
steady increase in the TON was observed for GR at elevated temperatures with a steady
decrease in seledivity, a sharp reduction in boVl selectivity and TON was noted for Grl at
temperatures above 60% (Table 5.4). This supports the fact that the replacement of one PCyl

with an NHC llgand has improved the advity, selectivity and stability of Grl. The relative stability
of the precatalysts at different temperatures can be illustrated by plotting Infll-octene)) as a
function of time.12 Aecbrding to Gwbbs et a1.,12 the curvature of the logarithmic plot is indicative of
pseudo first-order rate kinetics (linear plot) or decomposition of the precatalyst over the course of
the readion. Graphical representations of the stability of G H and Gr2, respectively, are illustrated
in Figure 5.12 and 5.13 for the first 120 min of the readon. At temperatures above 35 'C, the
stability of G d and G R is sharply reduced, since both systems already start to decompose within
the first 10 min with a temperature increase of 10 - 25 'C. The reduced stability of these systems
at high temperatures prevents high eficiency due to increased IP and SMP formation. It is known
that alkene isomerisatlon is a major sidereacfion of ruthenium catalysed metathesis rea~tions.~."'
21

In contrast to findings of Lehman et ales2
Grf signifmntly promotes the isomerisation of terminal

alkenes at temperatures above 50 "Cwith a loctene/Ru molar ratio of ca.9000. An exponential
increase in I?, with no significant SMP formation (see Figure 5.14 and 5.1 5), was observed during
the metathesis of l-octene in the presence of Grf as the temperature increased. Lehrnan's
observation was made at a 1-octenelRu molar ratio of 1000, where he noted that only G R
promoted the isomerisabon of I-octene at a temperature of 50 - 60 "C. In contrast, at low GRconcentrationsa linear increase in SMP formation was observed with an increase in temperature,
with no significant IP's present in the reaction mlxture.

This indicates that the isomers are

immediately consumed for cross-metathesis reactions. It was also noted that, in the presence of
Gr2 at 80 'C. the mol%

IP increases to a maximum within the first 10 min, followed by a sharp

decrease to ca. 0% within 30 min as the reaction proceeded (Figure 5.10), most probably due to
cross-metathesis of the IP's to form SMP's.

It is known that Grl and G R are thermally

decomposed to hydride species." In this study Argon was used as inert gas, which is known to
contain trace amwnls of oxygen as contaminants (§ 3.1.2.4). In the presence of oxygen. Gr( and
Gr2 can form a carbonyl species (56 and 57), which is converted to the corresponding hydride

species (58 and 59) upon reaction with a terminal alkene.= This a u l d be the cause of the
isomerisation of 7-octene through a hydride me~hanism.~."'~
Therefore, this study indicates that
Grl is catalfically active for the isomerisation of terminal alkenes at high temperatures even at low

precatalyst concentrations, while SMP formation is limited. On ihe other hand, at low G R -

concentratimns, cross-melathesis occurs concurrently with the isomerisation of 1-o&ne, since no
significant IP's were observed.

Figure 5.11

The obmvd trend for the md% PhW with an increase in reaction
temperaMe during the mstath& cd lodane in the presents of
pmcabtysts Qrl and G R anbr 420 min.
[I
Grl. Gr2]

Figure 5.12

Logarithmic plot of Grl to descsibe its relative stability as a

fundion of

time.
[*35'C

Figure 5.13

60'C m7ObC A 8O0C]

Logarithmic plot of G R to describe its relative stability as a function of
time.

[*3S°C ~ 6 0 * C e 7 O o C
r8O0C]

Flgure5.14

A linear increase in the mol% SMP with an increase in temperature

during me metathesis of l-octene in the presence of precatalysts G d
and G R afler 420 min.
[= Grl Gr21

Figure 5.15

An exponential increase in the mol% IP with an increase af
temperature during the metathesis of lodene in h e presence of
precatalystsGrl and G R afler 420 min.
[ = Grl GR]

1IU

The rate of initiation (ki,iJmol s") for lhe formation of 7-tetradecene increased linearly with

temperature for both catalytic systems (Figure 5.16). The sharp inwease in the slope of the curve
for Gt-2 1.e. 9.82 x

l o 6 (mol S" K')relative to 1.70 x los (mol s-'

IC') for Gr!, indicates that G R is

catalflcally more adive than Grl at elemted temperatures.

Figure 5.16

Linear increase in klon as a function of temperature.
[. Grl GR]

It is well known that the Arrhenius equation (Equation 5.1) B n be used to describe the

temperature dependence of the first-order rate constant k. for delemining the activation energy

(Ed.

(Eq. 5.1)

with k the measured first-order rale constant, E, h e experimental activation energy, A the preexponential factor, R the gas constant and T the temperature. The two units. E, and A, are known
as the Arrhenius parameters. The rate constants of a reaction can be predicted from the Arrhenius
equation at a specific temperature if a linear graph is obtained for In k as a function of In.
According ta Frost et al.,*

there are situations where a nonlinear curve is obtained for the

Arrhenius piot in which two competing reactions with different activating energies may occur

simultaneously. This results in a curve with two parts, with each pan approaching linearity as
illustrated in Figure 5.17. The graph representing the rate constants in the Amhenius equation for
G r l and G R is given in Figure 5.18. Although both graphs are curved in an opposite direction to
the illustrated graph in Flgure 5.17, similar conclusions can be made. It is evident from the
expenmental results that SMP andor IP formation is a major competing reaction occurring at
temperatures above 70 "C for both Grl and Gr2, with PMP formation limited. This supports the

shape of the graphs in Figure 5.18, in which two parts are identified, both approaching lineafii.
This indicates that, at high temperatures, the competing side-reactions are significantly influencing

the activity and selectivity of the precatalyst. Therefore. if you look at the first part of the graph.
excluding the data at temperatures above 70 'C. a linear graph is obtained in which the side
From the data in Table 5.4, the actintion energy was
reactions are negligibly small ( F i g u 5.19).
~
calculated as 42.03 kJ rnol" for Grl. and 65.33 kJ mol" for G R with a preexponential factor of
1.70 x l o 2 min" and 2.98 x 10' min". respectively. The second part of the graph in Flgure 5.18

was not mnsidered further. since insufficient informationwas available to obtain E. values.

1rT
Flgure 5.17

Graphical representation of a nonlinear curve for the Arrhenius plot.=

.

Figure 5.18

Arrhenius plot for the l-actene metathesis reaction in the presence of
Grl and Gr2.
[. Grl GrZ]

Figure 5.19

Arrhenius plot for the I-octene metathesis reaction in the presence of
Grl and GR.with the exdusion of T = 80 'C.
.[ Grl GrZ]
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5.2.1.2 NMR investigation
I investigated the metathesis of 1-octene in the presence of Grl and Gr2 with 'H NMR to gain
some insight into the reaction mechanism.

The 'H NMR speetra obtained during these

investigations are presented in Appendix F.
NMR investigation: metathesis wifh Gfl

The metathesis of 1-octene was investigated in the presence of Grl at 30
CDCb, with a 16cteneIRu molar ratio of 10. P van

'C and 50 "C in

eld den?^ investigated the reaction at 30 "C as

part of his honours study in 2004 in support of the current study. The involvement of the three
carbene species are clearly illustrated in Figure 5.20 for the reaction at 30 "C. The H, signal
(denoted H 3 of the benzylidene Grl appears at

S 20.02 ppm, of the heptylidene

[RUCIZ(PC~S)Z(=CHC~H,,)]
at 6 19.31 ppm and the methylidene [RuCI2(PCy3M=CH2)]at 8 18.95

ppm. The shift of the H, peak of the benzylidene to lower tield to produce a doublet and a singlet
is due to the change in the electronic environment of the ligand attached to the carbene carbon.
Due to the fast initiation rate (9.6 k 0.2 s")*~ of G I I during the metathesis readion. all three
carbene signals are already present after 14 min. The change in the she of the Ha signals of the
three carbene species involved in the metathesis of locfene with time is given in Figure 5.21.
The size of the benzylidene signal gradually decreases (Figure 5.2i(a)),

suggesting the

canversion of tile benzylidene to the heptylidene and rnethylidene: after 300 min all of the Grl has
been converted (see also Figure 5.20).

@ay',u
pu]=

crf

Ru

&
!=316mln
t = 14 mln

Flgure 5.20

'H NMR spectra of the carbene proton region at dierent time intervals
of a I-octendGrl reaction mixture in CDCll at 30 'C.

(a) 5 = 20.01 5 ppm
n

.

I

a

(b) 5 = 19.310 ppm

Grl

(c) 6 = 18.954 ppm

Figure 5.21

'H NMR signals at dierent time intervals of the H.'s in a 1-0denelGr1
reaction mixture in CDCl3 at 25 'C.

[(a) Ru=CHPh, (b) Ru=CHHx. (c) Ru-CH2)

The simultaneous decomposition of the benqlidene to some other species cannot be ruled
out. The sharp increase to a maximum of the heptylidene signal within 14 min is followed by a
gradual decreas as the reaction proceeds (Figure 5.21(b)), while the methylidene signal
gradually increases to a maximum within 2 h, followed by a slow dewease (Figure 521(c)),
possibly due to cataiyst decomposition. In the presence of 1-octene, it seems that Me benzylidene
is rapidly wnverted to the heptylidene, while the formation of Me methylidene proceeds at a much

slower rate at 30 'C. UIman et aLn also observed that the alkylidene is generally more reactive in
comparison to the methylidene in the metathesis of alkenes with Grl.
The reaction was also performed at 50 '
C to determine the influence of temperature on the
formation of the individual carbene species. The invotvement of the three carbene species is
illustrated in Flgure 5.22. As noted, an additional 7 min was needed to obtain the fi& spectrum at
SO "C, in comparison to 30

*C.l o allow for temperature stabilisation of the cold sample inserted

into a warn sample tube. It appeared that the benzylidene was more rapidly converted lo the
methylidene and heptylidene within 20 min at 50 "C in comparison to 30 'C.

The change in Me

size of the H. signals of the three carbene species involved in the metathesis of 1sctene at 50 'C
over time is given in Figure 5.23.

No benzylidene signal is present after 20 min at the time of

obtaining Ule first spectrum (Flgure 5.23(a)), suggesting a rapid conversion of the benzylidene to
the heptylideneand methylidene(see also Figure 5.22).

t
1=

Figure 5.22

= 312 min
150 mln

'H NMR spectra of the carbene proton region at d i i r e n t time intervals
of a l-octeneIGrl reaction mixture in CDCI, at 50 'C.

118

The simultaneous decomposition of the benzylidene to some other species cannot be ruled

out. The sharp increase to a mawimum of the heptylideneand methylidene signal within 20 min is
followed by a sharp decrease of the heptytidene to a minimum within 10 min, while the methylidene
gradually decreases as the reaction proceeds (Figure 5.23(b) and (c)). After 300 min. no carbene
species are present any more. Figure 5.24 illustrates the change in the peak integration values of
the individual carbene species as a function of time. Due to the fact that 20 rnin have passed
before the first spectrum was obtained and the fast initiation a t e of Grl , no substantial conclusions
can be made regarding Me identity of the initial carbene species that formed during the reaction.

(a) 6 = 20.05 ppm

(b)b = 19.377 ppm

(c) 6 = 18.981 pprn

Figure5.23

'H NMR signals at different time intervals of the carbene a-H's in a 1octenelGrl reaction mkture in CDCI, at 50 "C.

[(a) Ru=CHPh. (b) Ru=CH&H,3, (c) Ru=CH2].

Figure 5.24

The 'H NMR peak integration ~ l u e of
s the carbenes involved in the
metathesis readion of 1octene in the presence of Or1 at 50 'C.
[ m 6 20.05 ppm. 6 19.38 ppm, A 6 18.98 pprn]

N M R investigation: metathesis with G R
The metathesis of loctene was investigatedin the presence of GR at 50 'C in CDCIj, with a
1-octendRu molar ratio of 10. Contrary to the reaction in the presence of Grl, an additional
carbene signal was 0bSe~edat 6 18.55 pprn (Figure 5.25).

~ t s h a t s h e n imade
~
a similar

observation during an NMR investigation of the 1-6dene metathesis reaction with 1-octenefGr2 =
5 at 25 'C. However, the multiplicity of the split of this signal could not be visually determined and

therefore she made no canclusions with regards to the idenlrty of the carbene species.

'
H
The H, signal (denoted )

of the benzylidene G R appears at 5 19.21 pprn (singlet), of Me

at 6 18.72 pprn (triplet) and the methylidene
heptylidene [RuCI~(PC~~(H~IM~S)(=CH&H,~))
[RuC12(PCy3)(H2iMes)(=CH2)]at b 17.83 pprn (singlet). The add~tionalcarbene signal appears at
6 18.55 pprn (quartet or doublet of doublets). The question arises: is the additional signal a quartet

or a doublet of doublets? Since a high degree of isomerisation and w n d a r y metathesis occurs
at high concentrations of OR at elevated temperature^,^ the appearance of a quartet can bedue to
Me formation of an ethylidene (60) and hexylidene (61) from 2-octene. The chemical shift of the
hexylidene and heptylidene will be similar, since the alkyl chain will not greatly influence the shift of
the H.. while a quartet will appear for the ethylidene H.

In contrast, a doublet of dwbkts will

imply that a terliary carbon has to be present in the form illustrated in 62.

The formation of such a complex is difficult to vlsualise, since it implies the cyclisation of the
alkyl chain of the heptylidene moiety to fonn 62. Therefore by reason of the improbability of
cyclisation of the alkyl chain occurring and assigning a likely peak intensity ratio of 1:3:3:1 to the
signal. a split multiplicity of qualtet is assigned to the signal at 8 18.55 ppm.

Flgure 5.25

'H NMR spedra of the cahene proton region at different time intervals
of a IscleneIGR reaction mixture in CDClj at 50 'C.

..
.~1
e

Figure 5.26 illustrates the change in peak integration values for the benzylidene and
methylidene species as a function of time. Oue to dAculties in separahng the triplet and quartet,
only a visual plot of the signals could be obtained without integration (see Figure 5.27(b)). The
plot ofthe signals at 6 18.72 - 18.46 was differently compiled than the others in order to distinguish
between the two signals and to expand the region. The change in the size of Me H, signals of the

C over
four carbene species involved in the metathesis of 1-odene in the presenca of G R at 50 '
time is given in Flgure 5.27. The size of the benzylidene Signal decreases sharply to a minimum
within 80 min (Figure 5.27(a)); after 90 min all of the Gr2 has been converted (see also Flgure
5.25). The simultaneous decomposition of the benzylidene to some other species cannot be ruled
out. The methylidene signal increases to a maximum within 40 min, bllowed by a slow decrease
(Figure 5.27(c)). From the results obtained by ~ t s h a h h e n iit, ~is noted that, at room temperature.
the triplet increases to a maximum wilhin 1 h, followed by a very slow decrease, while after
approximately 2 h, an additional carbene signal starts to form. An increase in reaction temperature

caused the quartet to sharply increase to a maximum within 60 min.

bllowed by a slow decrease

(Figure 5.27(b)), while an initial sharp increase to a maximum of the tnplet signal within 20 min
was followed by a gradual decrease as the reactlon proceeded (Flgure 5.27(b)).

Flgure 5.26

The 'H NMR peak integration values of the carbenes involved in the
metalhesis reaction of l-odene in the presence of Gr? at 50 *C.
[ m 8 19.21 ppm. A 6 18.83 ppm]

1w

(a) 8 = 19.21 ppm

(b) 6 = 18.72 - 18.46 ppm

(c) 6 = 17.83 pprn

Figure 5-27

'H NMR signals at different time inlervals of the carbene a-H's in a 1-

octeneIGd reaction mixture in CDCI, at 50 "C.
[(a) Ru=CHPh. (b) Ru=CHGH,,,

(C)

Ru=CH2]

5.2.2 Metathesis of loctene in the presence of GrlCy and GQCy
The following section determines the optimum temperalure and I-octene1Ru molar ratio at
which the hemilabile complexes would give high adivity, while retaining a high degee of selectivity
towards PMP with a limited amount 01 SMP and IP formation. It was decided to benchmark the
GrlCy and GRCy systems,which are analogous to those reported by Denk et al.% (14) and Van

der Schaaf et al.% (15) for RCM and ROMP reactions, differing in Iigand L hid, is attached to the
Ru-cenh. lnvestigabons on the self- or cross-metathesis of linear alkenes with these types of
systems, to my knowledge, have not been reported in the last decade. However. we have recently
published our findings on the self-metathesis of 1-octene with GrtCy and G R C ~ . "

5.2.2.1 Optimisation of reaction conditions
It has been reported that the phosphine and NHC based ruthenium mrbene systems with an
0.N-chelating ligand are not very active for RCM and ROMP metathesis reactions at room
t e m p e r a t ~ r e . " ~As
~ a result, experiments were carried out at temperatures ranging from
35

-

80

'C to determine the effect of temperature on the 1-odene metathesis activity and

selectivity of GrlCy and GRCy at a 1-octenelRu molar ratio of 9000. Both GrlCy and GRCy
showed a rather low activity for the metathesis of 1-octene at 35 "C,i.e. approximately 10% and
3% PMP after 420 rnin, respectively. It was, however, noted that. at temperatures abave 35 ' C .

GRCy only dissolved after 15 min in the 1-octene. while the reactjon mixture at 35 "C remained

murky for the duration of the

readion. GflCy dlssdwd withln a few minutes in the

1-octene at

35 'C. This might suggest that, at low temperatures, GRCy might rather a d as a heterogeneous

calalyst.

Table 5.5 summarises the catalytic adivity and selectivity of GrlCy and GlZCy towards the
metathesis of I-octene over a temperature range of 35 - 80 'C. Although a linear inuease in h e
activity of Grl Cy towards the formation of PMP was 0b.Se~edwith an increase in temperature. an
exponential increase in IF and SMP was noted (see Figure 5.28 to 5.30).

In contrast. GdCy

shows a sharp increase in PMP formation up to 70 'C, with an even sharper decrease in activity
when the temperature increases above 70 'C, with an exponential increase in SMP (see Figure
5.28 to 5.30).

The major SMP products were found to be nonene (Cg)
and lridecene (G3)for both systems.

A 5% and 2.5% increase in CIJ and Cs was, respectively, observed for GrlCy with a 45 ' C
increase in temperature, while the combined contribution of the other SMP products was increased
by 0.5%. An increase in temperature from 35 to 70 ' C for Gr2Cy resuned in a 20% increase in

ClbIOQetherwith a 15% increase in Cp. with the other SMP products contributing 2% to the total
SMP's. It was interesting to note that a further increase of 10 "C for GIzCy resulted in an
additional 20% increase in Cis, while Co only increased to a maximum of 10% within the first
to 12%
10 min, followed by a slow decrease to 2%. The observed increase in undecene (CI2)
could be a result of cross metathesis bebeen he isomers of Cg.which would explain the observed
decline. The presence of 1-propene and 1- and 2-butene was explicitly noted in the reaction
samples of GdCy at 80 "C; identified by GClMSD (Chromatogram 5.1), while to a lesser degree
for both systems at the lower temperatures. These products were not as explicitly ObSe~edin the
G r l - and Gd-catalysed l-octene metathesis reaction samples in cornparism to Gr2Cy. Janse

van Rensburg et al." has recently shown that the formation of propene during the metathesis of
ethens in the presence of the methyliiene intermediates of Grl or G R species can cause
irreversible substrate-induced decornposibon of the Ru-C functionality (Scheme 5.1). Therefore,
the reaction of the methylidene intermediate of GRCy with the liberated ethene during the
metathesis of l-octene might lead to the formation of 1-propene and 1- and 2-butene according to
the proposed substrateinduced demmposition route. Aiternat~vely,the formation of propene and
1- and 2-bane by mss-metathesis of 1- and 2octene, followed by the rsomerisation of 1-butene

(by reversible allyl-hydride formation)," cannot be excluded.

Scheme 5.1

Substrate-induced catalyst decomposition during ruthenium-catalysed
alkane metathesis.''

Catalytic activity and selectivity of Grl Cy and G R Q towards Me
metathesisof l 4 e r w at 35 - 80 "C (1-octene.Ru = 0000. no solvent)
afler 420 min.

Table 5.5

Precatalyst

TPC

PMPI%

SMPPh

lPl%

%Sa

,

m is )

lod

TON

60

81.1

12.9

01.8

26.1

0.0
0.0

86.28
77.83

5.19 X

70

1.35x l a 4

10428

80

5Q.9

58.5

0.3

50.46

2.82 x 10'

6811

9214

Sdedivity towards PMP

Figure 5.28

The ohsewed trend for the mol% PMP with an increase of temperature
during the metathesis of l-odene in the presence of precatalysts 4a
and 7 aRer 420 min.
[ m GtlCy
GRCy]

Figure 5.29

An exponential increase in the mol% SMP with an increase in
temperature during the metathesis of loctene in the presence of
precatalysts GrlCy and GrZCy after 420 mln.
[. Grl Cy GRCy

Figure 5.30

An exponential increase in the mot% IF' with an increase of
temperature during the metathesis of l o d e n e in the presence of
prwtalysts Grl Cy and GRCy afler 420 min.
[a GrlCy GRCy]

Chromatogram 5.1

GClMSD chromatogram of the reaction mixture of 1-octene in the
presence of GRCy at 80 'C after 3 h (No solvent, l-octene/Ru =
9000. detector off between 5.4 - 5.8 min to exclude toluene, MSD
response enlarged, only alkene products labelled - see Chapter 3 for
identity of the other products).

It was also noted. mat in the presence of GrlCy, the molX IP increases to a maximum within
the first 10 min, followed by a sharp decrease to ca. 0% within 30 min as Ule reaction proceeds
(Figure 5.31), most probably due to cross metathesis of the IP's to form SMP's. Although a steady
increase in the TON was observed for both GrlCy and GRCy at elevated temperatures. a sharp
reduction in the selectivity and TON was noted for GRCy at temperatures above 70°C (Table 5.5).
The optimum working temperature whereby both catalflc systems gave high activity while
retaining a high degree of selectivity towards PMP, with a kimited amount of SMP and 1P formation.

was found to be SO *C.

The influence of temperature on the relative stab~lityof G r l Cy and G R C y are illustrated in
Figure 5.32 and Figure 5.33, respectively. as a result of plotting In([loctene]) as a function of

C as well as at 60 "C for G d C y , indicating
time. For both systems, a linear plot is obtained at 35 '
pseudo firstorder rate kinetics over the course of the reaction. The very slight curvature in the
logarithmic plot for GrlCy at temperatures above 35

'C indicates that the precatalyst is starting to

gradually decampore. GrZCy also shows a slight curvature in the iogaflthmic plot at 70 OC,but at
80 "C the precatalyst is starting to decompase rapidly, which might explain why SMP formation is

increasing radimHy, i.e. appmnrnately a 30% increase with a 10 '
C increase in temperature.
Although replacing the PCy3 with a NHC carbene increases the stability, lifetime and reactivity of
GrlCy, the selectivity of the precatalyst decreases with an increase In temperature.

Figure 5.31

The mol% IP formed during the seff-metathesis of 1-octene in the
presence of Gr2Cy over a temperature range of 35 - 80 ' C (1octenelRu = 9000. enlarged inset of the first 30 min excluding 80 "C).
[*3S°C
60*C07O6C r8O0C]

Figure 5.32

Logarithmic plot for GrlCy as a function of time at various
temperatures.
[+ 35 'C 80 "C 70 ' C A 80 ' C ]

Figure 5.33

Logarithmic plot for G d C y as a function of time at various
temperatures
(35.C
60% e 7 0 ° C A ~ O ' C ]

To determine Me advation energy of the reaction in the presence of GtlCy and GRCy, the
initiation rate constants (tn/rnol s-') for both systems were determined as a fundion d the mol
7-telradecene formed over time (Table 5.5).

A linear increase in k~,,, for the formation of

7-tetmdecene was o b s e ~ e din the presence of GrlCy, while kd, increased exponentially for
GRCy with an increase in temperature (Figure 5.34).

The graph representing the rate mnstanls

in the Arrhenius equation for GrlCy and GRCy is given in Ftgure 5.35. The shape of the curves
is idenbml to Me illustrated graphs for Grl and G R in Flgure 5.18, in which Wo parts are
identified, both approaching linearity. Similar to the results of the Grl- and GR-induced l o d e n e
metathesis. the experimental results for GrlCy and GRCy showed that at temperatures above
70 %. SMP and/or IP formation significantly increases, with PMP formation being limited. By

excluding the data above 70 ' C , a linear graph was obtained for the first part of the graphs, in
which the side reactions are negligibly small (Flgure 5.37).

From the data in Table 5.5, the

activation energy was calculated as 117.58 kJ m o ~ 'for GrlCy. and 139.41 kJ

mal" for Gr2Cy.

with a gre-exponential factor of 4.95 x 10" min-' and 2.85 x 10'' min", respectively. The higher
activation energy, compared to Grl and Gr2, suggests that the initiation of these systems might be
due to bond breakage rather than the spontaneous dissociation of a ligandSr) This might also
contribute to the higher stability of these systems retative to Grl and GrZ. The second part of the
graph was not considered further. Since insuRcient data was available lo obtain E. values from the
graph.

Figure 5.34

Figure 5.35

Initiation rate (ksn) as a function of temperature
.[ GriCy, GRCy]

Arrhenius plot for the ldctene metatheses reaction in the presence of
Grl Cy and GIZCy.
[B GdCy
GRCy]

Figure 5.36

Arrhenius plot for the 1-octene metathesis reaction in the presence of
GrlCy and GrZCy, with the exclusion of T = 80 "C.
.[ GrlCy GrZCy]

5.2.2.2 Influence of catalyst concentration
I also investigated the influence of the I-octenelRu molar ratio on the performance of GrlCy
to determine whether the precatalyst will be active at lower precatalyst concentrations. Table 5.5
summarises the catalytic activity and selectivity of GrlCy towards the metathesis of 1-octene at 60
"C, varying the 1-octenelRu molar ratio from 2000 - 100 000. The activity of GrlCy towards the
formation of PMP increases with a decrease in the 1-octene1Ru molar ratio, as illustrated in Figure
5.37, with a simultaneous increase in both the SMP and IP (Table 5.6).

Table 5.6

Catalytic activity and selectivity of GrlCy towards the metathesis of 1octene at 60 "C at different 1-octene1Rumolar ratio (no solvent) after 420
min.

I-octeneIRu
molar ratlo

100 000

PMPI%

32.0

' Selectivity towards PMP

SMPI%

\PI%

%Sa

kinit(mol 8 ' )

TON

0.2

0.5

97.86

5.52 x 10"

3569

Figure 5.37

Influence of I-octenelRu molar ratio on the self-metathesis of 1-octene to

.

7-tetradecene and ethene (PMP) in the

60 'C.
2000

[*

9000

presence of precetalyst G r i C y et

100 0001

Although the initiation rate of GrlCy increased with an increase in the precatalyst

concentration, a sharp decrease in the TON was observed after reaching a maximum at a 1octene/Ru molar ratio of 9000. Therefore, in order to have a high activity and selectivity of GrlCy
towards PMP, with a limited amount of SMP and IP, an I-odene/Ru molar ratio = 9000 was used
for further investigations.

5.2.2.3 NMR investigation
In addition, I investigated the metathesis of I-octene in the presence of GrlCy and GrZCy
with 'H NMR at 50 "C in CDCI3, to gain some insight into the reaction mechanism. The reaction
was not investigated at 30 "C, due to limited availability of the precatalysts. The 'H NMR spectra
obtained during these investigations are presented in Appendix F.
NMR investigation: metathesis with Grf Cy (for simplicity referred to as C7 in the NMR section)
The H, signal (denoted He) of the coordinated benzylidene C7 (C7a-H*) appears at 6 17.846

ppm, of the heptylidene

[RuCI(PCy3)(OAN)(=CHC&h3)] (CTab-H*) at 6 17.002 PPm and the

methylidene [RuCI(PCy3)(OAN)(=CH2)]Wac-Ha) at 6 16.190 ppm. The shin of the H, peak of the
benzylidene to a lower field to produce a triplet and a doublet is due to the change in the electronic
environment of the ligand attached to the carbene carbon.
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The change in the size of the pyridine a-H signals over time is illustrated in Figure 5.38. The

') was also observed during the course
change in the shift in the pyridine a - H signal (denoted as H
of the reaction, indicating that the electronic environment of the ligand is changing, most probably
due to the coordination and decoordination of the N-donor atom as the reaction continues. The
pyridine a - H signal of the coordinated benzylidene ( ~ 7 a - ~appears
')
at 6 9.04 ppm, but the other
signals cannot be assigned with certainty to the other intermediates. Only three carbene species
were observed during the metathesis of I-octene in the presence of C7a (Figure 5.39).
Theoretically, six carbenes should be involved, but neither of the H. signals for the uncoordinated
C7a-related intermediates (C7aopen-H*, C7abopen-H* and C7ac-open-H") was observed. This
might be due to the fast nature of the reaction, and the fact that ca. 13 min was needed for each
NMR spectrum to be recorded over a period of 5 h. The reaction may therefore proceed at such a

fast rate that some of the carbene signals are not observed within the time of recording the NMR
spectrum. Figure 5.40 illustrates the change in the peak integration values of the individual
carbene species as a function of time. The change in the size of the H , signals of the three
carbene species involved in the metathesis of I-octene over time is given in Figure 5.41.

The

methylidene intermediate seems to follow a different pattern than that reported for Grl," in which it
seems the signal increases to a maximum with a gradual decrease without being depleted in the 5
hours as the reaction proceeds (Figure 5.41(c)). The benzylidene signal gradually decreases.
suggesting the conversion of the benzylidene to the heptylidene and methylidene; after 200 min all
of the GrlCy has been converted. The heptylidene and methylidene signals increase to a
maximum, followed by a gradual decrease to a minimum as the reaction proceeds.

The

simultaneous decomposition of the benzylidene to some other species cannot be ruled out. In the
presence of I-octene it seems as if the benzylidene is simultaneously converted to the heptylidene
and the methylidene as the reaction proceeds.

~

~

~

~

(a) 6 E 9.26 ppm

(b) 6 = 9.04 ppm (C7a-Ht)

(c) 6 = 8.96 ppm

Figure 5.38

'H NMR signals at different time intervals of the pyridine a-H'S in a
l-octene/C7 reaction mixture in CDCI, at 50 "C
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Figure 5.39

'H NMR spectra of the carbene proton region at different time intervals of
a I-octenelGrlCy reaction mixture in CDCll at 50 "C.

Figure 5.40

The 'H NMR peak integration values (normalised) of the carbenes
involved in the metathesis reaction of I-octene in the presence of C7.
[ m 6 17.846 ppm, 6 17.002ppm, A 6 16.170 ppm]

(a) 6 = 17.846 ppm

(b) 6 = 17.002 ppm

(c) 6 = 16.170 ppm

Figure 5.41

'H NMR signals at different time intervals of the carbene a-H's in a 1octeneIC7 reaction mixture in CDClj at 50 "C

[(a) Ru=CHPh, (b) Ru=CHC~H,~,
(c) Ru=CHZ]
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NMR investigation: metathesis with Gr2Cy (for simplicity referred to as C28 in the NMR
discussion)
I also investigatedthe metathesis of l-octene in the presence of C28 with 'H-NMR at 50 "C in
CDC13. In contrast to GrlCy, five carbene species were observed during the metathesis of 1octene in the presence of C28, which might relate to the open and coordinated intermediates as
illustrated in Figure 5.42.

The H, signal of the uncoordinated C28-related heptylidene inter-

mediate (C28b-open-Ha)was not observed. The H. signal of the coordinated benzylidene C28
(C28-H') appears at 6 18.053 ppm, of the heptylidene [RUCI(H~~M~S)(O"N)(=CHC&~)]
(C28b) at 6
16.711 ppm and the methylidene [RuCI(HzIMes)(OAN)(=CH2)]
(C28c) at 6 16.079 pprn.

CZ8c
t = 309 mln

C28b

~C289p.n

II1

A

t = 97 mln
t = 27 min

1

t = 17min (6 18.lppm 50% reduced)

? ?
/ /
l""1""
""I""
20.0
19!0

Figure 5.42

t = 148 min
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'H NMR spectra of the carbene proton region at different time intervals of
a 1-octeneIC28 reaction mixture in CDClj at 50 "C.
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The shin of the H. peak of the benzylidene to a lower field to produce a doublet and singlet is
due to the change in the electronic environment of the ligand attached to the carbene carbon. The
appearance of singlets at 6 19.484 ppm and 6 19.758 ppm can be attributed to the decoordination
of the N-donor to produce the open benzylidene (~28-H') and methylidene (C28c-H')
intermediates. The downfield shin of the carbene signals is due to the decrease in electron density
around the Ru=C moiety and therefore the

H. becomes less shielded.

A shift in the pyridine a-H

signal was also observed during the course of the reaction (Flgure 5.43), indicating that the
electronic environment of the ligand is changing, most probably due to the coordination and
decoordination of the N-donor atom as the reaction continues. The pyridine a-H signal of the
coordinated benzylidene C28 (C28-Ht) appears at 6 9.476 ppm, but the other signals cannot be
assigned with certainty to the coordinated and uncoordinated heptylidene and methylidene
intermediates nor the uncoordinated benzylidene. As seen in Figure 5.43, a number of the signals
are overlapped, which made integration of the signals difficult and therefore no definite trend could
be obtained.
Figure 5.44 illustrates the change in the size of the H. signals of the three main carbene
species involved in the metathesis of I-octene with C28 over time.

The two additional carbene

signals that form during the metathesis reaction are given in Figure 5.45. The change in the peak
integration values of the individual carbene species as a function of time is given in Figure 5.46.
The form of the graph for signals 6 19.48 pprn and 6 16.71 ppm follows the same pattern, which
suggests that these signals might be connected to each other in the form of the uncoordinated and
coordinated heptylidene species, respectively. In the presence of I-octene, it seems that the
benzylidene is rapidly converted to the heptylidene, while the formation of the methylidene

,

proceeds at a much slower rate. The individual species seem to follow a similar pattern as was
reported for Grl, in which it has been shown that the heptylidene is thermodynamically and
kinetically favoured above the methylidene spe~ies.'~
The sharp decrease of the benzylidene signal (Figure 5.45(a)) suggests a fast conversion of
the benzylidene to either the uncoordinated benzylidene intermediate (C28-open) or the
heptylidene and methylidene; after 50 min all of the C28 has been converted. The simultaneous
decomposition of the benzylidene to some other species cannot be ruled out. The increase to a
maximum of the heptylidene signal within 26 min is followed by a gradual decrease as the reaction
proceeds (Figure 5.45(b)), while the methylidene signal gradually increases to a maximum within
3 h, followed by a slow decrease (Figure 5.45(c)), possibly due to catalyst decomposition or

formation of the uncoordinated methylidene intermediate (CZScopen), which might be correlated
to the gradual formation of the

H. signal at 6 19.76 ppm.

(a) 6 = 9.045 ppm

(b) 6 = 9.216 ppm

(c) 6 = 9.476 ppm ( ~ 2 8 . ~ ~ )

2

(d) 6 = 9.706 ppm

Figure 5.43

'H NMR signals at different time intervalsof the pyndine a-H's in a
l-octeneIC28 reaction mixture in CDCI, at 50 "C.

(a) 6 = 18.05 ppm
ti

"

C28-Ha

(b) 6 = 16.71 ppm

(c) 6 = 16.08 ppm

Figure 5.44

'H NMR signals at different time intervals of the carbene a-H's in a
1-octenelC28 reaction mixture in CDCI3at 50 "C.
[(a) RusCHPh, (b) RuZCHCeH13, (c) Ru=CI+]

(a) 6 = 19.48 ppm

a

(b) 6 = 19.76 ppm

Figure 5.45

Figure546

'H NMR signals at different time intervals of the additional carbene a-H's
that formed in the 1-octeneIC28 reaction mixture in CDCI3at 50 "C.
[(a) Ru=CHPh-open (C28-open-H*) (b) Ru=CHropen (CZlc-open-H*)]

The 'H NMR peak integration values (normalised) of the carbenes
involved in the metathesis reaction of 1-octene in the presence of C28.
[V 6 19.758 ppm,
6 19.484 ppm,
6 18.053 ppm,
6 16.711 ppm,
A 6 16.079 ppm]

5.2.3 Comparing Grubbs systems with hemilabile Ru=C complexes
In g 5.2.2, optimum conditions were identified to obtain high 1-octene metathesis activity in the
presence of a hernilabile complex. Consequently, a comparative study was made between the
Grubbs carbenes (Grl and GR) and the hemilabile complexes with regards to the l-octene
metathesis activities and selectivities at the identified optimum conditions. The fact that most of
the activity investigationswere not repeated might lead to inaccurate representationof the initiation
rates, but the given results can be used to give an initial indication of the reaction kinetics.

5.2.3.1 Metathesis with first generation hernilabile complexes
In Table 5.7, the l-octene metathesis activity and selectivity of the first generation hemilabile
precatalysts are compared to Grl after 420 min. The reactions were performed at 60 "C with a 1octene/Ru molar ratio of 9000. A graphical representation is given in Figures 5.47 to 5.49. The
catalytic activity of ~ r l ' p rcould not be determined, as a result of its air and moisture sensitivity
leading to the decomposition of the system before the reaction could be executed (see Chapter 4).

Table 5.7

Precatalyst

Catalytic activity and selectivity of the various first generation hemilabile
Ru=C complexes in comparison to Grl at 60 "C (1-octene1Ru = 9000, no
solvent) after 420 min.
PMP/%

Grl
21.2
Grl Ph
30.5
GrlMe
34.1
GrlCy
53.2
" Selectivity towards PMP

SNIP/%

IPPh

%Sa

klnlt(mol s")

TON

0.2
0.0
0.0
0.4

4.6
0.6
0.4
0.5

80.92
98.07
98.64
98.34

4.65 x 10.'
1.26 x l o 6
1.88 x
2.06 x lo6

2172
3740
4125
5907

Although the initiation rate of the hemilabile precatalysts are slower compared to Grl, the
TON, selectivity and lifetime of the precatalysts were improved. After 20 h, all the catalysts still
showed activity towards the metathesis of 1-octene, i.e. approximately 69, 52 and 42% PMP for
GrlCy. GrlMe and GrlPh, respectively, while Grl (21% PMP) was inactive (see Figure 5.47).
The selectivity towards the formation of PMP increased with ca. 30% in the presence of the
hemilabile complexes compared to Grl. IP formation remained below 1% for the hernilabile Grltype precatalysts while a 5% increase was observed in the presence of Grl. SMP formation
remained below 0.5% for all the systems, including Grl. This indicates that the incorporation of a
hemilabile ligand into Grl will improve the lifetime, activity and selectivity of Grl towards 1-alkene
metathesis at higher temperatures. Denk et

and van Koten et aL3' have also shown that the

incorporation of a hemilabile ligand into the Grubbs system improves the activity of the precatalyst
for ROMP and RCM reactions.

The relative stability of the precatalysts, as determined by plotting In([l-octene]) as a function
of time, is compared to G r l in Figure 5.50. Due to the linear logarithmic plot for GrlMe, compared
to the slight curvature in the plots for GrlCy and GrIPh, it appears that GrlMe is more stable than
the other two systems. However, GrlCy and GrlPh decompose very slowly compared to the
dramatic decomposition of G r l at 60 "C. This indicates that the hemilabile complexes are more
stable than Grl.
Electronic as well as steric effects can play an important role on the behaviour of transition
in' the 1970s, it
metal precatalysts. Since the development of the cone angle theory by ~ o l m a n ~
has been shown that steric effects are generally at least as important as electronic effects, and that
they can dominate in many cases. Nolan et a~.'~."has recently defined a spherical volume to
describe the steric influence of NHC-type ligands on catalyst activity. Since 0,Nchelating ligands
cannot be seen in the same light as phosphine or NHC ligands, the atomic volume of the complete
system, as determined by DFT calculations, was used to quantify the steric influences of these
ligands.

Figure 5.47

PMP formed during the metathesisof l-octene in the presence of G r l
related complexes at 60 "C.
[ m G r l OGrlPh GrlMe A GrlCy]

Figure 5.48

SMP formed during the metathesis of l-octene in the presence of Grl
complexes at 60 "C (enlarged inset of the first 30 min).
[ m Grl lGrlPh GrlMe A GrlCy]

Figure 5.49

IP formed during the metathesis of l-octene in the presence of Grl
related complexes at 60 "C (enlarged inset of the first 30 min).
[m Grl eGrlPh *GrlMe AGrlCy]

Figure 5.50

Comparing the logarithmic plot of G r l with hemilabile first generation
Grubbs analogues at 60 "C
.[ Grl GrlPh GrlMe A GrlCy]

The atomic volume of the precatalysts increased in the order GrlMe < GrlCy < GrlPh as the
steric bulk of the alkyl substituents (R' and R2) on the 2-pyridinylcarbinolate ionic ligand (HLI)
increased. Figure 5.51 illustrates the influence of atomic volume on both PMP formation and knit.
A linear increase in both PMP formation and initiation rate is observed with an increase in steric

bulk. However, a dramatic decrease in activity was observed for GrlPh. This might be due to the
free rotation of the phenyl-rings on C2 of HLI, which increases the steric bulk around the Ru-centre
and therefore obstructs coordination of the I-octene to the Ru=C-moiety. The stability of the
complex might also be influenced by electronic effects, which can cause low activity, but was not
investigated in much detail during this study.

R',

R? = H, Plkyl, aryl
HLl

Figure 5.51

Influence of atomic volume on the PMP formation (inset) and k,,,, of the
first generation hemilabile complexes.
[= GrlMe GrlCy GrlPh]

+

Since GrlQuino, GrlCy-Py and GrlPico-Py were to some extent successfully synthesised
(see Chapter 4), it was deemed necessary to determine the activity of these systems towards 1octene metathesis. A large quantity of GrlQuino and GrlCy-Py was lost in the process of
purifying the complexes before executing the metathesis reactions, and therefore no data could be
obtained for these two systems. On the other hand, after further purification of GrlPico-Py, the
metathesis activity was investigated at 60 "C with a I-octendRu molar ratio of 9000. Although
GrlPico-Py showed a selectivity of 89% towards PMP formation, only 2.5% PMP formation was
achieved after 420 min at 60 "C along with 0.3% IP formation. This gives an indication that
changing the electronic environment of the C2 of HLI has a dramatic effect on the activity of the
ruthenium carbene, and should therefore be investigated in more detail.

5.2.3.2 Metathesis in the presence of second generation hemilabile
complexes
In Table 5.8, the 1-octene metathesis activity and selectivity after 420 min of the second
generation hemilabile precatalysts are compared to GR.

Graphical representations of the 1-

octene metathesis reactions at 60 "C with a 1-octene1Ru molar ratio of 9000 are given in
Figure 5.52 to 5.54.

Similar to the first generation hemilabile complexes, the lifetime and activity of the second
generation analogues have been improved, regardless of the slow initiation rate of these systems
compared to G R at 60 "C. However, an approximate 10 - 20% decrease in the selectivity of
GRCy, GR'P~
and GRMe towards the formation of PMP was evident after 420 min, compared to
GR, while the selectivity of GRPh slightly increased. After 20 h, all the catalytic systems still
showed activity towards the metathesis of l a t e n e , i.e. approximately 88, 82, 70 and 93% PMP
respectively, while G R (82% PMP) was inactive after ca.
for GRCy, GRMe, GRPh and GR'P~,
7 h (see Figure 5.52). Therefore, a 4 - 10 % increase in PMP formation for GRCy, ~ r 2 ' p and
r
GRMe was observed after 20 h compared to a 40% increase for GRPh, indicating the high
stability and activity of these complexes. The SMP formation for all the precatalysts remained
almost unchanged with only a 1 - 2% increase leading to an approximate 2% decrease in the
selectivity of GRCy, GR'P~and GRMe towards the formation of PMP. However, a 20% increase
in the selectivity of GRPh was observed after 20 h. The fact that no 1P formation was observed
after 420 min for the hemilabile complexes or GR, indicates that cross metathesis occurred
simultaneously with the isomerisation of 1-octene. Although the observable IP's for all the
complexes remained below 0.2% (Figure 5.54), an increase to a maximum within the first5

-

10 min was followed by a sharp decrease to ca. 0% within 10 - 30 min as the reaction proceeded
(Figure 5.54), most probably due to cross metathesis of the IP's to form SMP's. Additionally, a
second increase in IP formation is noted for Gr2Me within 3 h, followed by a slow decrease to 0%
after 7 h (Figure 5.54).

The major SMP product was found to be tridecene (CIS) for all the

systems, which is mainly a result of the cross metathesis of 1- and 2-octene (see Appendix E for a
detailed outline of all the possible side reactions of 1-octene metathesis).

Table 5.8

Precatalyst

Catalytic activity and selectivity of the various hemilabile Ru=C
complexes in comparison. to G R at 60 "C (14cteneIRu = 9000, no
solvent) after 420 min.
PMP/%

SMP/%

GRPh
34.0
0.9
GRMe
74.0
21.8
GRCy
81.1
12.9
GR
81.6
3.6
GR'P~
87.0
13.0
a Selectivity towards PMP

IPI%

%Sa

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

97.42
77.24
86.28
95.77
87.00

(mol s-l)

kin~t

9.23 x
4.66 x
5.19 x
1.89 x
7.54 x

10.'
10"
10"
10.'

TON
3861
7644
9214
8881
11 729

Figure 5.52

PMP formed during the metathesis of l-octene in the presence of G R
related complexes at 60 "C.
[m G R Gr2Ph GRMe A GRCy r GR'P~]

Figure 5.53

SMP formed during the metathesis of l-octene in the presence of Gr2
related complexes at 60 "C (enlarged inset of the first 30 min).
[m Gr2 Gr2Ph GRMe A GRCy r GR'P~]

Figure 5.54

1P formed during the metathesis of I-octene in the presence of G R
related complexes at 60 "C (enlarged inset of the first 30 min).
[ m GR GdPh GRMe A GRCy r GR'P~]

+

The influence of atomic volume on the PMP formation (Figure 5.55) and initiation rate
(Figure 5.56) of the second generation hemilabile Grubbs systems is graphically represented in
Figure 5.55 and 5.56, respectively. A linear increase in the PMP formation is observed with an
increase in steric bulk, while an exponential increase in the initiation rate is noted. However, a
similar dramatic decrease in activity is observed for GRPh as was observed for GrlPh, which is
likely to also be due to the free rotation of the phenyl-rings on C2 of HLI leading to an increased
steric bulk around the Ru-centre.
The stability of the precatalysts is graphically compared to G R in Figure 5.57. The linear plot
of GRPh. GRMe and GRCy, compared to the curved plots of GR'P~and GR, indicates that the
aforementioned systems are more stable. However, despite the high thermal stability of GRMe
and GrZCy, low selectivities are displayed towards PMP formation. On the other hand, high
selectivity and stability is observed for GRPh despite its slow activity.

Figure 5.55

lnfluence of atomic volume on PMP formation of the second
generation hemilabile complexes.
[ m Gr2Me G2Cy A G r 2 ' ~ r Gr2PhI

+

Figure 5.56

lnfluence of atomic volume on the initiation rate of the second
generation hemilabile complexes.
[ U Gr2Me
G2Cy A G r 2 ' ~ r Gr2PhI

+

Figure 5.57

Comparing the logarithmic plot of GrZ with hemilabile second
generation Gnrbbs analogues at 60 "C
.[ GrZ GdPh GrZMe A Gr2Cy r G~Z'P~]

To determine whether temperature would increase the 1-octene metathesis activity of GrZPh,
which has a very long lifetime at 60 "C, the reaction was investigated at 120 "C. A graphical
representation of the reaction progress is given in Figure 5.58. An increase in temperature results
in a 26% decrease in PMP formation, with a simultaneous 72% increase in SMP formation within
60 min. The mol% IP increases to a maximum within the first 10 min, followed by a sharp
decrease to ca. 0% within 60 min as the reaction proceeds (Figure 5.58). This indicates that the
isomerisation activity of GrZPh increased with an increase in temperature, which led to an increase
in SMP formation due to cross-metathesis of the IPS.The isomerisation can probably occur either
by reversible allyl-hydride formation, or due to the decomposition of the precatalyst to form a
monophosphine Ru-hydride intermediate.''.2' These mechanisms have been previously explained
in much detail for the Grubbs carbenes and are applicable to our ~ystem.".~'

Figure 5.58

Reaction of I-octene in the presence of GRPh at 120 "C (no solvent,
1-octene/Ru = 9000).
[B I-Octene
PMP r IP A SMP]
(4% trans-7-tetradeceneand 1% cis-7-tetradecene after 420min)

A more detailed study should therefore be launched to investigate the alkene isomerisation

probability of GRPh and the other first and second generation complexes to be able to elaborate in
more detail on the above observations.
Since Gr2Quino and GRPico were to some extent successfully synthesised (see Chapter 4),
it was deemed necessary to determine the activity of these systems towards I-octene metathesis.
The metathesis activity of these two systems was investigated at 60 "C with a I-octene/Ru molar
ratio of 9000. Similar to the first generation system Grl-PyPico, the activity of the ruthenium
carbene was significantly influenced by varying the electron environment of C2 on HLI. GRQuino
and GRPico showed low activity towards the formation of PMP's, with Gr2Pico only achieving
0.1% PMP formation compared to 0.4% for GRQuino.

Table 5.9

Catalytic activity and selectivity of GRPico and GRQuino at 60 "C (1octene/Ru = 9000, no solvent) after 420 min.

Precatalyst

PMP/%

SMPIW

IPI%

%So

kt.* (mol s")

TON

Gr2Pico
GRQuino

0.1
0.4

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.2

100.00
61.61

2.41 x 10"
6.37 x 10.'

39

a

Selectivity towards PMP
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Alkene metathesis:
Theoretical investigation
. - .

,

A

The HBrisson-Chauvin metal carbene mechanism is the generally accepted mechanism for the
alkene metathesis reaction (Scheme 6.1).'

The mechanism consists of successive [2+2]

cycloadditions followed by cycloreversions. This involves the coordination of the alkene to the
metal centre to form a n-complex, followed by the formation of a metallacyclobutane intermediate,
which in turn can revert to a new rrcomplex to yield the products after dissociation.

Scheme 6.1

HBrisson-Chauvin metal carbene mechanism.

Theoretical studies can be of immense use to resolve the effect of ligand coordination and to
gain deeper insights into the mechanism of catalytic reactions. There has been a few recent
studies that calculated mechanistic parameters or combined experimental work with computational
studies on the alkene metathesis mechanism with ruthenium carbenes.'-l2 In these studies, the
catalytic cycle and ligand dissociation of the methylidene species RuC12(PR3)2(=CH2) (F1 in
Scheme 6.2) were extensively explored. Many of these studies made use of model PR3 (R = H,
Me) ligands andlor ethene as model substrate with the methylidene complex F1, mainly to reduce
the computing cost. This leaves room for interpretation concerning the steric and electronic
influences of the actual ligands (PCy3 versus PR,. (R = H, Me)) and substrates (I-octene versus
ethene) with the benzylidene complex (versus methylidene complex) as precatalyst.
Adlhart et a ~have
. ~ postulated a number of mechanistic pathways which can be divided into 2
main categories, i.e. an associative and dissociative mechanism. Recent studies indicate that the
dissociative mechanism, which is initiated by the dissociation of a phosphine ligand from
RuX~(PR~)~(=CHR)
to form a 14electron species, is

referr red.',^,'^

Chen et

confirmed this by

the identification of the ICelectron species by gas-phase ESI-MSIMS. The rate of phosphine
dissociation and initiation of the alkene metathesis reaction by RuX2L(PR3)(=CHR)-type
precatalysts have been investigated theoretically and experimentally by Sanford et a1.'

Although many aspects of the alkene metathesis mechanism in the presence of Grl were
elucidated by various techniques including kinetic measurement^,'^.'^ there are still aspects that
need to be investigated. This includes the determination of the species that are most active in the
metathesis reaction as well as elucidating the mechanism followed when the benzylidene, and not
the methylidene, is used as precatalyst. we1' have recently published a conceptual model of the
complete mechanism for the productive dissociative mechanism of the l-octene metathesis
reaction in the presence of Grl (Scheme 6.2 and 6.3), which will be discussed in the following
sections.
In this study, I report on aspects of the mechanism of l-octene metathesis with Grl, GR.
GrlCy and GRCy. A conceptual model of the complete mechanism in the presence of Grl is

presented (see Scheme 3.1 and 3.2 in Chapter 3) and applied to G R (Scheme 3.1 and 3.2) and
the hemilabile complexes GrlCy and GRCy (Scheme 3.3 in Chapter 3). Due b insufficient
crystallographic data for the hemilabile complexes on the coordination position of the 0 - and Natoms, it is assumed, according to various publications, that the 0,N-ligand coordinates according
to Figure 6.1 ."-"

Figure 6.1

Illustration of the coordination positions of the 0- and N-atoms of the
0,N-ligand.

The conceptual model for Grl was based on the dissociative mechanism proposed by Grubbs
et a ~ . , ~modelled
,"
by Chen et al.' and our experimental results.'' To experimentally determine the
various by-products that form during the catalytic conversion of I-octene to 7-tetradecene with
Grl, the large-scale experimental setup

(9 3.5)

was changed to a small-scale setup to exclude

quenching of the samples. This was done to eliminate the formation of esters, aldehydes and
ketones as a result of quenching the samples with fed-butyl-hydrogen peroxide

(5 3.5.1.2).

Therefore, the reaction was performed at room temperature (25 "C) at a 1-octenelRu molar ratio of
1000 in a 5 mL mini reaction bottle with continuous monitoring of the reaction by GCIFID. The
various products formed during the reaction were identified by GCIMSD (§ 3.6.2.2).

The two

isomers, cis- and trans-7-tetradecene (see Chromatogram 3.1, Chapter 3), which form part of the
PMP, are the main products of the homometathesis of 1-octene. Although cross-metathesis
occurs as a side reaction to produce a range of C2 - Cq4alkene products (SMP), this reaction was

not included in the conceptual model since the focus was mainly on the productive metathesisof 1octene to form 7-tetradecene.
After 3 h, the following by-products were also identified in the reaction mixture with the aid of
GC/MSD (see Chromatogram 3.3, Chapter 3), i.e. styrene, cis- and trans-1-phenyl-I-octene (or
hexyl styrene), PCy3and O=PCy3. The presence of PCy3in the reaction mixture is consistent with
the dissociation step leading to the active 14-electron benzylidene species. Furthermore, the
presence of the styrenes is indicative of the formation of ruthenium methylidene and heptylidene
species. The different orientation possibilities of I-octene coordination to the Gr1 benzylidene
metal centre lead to the formation of a heptylidene species with the liberation of styrene, or the
methylidene species with the liberation of the hexyl styrenes. Therefore, the observation of the
various by-products aided us in composing the mechanistic models for the initiation, activation and
catalytic steps of the Grl-catalysed I-octene metathesis reaction, which will be discussed in detail
in the following sections.
For the purpose of this study the minimum structure obtained from the geometry optimisation
(GGA/PWSl/DNP) of 1-octene was used in further calculations. In this structure, the hexyl chain
was "straight" and remained so in most of the optimisations of intermediates. The influence of the
various confirmations of 1-octene on the energetics of the reaction pathway was not considered in
this study. The optimised structures along with the located transition states for the various
transformations for the relevant catalytic systems are presented on the included CD. The car files
(hidden files) as well as xsd files of the structures are included together with the outmol data files.
The energies of the various starting complexes as well as TS's in the Grl-energy profiles are
different than the published" values, since after confirmation calculations were performed on a
number of the steps, structures were obtained which more closely resembled the desired Rcomplex and ruthenacyclobutane intermediates. The distances in some of the original structures
were too large and/ or did not represent the true equilibrium structure.

6.2 METATHESIS
OF 1-0CTENE IN THE PRESENCE OF GRUBBS
CARBENES
The quantum mechanical calculations that were employed in this study were applied to the
RuCI2(PCy3)L(=CHPh)and RuCI2L(OAN)(=CHPh)(L = PCy3 or H2IMes and OAN= 1-(2'-pyridiny1)cyclo-hexan-1-olate)) complexes with a closer focus on the trans addition of 1-octene to the
catalytically active species. For Grl, the coordination of the alkene trans with respect to the ligand
L is the most favourable pathway, due to the fact that large phosphines, like PCy3, have a Tolman

cone angle of 170° 20,2' and the position trans with respect to the carbene would be avoided due to
the strong odonor effect of the carbene bond. This is shown to be the case according to the

computational studies of Adlhart et a ~(ADF
. ~ program, BP86 functional) in which the coordination
of the alkene trans towards L is one of the two most favourable pathways in the catalytic cycle.
The coordination of the alkene trans towards L was applied to the other systems to make a
comparison with Grl. The trans coordination of the alkene with respect to the ligand L will most
probably also reduce steric crowding around the metal, since the steric bulk increases with the
incorporation of the 0,N-ligands investigated in this study.
According to Janse van Rensburg et a ~ . , the
' ~ alkylidene CR2 plane of the precatalysts "A"
may be orientated either parallel (Al) or perpendicular (A2)to the CI-Ru-X plane (X = CI or 0), as
illustrated in Figure 6.2 for Grubbs first and second generation catalysts and their hemilabile
analogues. Theyq2indicated that, for the methylidene precatalyst of Grl and GrZ, different CH2
orientations could account for the most stable precatalyst complex, i.e. a parallel orientation of CH2
for GrZ, and perpendicularorientation for Grl.

Grubbs 1" and 2"6 ~neratloncatalyst8

Figure 6.2

G ~ b b s1" and 2"6 generation hemilebile calalyala

Illustration of the possible orientation of the alkylidene moiety for the
Ru-carbene precatalysts.

Due to time constraints, the various possibilities were not investigated in this study.
Complexes corresponding to A1 (for Grl and GrZ) and ANI (for hemilabile complexes) were used
as starting complexes before any optimisation attempts were commenced. This resulted either in
the spontaneous rotation of the alkylidene moiety toward a perpendicular orientation (as seen for
GrlCy and GRCy in Figure 6.3(b)) or remained parallel (as seen for Grl and G R in Figure

6.3(a)) after optimisation of the stnrctures. It is interesting to note that the Ph-ring on the alkylidene
moiety rotates downward towards the 0,N-ligand for GRCy, while it does so in the opposite
direction for GrlCy. This is most probably due to the steric influence of the mesityl groups on the
NHC ligand, while the Cy groups on PCy3can rotate to relief steric crowding.

Figure 6.3(a)

Optimised geometlies for the lowest energy Gr1 and G R complexes.
The hydrogen atoms on the ligands are omitted for clarity and the unit
of the indicated bond lengths is angstrom (A).

Grl Cy-A2
Figure 6.3(b)

Oplimised geometries for the lowest energy Grl Cy and GRCy
complexes. The hydrogen atoms on the ligands are omitted for clarity
and the unit of h e indicated bond lengths is angstrom (A).
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In an attempt to get a better Idea of the validity of the mmputaiional method used in this study.
comparisons of key bond lengths and angles of Grl were made. The calculated bond lengths and
angles are compared with crystallographicdata obtained by Nguyen et a!.= and calculated MIIJeS
obtained by Adlharl et al.= Fable 6.1). An acceptable Correlation is obtained with bond lengths
being overestimated and bond angles generally being underestimated in the calwlations.

Table 6.1

Crystallographicand theoretical values of key bond lengths and angles of Grl.
Nauven2)

Calculateda

Calculatedn

Bond Angles (O)
CI-Ru-CI

168.21(2)

160.97

162.4

P(1)-Ru-P(2)

161.90(2)

163.35

Ru=C-R
136.70(2)
136.64
DMOI' GGAlPWllDNP -full DFT calwlatlon ofgeomebias
+) (ADF BP86 - QMlMM catwlation of geomelries)

In the subsequent sections the individual phases or steps in the mechanism will be discussed
in more detaif under the following headings:
Catalyst initiation
Catalyst activation
Catalytic cycle

6.2.1 Catalyst initiation
It is generally aocepted that the Ru-eatalysed alkene metathesis reaction proceeds via a
dissociative mechanism, which is initiated by the dissociation of a phosphine ligand from

RuX?(P%)L(=CHR) to form a 14-electron species ("B').~.'." In this sense catalyst initiation
involves the dissociation of PCyl for both Grl and Gr2.
Catalyst Initiation of hemilabilecomplaxeS raises a few questions:
a) Since hemilabile ligands are believedz4to release a free coordlnation site 'on demand' of
competing substrates and occupying it otherwise, the following question can be asked:

Does the ruthenium centre of the hemilabile complexes become coardinatively unsaturated with or without the influence of h e incoming alkene (see Scheme 6.2)?

-
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NMR studies of the 1-octene metathesis reaction in the presence of these complexes

should be able to give insight into the mechanism inter alia moniloring the precatalyst over
time in the absene and presence of the alkene with 'H and a ' NMR.
~
From these results,
the influence of the alkene on releasing a free mordination site might be obtained. Due to

time constraints not all the aspects of this question could be fully addressed. 'H NMR
analysis of the I-octene metathesis reaction in the presene of GRCy (5 5.2.2.3) indicated
the presence of 5 carbene species while only 3 were visible in the presence of GrtCy.
Due to insutficient informatron, no concluding remarks wuld be made on the influence of
the alkene, but it was noticeable that two different mechanisms may be involved for the

first and second generation complexes. This should be investigated further.

Scheme 6.2

Illustration of the dissociative (a-b) and assodative (c) catalyst
~nit~abon
steps for Grl Cy and GRCy.

To address this question theoretically. a comparative study on the catalyst initiation steps
in Scheme 6.2 is needed to determine which pathway (a-b (dissociative) or c (associa-

tive)) would be more favourable. At the time of completing this study, only the dissociative
mechanism was addressed and will be discussed in the following sections.
b) Since the above question was not fully answered and the NMR results suggested that two
different mechanisms might be involved for the first and second generation hemilabile
precatalysts, a s m n d question can be asked: Does precatalyst initiation for GdCy and
Gr2Cy involve the dissociation of the labile N-atom of the 0,N- ligand (Scheme 6.3 (a)), or

does it rather involve the dissociation of ligand L (wRh C = PCyl or H21Mes) (Scheme 6.3
(b))?

This was asked due to the fact mat. throughout the catalytc investigation of the l-octene
metathesis reaction in the presence of all the first generation hemilabile complexes, the

free P C ~ Jligand was experimentally observed wkh GCIFID. In the following sections.
attempts will be made to answer these questions.

(a) Dissociationof labile N-atom of 0-N-ligand

(b) D~ssociationof ligand L
Scheme 6.3

Dissociation( " A to "B'] steps in the mechanism of productive 1octene metathesis using RuCI,(PC~~)L(CPN)(=CHP~).

Since ligand dissociation proceeds prior to Ule interaction of the alkene with the ruthenium
centre, precatalyst inftiation requires the formation of an unsaturated Il-electron complew. " B

(Scheme 3.1 and 6.3). Similar to precatalysts"A". various orientations of the alkylidene moiety in
"B" is also possible (Figure 6.4). but was not explored in this study. Complexes corresponding to
"61" were used as starting structures prior to optimisations.

Spontaneous formation of the

perpendicular alkylidene orientation ("BZ") resulted during optimisation of the unsaturated G r l .
GrlCy and GRCy complexes, while remaining parallel for the second generation Grubbs system

(GR-BI) as illustrated in Figure 6.5. The Ph-ring of the alkylidene once again rotates upward

towards PCy, for the f i s t generation systems while the stenc bulk on NHC causes the Ph-ring to
rotate downward into the open coordinationsite for GRCy.

Grubbs 1' and 2" generation hsmilablle callysls

Gndbs 1' and Zm generabn calalysts

Hemilablle analopues wilh Cl diosodatctd

0
7'2

0

ti
lPO R"

R.'

=$+.
Figure 6.4

dT*R

Illustrationof the possible orientation of the alkylidene moiety for the
Ru-cafbene unsaturated complexes.

Table 6.2 summarises the calculated electronic (AE) energies in kcaUmol for the initiation
phase C'A" - "Ei") of the l 4 e n e metathesis reaction in the presence of G r l , Gr2. GrlCy and
GRCy according to the dissociationof the N-atom or L ligand.

Dissociation of PCy3 from the frist

generation 16electron precatalyst complex ( G r l - A l )

proceeds with AE = 21.89 kcallmol and 25.92 kcaVmol for the s e m d generation precatalyst (GRAl). This is in agreement with the experimental kinetic studies by ~ r u b b s ' ' ~in which AH' values

*

of 23.6 0.5 and 27

Table 6.2

* 2 kcaUmol were obtainedfor Grl and G d , respectively.

Calculated electronic (A€)energies in kcaUmol for the initiation phase
sequenceMA- " B as catalysed by Grl. G R . GdCy and GRCy.
Mechanistic
sequence #

A
BL
EN

Grl

Gr2

GrlCy

GRCy

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

21 .89'

25.92b

23.26'

61.52a

20.26

16.08

All energres are reporled relative ro Ihe rsopsctiva precamysu, "A- and
balanced whh the energies of me he8 ligmdwhere necessary.
Dissociation of L = H>lMes,no PCy, ligands are present in this complex
Dissociationof L = PCyz

'

(a) Grubbs first and second generation catalysts

Grl a2

(b) Grubbs first and semnd generation hemilabib analogues

Figure 6.5

Optirnised geometries for the lowest energy fist and second
generation Grubbs unsaturated complexes, as well as their hemilabile
analogues. The hydrogen atoms on the ligands are omitted for clarity
and the unit of the indicated bond lengths is angstrom (A).

t h e dissociation of PCyl in the first generation hemilabile analogue GrlCy-A2 (A€ =
23.26 kcaVmoi) is calurlated to be 3 kcaVmol less f a ~ u r a b l ethan Me dissociation of the labile Natom of the 0.N-bidentate ligand. This implies that GrlCy might rather initiate via the dissociation
of the labile N-atom. which compared to Grl, is ca. 1.5 kcallmol more favourable. This suggests
that the initiation kinetics of GrlCy should be in the same order as Grl, but was shown to be an
order of magnitude slaver

(5 5.2.3).

Although the dissociation of PCy3 from GrlCy-A2 (83is ca.

3 kcaUrnol less favourable than B,, it is only 1.5 kcaVmal less favourable than Grl, and should

therefore not be comptetely discarded. Only after investigating the complete mechanism. 1.e.
hti
initiation, activation and catalytic cycle, can concluding remark. be made w
dissociation step B, or B,

19favoured.

regards to which

The dissaciatlon of H2IMes in the second generation

hemilabile analogue GRCy-A2 (A€ = 61.52 kcallmd) is found to be more unfavourable
(45 kcaVrnol) than the dissociation of the labile N-atom. This suggests that GRCy also initiates via

the dissociation of the labile N-atom ((a€ = 16 08 kcallmol), which compared to GR, is ca.
10 kcallmol more favourable. Similarly to GrlCy, the iniliation kinetics of GRCy was found to be 2

orders of magnitude slower compared to Gr2, which is not in agreement with the theoretical study.
This is an indication that Gibbs free energy artections need to be done on the intermediates to
include enthalpy and entropy changes. The results will then be more accurately comparable to the
experimental work.
The possibility of another mechanistic mute dominating inter alia an associative coordination
of the alkene prior to dissociation of the labile N-atom, could lead to different initiation rates. This
should, therefore, be more extensively explored lo elucidate the preferred mechanistic pathway of
lactene metathesis catalysed with a hemilabilecomplex.

6.2.2 Catalyst activation
AAer catalyst initiation, an alkene coordinates to the unsaturated intermediate species "B"to
form the mrresponding narnplexes '%". The coordination of the alkene In the trans position can

be in two discrete, perpendicular orientations for the various Ru-C systems according to the
different initiation steps (Scheme 6.4).
In this study. the coordination of the alkene parallel to the CI-Ru-CI line and perpendicular or
orlhogonal to the carbene (CP) was used in the equilibrium geometry calwlations of the ncaordination structures (C. E, G and I) for Grl, since the work3 upan which the Conceptual model
of Grl was based considered this coordination as energetically favourable.

If the alkene

cuordinates in the C, mode (Scheme 6.4). it has to turn approximately 90° to align with the
benzylidenecarbene bond (C,,mode) to yield the metallacyclobutane intermediate (C-D, etc.). In a
recent studybq2it was shown that the Coordination of the alkene in Me Cll mode is more

energetically favoured.

Therefore. for GR. GtlCy and GrZCy, both the C,-CIID

convenlon were inv-gated.

and Cll-D

while investigation of the ClrD conversion for Grl was still ongoing

at mmpletion of this study. For the sake of simplicity, all the naordination structures are given in
the & mode and will be referred to as the C, mode when investigating the C,CII-D conversions.
while the CII mode will be used when looking at the 4 - D conversions.

Since ethene is generally used as substrate in most theoretical studies, we initially modelled
the a c t i ~ t i o nsteps of Grl with ethene to the corresponding metallacyclobutane intermediate and
wmpared our results with the values obtained by other authors (Flgure 6.6). This was done lo
determine the validity of the computational method we used in this study and point out the
imporlance of using the benzylidene precatalyst instead of the methylidene model.

(a) Grubbs 1" and 2" generation catalysts

(b) Grubbs I*and 2""eneration

hemilabile analogues: Dissoaation of labile Natom

(c) Grubbs 1" and rdgeneration hemilabile analogues: Dissociation of ligand L

Scheme 6.4

Tmns alkene coordinationin the dissociative pathway for the G ~ b b s
catalysts (L = PCyl or H2iMeS).

Figure 6.6

A comparison of the calculated and literature-reported electronic
energy profiles of the activation steps of ethene metathesis using

The electronic energy profile we calculated (DMOI~,GGA-PW91 functional. DNP basis set)
was for the G r l benzylidene system, while the electronic energies obtained by Adlhatl et al? (AOF
program. BP88 functional. triple 6 basis set on ~ t h e n i u mand a polarised double

5 basis Set for all

other elements), Burden et a1.' (Jaguar 4.1 program. B3LYP hybrld functional. LACVP" basis set)
and Janse van Rensburg et a ~ . (DMOI'
'~ .

GGA-PW9t functional, DNP basis set) were calculated

for Me Grl melhylidene. It has been shown that sterically bulky and electron-donating R groups
(e.g. alkyl. Ph) lead to higher initiation rates (phosphine dissociation) because they more effectively
promote phosphine dissociation, while small and electronically neutral groups (e.g.. H) are less
effective at labilising the phosphine ligand.'5 This is not significantly clear in Figure 6.6. The trend
for the formation of the metallacyclobutane ring is similar in all four cases, but a more stable 16electron mmpkx ("C)
as well as a 14electron metallacyclobutane

rD") is obtained from the

benzylidene complex. It was shown that electron-withdrawing phosphine ligands would destabilise
the 14-electron metallacyclobutane intemediate r'D) relative to the 14electron carbene species

C'B'7.3 Therefore. the presence of an electron-donating species will have a stabilisation effect on
these complexes. This explains the catalytic activity of the methylidene but lack of activation by
the benzylidene.

CWTER0

;LiRI

The coordination of the substrate to the 14electron species ( " B to "C") is a step that is in
competition with the recoordination of the phosphine ligand ("Wto "A). In our model there is only
one substrate molecule mmpebng with one phosphine, although In a catalytic system with
precatalyst to substrate ratios of 1300 or more. this competition is statistically favoured towards

the substrate. The stoichiometric competition described in our model excludes this statistical
competitiveness. The competition can be described by comparing the energy of coordination of

the phosphine to the energy of coordination of the substrate by taking the ratio of the respective
energy differences. These values are summarised by the ratio A E , . I J A E ~in Table 6.3 for the
~ ~ ~demonstrated
metathesis of 1-odene and ethene with Grl and G R . G ~ b b set a 1 . 2 ~ "have
experimentaliy that the activity of a metathesis catalyst can be correlated to the ratio of the rates
for phosphine recoordination (k,) and ethene coordination (k2) to the ICelectron complex "8".
They have found that kr& was 4 orders of magnitude larger for Grl In comparison to GR, which
quantified the better alkene coordination selectivity of G R to its higher experimentally observed
activity. A similar trend is observed from the modelling results in which phasphine recoordinationis
favoured for Grl, while G R dlsplays a larger aflinity for the coordination of I-octene. However, it
was also noted that the affinity of Grl and GR towards phosphine slightly increases with an
increase In the chain length of the substrate.

Table 6.3

Comparison of electronic energies of the %-coordinationintermediate
RuCI2(PCySL(=CHPh)containing ethene and l-octene.
Energy Ratlo

If the electronic energy profiles of Grl with ethene and 1-odene are compared (Flgure 6.7), it
is clear that the l-octene does not coordinate as strongly as the ethene to B ('C").

The electronic

energy of activation of " C to " 0 with ethene is 2.87 kal/mol while the value with Isctene is
13.85 kcallmol. Adlhart and Chen" calculated the activation energy (AE.:) for the insertion barrier
" C to 'DD"with styrene as 12.30 kcaUmol. The activation with loctene seems to be the less
favourable outcome.

The metallocyclobutane intermediates are of similar thennodynamic

electronic stability in both cases. The formation of "0"form "C' is exergonic for both ethene (-4.67
kcaUmol) and for l-octene (-6.48 kcal/mot), with the rate-limiting step in both cases being the
decomposition of the metallacyclobutane

rb"to "E'3.

The overall energy change from ''6"to " F is

endergonic (0.22 kcallmol) for ethene and exergonic (-3.87) for 1-octene, which can be a small
driving force for the l-octene activation. Thus. if the substrate is changed from a

to a Ce alkene.

deviations in the electronic profiles are observed which could have an impad on the a t e of
activation of the COmplexw. One should therefore be careful to directly apply the model with
ethene as a simple substrate to systems using larger substates like 1*dene.
The activation steps for the formation of the methylidene and heptylidene species were
investigated in more detail for Grl, Gr2 as well as the hemilabile GrlCy and GRCy systems to
determine which pathway is more favourable. The activation step investigations of the hemilabile
complexes will be discussed separately form the Grubbs carbenes in wder to distinguish bebeen
the different activation phasesthat formed due to the Iwo distinct initiation phases.

--- Qrl
Or1

loaene
ethane

L = pcY3

R = Ph

Flgure 6.7

Electronic energy profiles of the activation steps of the metathesis of
ethene and l-octene using Grl .

a 0

6.2.2.1 Activation phase: G r l - a n d Gr2-catalysed metathesis r e a c t i o n
Flgure 6.8

- 6.9

illustrate the activation steps for the C, mode of Grl and GR, while

Flgure 6.10 illustrates the steps for the C,, mode of G R . Activation step 3 is not shown because of
b similarity to activation step 4. Oissodation of the phasphine and association of the alkene are

both free of aaivation enthalpy because they proceed without considerable rearrangement of the
complex.
Activation step 4 (6 to C4 to F4) is kinetically and thermodynamically more favourable than
activation steps 1 (B to C1 lo F l ) and 2 (Bto C2 to F l : note F2 = F1) for both systems in the C,
mode as well as the

Cn

mode of GR. The rate-limiting step for the formation of the alkylidene

species in the presence of GI

is the decomposition of the ruthenacyclobulane ("0to "E), while

for G d it is ruthenacydobutane formation rC" to "D"). The activation energy of the rate-limiting
step rD" to " E ) for heptylidene formation from Grl is 25,45 kcaUmol while methylidene formation
requires more than 29 kcallmol and the overall energy change from "8" to " F is 3.87 and
approximately 17 kcallmol, respectively. For G R in the C, mode, the activation energy of the rate
limiting step ( " C to 'D') for heptylidene formation is 4212 kcaUmol while methylidene formation
requires more than 50 kcallmol. The overall energy change from " B to " F for heptylidene
formation is 4.47 and for methylidene formation approximately 20 kcaUmo1.

Therefore. the

heptylidene formation is exothermic for Grl and endothermic for G R from "8" to "F. which
indicates that Gr2 Is thermally more stable than Grl. The calculated activation energy of the rate
for heptylidene formation in the Cll mode of GtZ is 31.83 kcallmol, while
limiting step C'C' to "W)
methylidene formation requires ca. 44 kcallmol. The overell energy change from " B to "F" is
similar to the C, mode since the unsaturated species are identical in both modes.
Whether one reaction pathway is favoured compared to an alternative pathway does not
depend on relative energy differences of individual step, but on the absolute energy of the highest
transition state.2B Therefore. for Gr2, coordination of the alkene parallel to the carbene and
perpendicular or orthogonal to the CI-Ru-CI line (CII) seems to be the more energetically famured
pathway, since the activation energy of the rate-limiting step 1s lower for the C,, mode compared to

the C, mode.

Interestingly, the decomposition of the mthenacyclobutane ("D to "E") for

heptylidene formation as well as methylidene formation in step 2 is bartierless in the Cll mode.
while respective tamers of 5.08 and 1.63kcallmol have to be overcome in the C, mode.
Additionally, during methylidene formation from GR, barriers of 11 and 15 kcaVmol have to be
overcame in activation step 1 for the decomposition of the mthenacyclobutane ( ' D to "f')in the Cu
and C, modes, respectively. This might indicate that Dl, in which the orientation of the alkyl chain
of ldctene is trans relative to the Ph-ring of the benzylidene moiety, is more stable than D2, where

the alkyl chain is cis relative to the Ph-ring. Therefore. due lo sterii crowding in D2, it spontaneously transforms to E2 in the C,, mode with only a small barrier of 1.63 kcallmol to overcome in

the C, mode. The fact that heptylidene formation is kinetically and thermodynamically more
favourable than the formation of methylidene for both G r l and G R expiains why the 'ti NMR
results

(5 5.2.1.2)show a rapid formation of the heptylidene at the onset of the reaction at room

temperature.

6.2.2.2 Activation phase: hemilabile Ru=Ccatalysed metathesis reaction
a) Metathesis of I-octene in the presence o f GrlCy and GRCy
Disscciafion ofthe labile N-atom from GriCy and G R C y

Figure 6.11 and 6.13 illustrate the activation steps for the C, mode of GrlCy and GRCy.
while Figure 6.12 and 6.14 illustrate the steps for the C,, mode according to Scheme 3.3.
Activation step 3 is not shown for the hemilabile systems because of its similarity to activation step
4. No energy barriers were calculated for the dissociation of the labile N-atom or the association of

the alkene since it was assumed that these steps proceed without considerable rearrangement of
the mmplex. This should be investigated further to take the rotation of the hemilabile ligand
around the Ru-0-bond into consideration.

Figure 6.8

Etectronic energy profiles of the advation steps in the productive 1M e n e metathesis using Grl (only the C4 to F4 structures are shown)
(C, mode).

Flgure 6.9

Electronic energy profiles of the activation steps in the productive l o d e n e
metathesisusing GR (only the C4 to F4 structures are shown). (C, mode)

~l~~~~
6.10

Etecttcnic energy profiles of the activationsteps in the produdive lsctene
metathesis using 012 (only the C4 to F4 strudures are shown). (C,,mode)

Figure 6.11

Eleclronic energy profiles of the activation steps in the produmve I-octene

metathesis using GtlCy (only the C,4 to F,4 structures are shown) (C,

mode).

Figure 6.12

Electronic energy pmfiles of the activationsteps in the productive 1oclene metathesis using G d Cy (only h e C,4 to F d structures are
shown). (CIImode)

Figure 6.13 Electronic energy profiles of the activation steps in the productive 1octene metathesis using GRCy (only the C A to FA stfudures are
shown) (C, mode).

Figure 6.14

Electronic energy profiles of the activation Steps in lhe productive 1ocZene metathesisusing GRCy (only Me C& to F d structures are
shown) (C,,mode).
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Activation step 4 (BN to C Nto~F A ) is thermodynamically and kinetically more favounble than
activation steps 1 (B, to C,l to FNI)and 2 (BNto CIJ2 to F N ~note
; F2,

= FNI) for bolh systems in

the C, and Cll mode. However, the modelling results for GrZCy cannot explain the observed 'H
NMR results, in which the carbene signat of FNI from Gt2Cy is observed to keep growing without
being depleted. This indicates that the complete mechanism, with inclusron of the catalytic cycle.
should be invastigated to make any concluding remarks. It has however been demonstrated by
nalpem2' that the most abundant complex in a solution need not be a part of the most favounble
catalylic cycle: it may represent, in fact. a dead end. Therefore, a more in depth study of the
complete mechanism is needed. The absence of F N ~
in the 'H NMR study of the 1-octene
metathesis readion with GrlCy, rn~ghtsuggest that a different mechanistic pathway is followed.
The calculated reaction energy for the formation of Ule ruthenaqclobutane intermediate

(GrlCy-Dd) from the acomplex GrlCy-CN4 in the presence of GrICy is endergonic (3.31
kcaUmoi) for the C, mode with activation energy of 31 kcallmol. In contrast, the formation of "DN"
from the n-complex "C'is exergonic for both aclivation steps 1 (-17.95 kcaUmol) and 2 (-4.51
kcallmol) wiM activation energies of 66 and 45 kcaUmol, respectively. The decomposition of the
Nthenacyclobutane CD;'

lo "E;)

is endergonic for both the heptylidene (15 kcal/mol) and

methylidene (ca. 23 kcaUmol) formation steps with activation energies of ca. 45 and 70 kcallrnol,
respectively. The coordination of the 1-octene in the C,, mode has a ca. 2

- 5 kcallmol decrease in

AEc' for "DN"to "EN"for all 3 activation steps, as well as for "CN"to '"ON"in step 2. Additionally, a
30 kcaUmo1 decrease in AE,' is observed for the formation of the ruthenacyclobutane in step 1.

while step 4 shows a 2 kcal/mol increase. This indicates that Me alkene prefers to coordinate to
GrlCy in the CII mode. In which the steric bulk amund the Au-centre IS relieved in steps 1 and 2.

This is due to the

fact that the alkyl chain of

l a t e n e $nsteps 1 and 2 is no longer parallel to the

CI-Ru-0 line, in which the alkyl chain was directly below the 0.N-ligand and lhereby adding to the
steric bulk around the Rucentre. The ratelimiting step for the formation of the heptylidene, as well

as the methylidene species in the presence of GrlCy, is the decomposition of the
ruthenacyclobutane ("DN"to "EN(')
for both coordination modes.
For GRCy. the decomposition of the ruthenacyclobutane ("D," to "EN") In Step 4 for both
coordination modes, as well as the formation of "D," from "CN" in step 1 for the CJ, mode is
exergonic, i.e. approximately -13 and -1 kmllmol, respectively.

All the other formatlon or

decomposition steps are endeqonic for both the C, and C,, modes. In contrast to GrlCy, different
rate-limiting steps are involved for Me formation of the heptylidene species from GRCy in the C,
and 6
1 modes i.e. "D,," lo "ENq'
for Cp and "C," to " D i ' for CI, with acljvation energy of 25.93 and
19.21 kcallmol, respectively.

The decomposition of the ruthenacyclobutane (ID,,"

to "E;)

considered the rate-limiting step for the formation of the methylidene species in step 1 (A&~D,I,
37.63 kcallmol) and 2 (AG'~, = 74.14 kcallmol) in the

c,, mode as well as step 2

(A&,'D~=

is

=
=

bnArIUc0'

dxlv

51.66 kcaVmol) in the C, mode. The rate-limiting step for the formation of the methylidene species

in step 1 in the C, mode Is the formation of the ruthenacyclobutane with an activation energy of
67.77 k d r n d . No conclusions can be made regarding the preferred wordination mode of the

alkene to GRCy, since mixed inueaslng and decreasing effectsare observed with regards lo the
TSs. This might be due to the fact that the preliminary frequency analysis on the various TSs
indicated that only D N ~ - E N
(2631'
~

and C.4-D,,4

(120i cm") in the C, mode are dose to a

hnsition state. This supports the fact that refinements on Me reagents and products need to be
done, followed by TS confirmations and TS optimistions within the DFT calculations. These are
timezonsuming computations, which additionally require vibrational mode calculations that were
ongoing at the time of completion of this study. The overall energy change from "8." to "FN"for
both the C, and Cll mode for heptylidene formation in the presence of Grl Cy and GRCy is 16.47
and 7.22 kcallmol, respectively. For methylidene formation it is between 27 and 29 kcallmol.
respectively. The loctene metathesis reaction in the presence of GrlCy and GRCy is therefore
strongly endothermic compared to Grl and GR. m i & indicates that the hemilabile Rucarbene
camplexes are relatively more stable compared to the Gmbbs carbenes. The reason why GdCy
is less endothermrc Compared to GriCy. when the opposite is actually expected, is uncertain at
this stage and needs to be investigated further. It might be that AG corrections wilt provide a
dtfferent answer, as was i~lustrated'~
for the ethene metathesis reaction with Grl.
Comparison of the activation steps of G d C y and GRCy for the formation of the heptylidene
species in Me C,I mode (which is more favourable than the C, mode) (see Figure 6.15). suggests
that GRCy is more active than GrlCy. Due to the endergonic nature of the sequence "A,"
-t

+ "B,"

"CN"+ "CN-DM"(Figure 6.1 5) for both systems, the total bamer for ruthenacyclobutane CD.")

formation may be canelated to the energy change of ''AN1'-f " c ~ - D ~ "The
, ' ~largest barrier is
calculated for GrlCy (62.03 kcal/mol). with GRCy (46.90 kcaUmol) exhibiting a much lower bamer.
Therefore, relative reaction rates for these atalyst in decreasing order are suggested: GRCy >
GrlCy, which is in qualitative agreement with the relative turnover numbers (§ 5.2.2) of

these

sy~terns.~'
Dissociation of ligand L from GrlCy and GRCy:

11 is generally assumed that nrthenium-catalysed metathesis reactions proceed through 14electron intermediate^.^,'^ Therefore. the possibility of phosphine or NHC ligand dissociation from
the respective tint and second generation hemilabile carbenes should not be excluded.

Consequently, we have postulated a mechanism for the GrlCy and GRCycatalysed l-octene
metathesis reaction (Scheme 3.4 in Chapter 3) whereby the 0,N-ligand remains anached to the
Ru-centre. Similar to the dissociation of the labile N-atom, a very stable methylidene species is
obtained from GrlCy and GRCy after dissociation of L. As seen in Figure 6.16 (a) and (b). the

only difference between the optimised heptylidene and methylidene species

IS

the alkyl chain of

the alkylidene moiety, which makes this result inexplicable.
The activation steps for the C, mode of GrlCy and GRCy are graphically represented in

F[gure 6.17 and 6.t9, while Flgure 6.18 and 6.20 illustrate the steps for the C,, mode according to
Scheme 3.4. Activation step 3 is not shown due to its similarity to activation step 4. No energy
barriers were calculated for the dissociation of ligand L (L = PCy3 or H~iMes)or the association of
the alkene, since it pfoceeds without considerable rearrangement of the complex.
E~perimental*~"
and theoretical e v i d e n ~ e ' ~ ,has
~ ~shown
.~
that the phosphine, and not the
NHC carbene dissociates from Gr2, indicating that the intermediates for catalysis by first and
second generation catalysts are different. Due to the higher binding energy of NHC ligands in
comparison to phosphine ligands. the dissociation of the NHC ligand during the initiation step of
the mechanistic cycle will result in higher dissociation energy.u9 This is most probably due to the
~~
to PR3
increased adonor capability and the reduced ?-acidity of the NHC l i g a n ~ i ~In' 'comparison
ligands. which increase the stability of the second generation catalysts. When applied to the
hemilabile second generation systems, it is clearly shown that the dissociation of the NHC ligand.
whch is 45 kcaVmol higher than the dissociationof the labile N-atom, will be improbable.
The individual steps ("C;,

"D," and

"Ec)of the Current activation phase in the presence of

GQCy are approximately 10 - 20 kcallmol higher for both the C, and Cll modas, compared to the

activation phase in which the labile N-atom of the 0.N-ligand dissociates (Flgure 6.13 and 6.14).
This indicates that GRCy most likely initiates according to Scheme 3.3 nther than Scheme 3.4.
Although the dissociation of PCy3 from GrlCy is 3 kcaUmol higher compared to the
dissoclalion of the labile N-atom of the 0,N-ligand, more stable intermediates form during the
activation phase for both the Cp and Cu modes (Figure 6.17 and 6.18).

A decrease of

-

approximately 15 30 kcallmol is observed in the energies of the alkenecoardinated x-complexes.
together with a 5 - 15 kcallrnol decrease in the metallacyclobutane " D species. A decrease was
also noted in the transition states, which varied between 5 to 45 kcaUmol. Additionally, the overall
energy changes from "BC to "F," for both h e C, and Cll modes decrease with 12 kcaUmol. This
indicates that GrlCy most likely initiates acmrding to Scheme 3.4 rather than Scheme 3.3, which
explains why only 3 carbene species are obserued during the 'H NMR investigation (5 5.2.2.3).
Since it has been shown that Gr2Cy initiates according to Scheme 3.3, only the activation steps
(Scheme 3.4) for the ldctene metathesisreactionwith GrlCy, will be discussed in more detail.

Flgum 6.15

Comparison of the electronic energy profiles of the aciiuation steps of
GrlCy and GRCy in the productive l-octene metathesis (C,,made).

(a) Hemilabile unsaturated heptylidene ( F L ~species
)
after dissociation of L

(b) Hernilabileunsaturatedmethylidene (F'f) species after dissociationof L

Flgure 6.16

Optimised geometries for the heptylidene and methylidene GrlCy and
GtZCy species after dissociation of L. The hydrogen atoms on the
ligands are omitted for clarily.

Figure 6.17 Electronic energy profiles of the activation steps in the productive 1octene metathesis using GrlCy (only the CL4to F Lstructures
~
are
shown) (C, mode).

Figure 6.18

Electronic energy profiles of the activation steps in the productive 1octene metathesis using GrlCy (only the CL4to FL4 structures are
shown) (C,I mode).

Figure 6.19

Electronic energy profiles of the activation steps in the p t ~ d u d i ~1-e
octbne metsthe& using GRCy (only the C,4 to F L structures
~
are
shawn) (C, mode).

Figure 6.20

Electronic energy profiles of the activation steps in the productive 1octene metalhesks using GRCy (only the CL4 to F Lstructures
~
are
shown) (C,,
mode).

Activation step 4 (BL to CL4to FL4) is thermodynamically and kinetically more favourable than
activation steps 1 (B, to CLI to FLI) and 2 (BL to CL2 to FL1;note FL2 = F,1)

and CI, mode.

for GrlCy in the C,

The calculated reaction energy for the formation of the nrthenacyclobutane

intermediatec D i 3 fmm the x-complex "CC in the presence of GtlCy is endergonic for the C, (a.
17 kcallmol) and C,, (ca. 9 kcallmol) mode for all We activation steps. In mnbast, the formation of
"D," from the ncomplex "C< is exergonic for all Me activation steps in the C, (ca. -7 kcallmol) and
C, (ca. 4 kcallmol) mode. The coordination of the 1-octene in the C,I mode shows only a slight

decrease in Me activation energy of the ruthenacyclobutane formation and decomposition steps for
activation steps 2 (1.92 kcallmol decrease) and 4 (3.94 kcaUmol decrease), with a 1 kcallrnol
increase for step 1. In contrast. a 12.59 kcallmol increase was observed in A€,' for "DLuto "E; for
step 1. This indicates that the alkene can coordinate to GrlCy in either mode. The rate-limiting
step for the formation of the heptylidene (A&'

30 kcallmol) as well as the methylidene (AL'.L 30

to 42 kcaUmol) species in the presence of GrlCy, from which PCy3 has dissociated, is the
formatlon of the ruthenacyclobutane ("C," lo "DC)for both caordination modes.

b) Metathesis of l-octene in the presence of Gr?Ph
In an attempt to investigate the activation of the remaining 0,Nchelated Ru=C hemitabile
complexes. a first glance were given to the GrlPh system, which was experimentally shown to
initiate fairly slow. The dissoaation of the N-atom of the pyridine requires 23.68 kcallmol energy

(Table 6.4), which is 3.43 kcaUmol higher Man GrlCy, supporting the slower initiat~onrate of
GrlPh compared to GrlCy

(5 5.2.3.1).

However, the mordination of 1-octene to GrlPh. either

parallel or perpendicular to the carbane (Figure 6.21 (a)) to form the heptylidene intermediate, is
unfavourable. This is likely due to the steric pressure exerted by the mmbined bulk of the 0.Nligand and trialkylphosphine ligand (PCy3) foning the alkene out of mordination proximity of the
Ru=C (see Figure 6.21 (a)). Conversely, it was noted that optimisation of the starting complex in
which the I-octene was coordinated parallel to the mrbene with the alkyl chain of l-octene cis to
the Ph-ring of the benzylidene moiety (Figure 6.21 (b)), 1-odene remained within mordination
distance of the Ru-cenbe. The latter will result in Me formation of the methylidene intermediate,
which has been shown for G r l C y to be therrnodynarn~callyso stable that it will not react any
further, indicating that another mechanism is involved.
The steric mnstraints may be relieved hmugh coordination of the alkene after dissociation of

the PCy3 ligand.

Although this was not investigated for GrlPh. it was shown to be more

favourable for GrlCy. Investigation of the various initiahon routes of the remaining hemilabile
camplexes together with their activation steps were ongoing at the time of mmpletion of this study
and will not be discussed further.

(a) Coordination of 1-ockne in C, for formation of heptylidene

(b) Coordination of I-octene In CII for formation of methylidene

Figure 6.21:

Optimised structures for the coordination of 1-odene to GrlPh in the
C, and C,, modes

Table 6.4

Eledronic energies for the loctene metathesis reaction with Grl Ph and
GrfCy In the Cll mode to form the methylideneactive Specles
Catalyst

Intermediate

-

Grl Ph

G ~ C Y

_

"A"
"B"

"C

6.2.3 Catalytic cycle
The catalytic cycles for Gri, using the heptyfidene F4, were further investigated: a l-octene
molecule now coordinates to the catalytically active species to yield H4 (see Scheme 3.2). The
catalytic cycles of !he other systems were beyond the smpe of this study. Stereochemically the
coordination of 1-octene can take place in hm d i i r e n t modes, the hexyl groups trans (G4a) and
the hexyl groups cis (G4b). with their respective electronic energy profiles illustrated in

Figure 6.22.
The energies of " G and "H, as well as Me TSs, are different than the publi~hed'~
values.
since after confirmation calculations were performed on these steps ("Gto "IT),structures were
obtained which more closely resembled the desired n-mmplex and ruthenacyclobutane. The
disfances in the original structures were too large and "H" did not represent a true
mthenacydobutane. The two approaches give rise to transition states with different electronic
energies; the cis-mode requiring 17.33 k W m o l and the trans-mode only 11.28 kcallmol. The
("H) from the
calculated reaction energy for the formation of the ~ t h e n a ~ y c l ~ b ~ intermediate
tane

n-complex "G" in the presence of Grl is exergonic for the cis-route (a.
-2.60 kcallmol) and the
trans-route (ca. -3.24 kcaVmol). The metallacyclobutane intermediates that form (H3a and H3b)
then liberates the PMP's. trans-7-tetradecene and cis-7-tetradecene, and Me methylidene (Fl).
The Iranslc&ratio found experimentally (Chromatogam 6.1) correlates roughly with the
corresponding activation energy ratio.

Figure 6.22

Electronic energy profile of the trans- and ds-routes from the
heptylidene F4 to the methylidene F1.

Chramatogram 6.1 GClFlD chromatogram of the readion mixlure of boctene in h e
presence of Grl at 25 % after 1 h (solvent = chlorobenzene, 1octenelRu = 1000. FID response enlarged).

Finally, the completion of the catalytic cyde, F1 to F4,was modelled. The complete electronic
energy profile of A to F4 to F1 to F4 is illustrated in Figure 6.23, with the transition states for the
decomposition of the ~thena~yclob~tanes
H4 and H I now added to the published energy p r ~ f i l e . ' ~
The conversion to the heptylidene (FI-F4) is lhbrrnodynamically favoured over the conversion to
the melhylidene (F4-Fl), with changes in electronic energies of approximately -5 and 6 kcallmol
respectively. The d i i r e n t energies shown in the F1 to F4 cycle are due to the formation of transand cis-7-tehadecene carried over m the mass balance used for the calculation.
Only after considering the full mechanistic cycle can a complete pidure be obtained with
regards to the relative activity of the catalyst as illustrated for G r l in Figure 6.23. The rate-limiting
step for the activation step as well as the reaction was identified as the decamposition of the
rulhenacyclobutane D4. The actjvation

energy for the decomposition of H4 is ca. 2 kcalfmol lower,

making this step a potential ratedetermining step, indicating that Gibbs free energy (AG)
corrections need to be made to the electronic energies for vibrational, lranslational and rotational
energies of the molecules.

Thereby the thermodynamic properties of the reaction can be

calculated. which will more accurately determine the rate determining step of the reaction. This will
require the cornputationally expensive calculation of vibrational modes of atoms in the molecule.
which was ongoing at the time of completion of this study. Janse van Rensburg et aLL2elegantly
illustrated this point for the coordination of ethene to G r l , where the electronic energies predicted
one coordination mode as the lowest energy, while aRer AG corrections were made, another was
shown to be the true lowest equilibrium structure.
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The purpose of this study was to develop new ~theniumcarbene complexes with hemilabile
bidentate ligands (hereafter referred to as Ru=C hemilabtte complexes) for application in linear
alkene metathesis. The fouls was to improve the thermal stability, activity and l~fetimeof Grl and

GR for the metathesis of linear alkenes. It is known that, despite the high selectivity of G r l during
the metathesis of terminal alkenes. its lifetime decreases with an increase in temperature.'"

The

development of G R has to some extent dealt with this drawback by providing a catalytic system
wth excellent activity and ~ifetime.'.~ However, the selectivity of GrZ decreases at elevated

temperatures.'.""

The development of the Ru=C hemilabile complexes were attempted because

of the fact that It was recently shown that the activrty and selectivity of G r l and various second
generation Grubbs systems for ROMP and RCM reactions at elevated temperatures improved
through the incorporationof a hemilabile ligand into Me s y ~ t e m . ' ~ ' ~

7.2 SYNTHESISOF HEMILABILE COMPLEXES
A number of 0.0-. 0,N-.

0,s-.

0.P-carboxylate and 0,O-, 0,N-alcoholate ligands with

increased steric andlor electronic properties were invest~gatedas possible hemilabile ligands for
incorporation into G r l and GR. This was achieved by reacting a metal salt of Me ligand with Grl
or G O , respectively, at 16 to 35 "C until TLC analysis indicated all of the starting carbene was
consumed. ~lthium,'' U~atlium,'"~

potassiumM and sodium2' salts have previously been

used to manipulate the ruthenium carbene complexes, of which the thallium salts were more
generally used than the others. Due to the toxicity of thallium ethoxide and the instability of the
resulting thallium salts, other possibilities were first explored. Therefore, the reaction of G I I with
the sodium salts of selected mrboxylate and alcoholate iigands ware initially investigated but later
terminated, since most of the syntheses were unsuccessful. The reactions generally resulted in
tlle decomposition of Gri to form Ru(PCy,)(L)(CI)(R)(CO) [L = PCy3 or H2IMes. R = Ph or HI,free
PCy, and O=PCy3,with lime or no carbene (either Grl or newcomplex) present (g 3.4.1). Only the
reaction of Grl wilh Me sodium salt of pyca resulted in the formation of a new carbene complex.
The identrty of this carbene could not be determined with any certainty due to insufficient
spectroscopic data as a result of impurities and loss of sample during purification.
The next Step was therefore to investigate the thallium and lithium salts of the various ligands,
since literature has shown that these types of salts are more frequently used to manipulate the
Grubbs ~ a r b e n e s . ' ~ ~It' ~was
" noted that the thallium and lithium salts of the carboqlic acids were

- -
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not a viable source for manipulating the Grubbs carbenes. This was due to Me fact that the
reaction of Grl with the lithium or thallium salts of the carbxylate-ligands resulted in either
unreacted Grl (Grl and lithium salt of furoic acid (S25). Table 3.10), formation of a mixture of
carbenes (Grl and thallium salt of pyca (57).Table 3.9) or the decomposition of G r l with I'itUe or
no carbene (Grl or new mmplex) present afterwards (see Table 3.9

- 3.21 for the remaining

carboxylate complexes). Therefore, since the reaction of Grl with the sodium salt of pyca resulted
in the formation of a new carbene, similar results might be obtained from the sodium salts of the
remaining carboxylic acids, which should be investigated further. However, according to a recent
two pyca ligands were successfully incorporated into G R at 60 "C, which are harsher
pub~lcation.~

conditions than those applied in this study. It might therefore be interesting to investigate the
carboxylic acid chelating ligands further to determine the influence of temperature andlor the type
of salt used on the successful incorporationof these types of ligands into the Gmbbs carbenes.
Although the incarporation of L9 and LIO, two 0.0-ligands. Into Grl and G R was
unsuccessful, it has been previously s h o w p that other 0.0-ligands could be successfully
incorporated into the Grubbs carbenes. Molecular modelling was used in combination with the
experimental work to gain insight into possible reasons for the unsuccessful synthesis of the 0.0chelated ruthenium carbenes. The modelling results (see Chapter 4) suggested that the synthesis
of the first generation 0.0-chelating complexes would be difiiwlt as a result of the endothermic
energy required for coordination of the labile 0-atom to the Rucentre through dissociationof PCy3.
Therefore, since the reactions were performed at RT and the formation of TIC1 was visible. with no
carbene forming, other decomposition routes might have dominated. The 'H-NMR supported the
formation of 39 as a pceiible decomposition product from the reaction of G r l or G R wjth the
lithium or thallium salt of L1O (Figure 4.2,

5

4.3.7

and Scheme 7.t). Therefore, the results

suggests that the type of PO-ligands to be considered for manipulating the Grubbs carbenes in
the future are aromatic systems with no alkyl gmups attached to the labile donating 0-atom. The
absence of an alwl group is necessary to avoid possible reaction of the alkyl group with the
carbene moiety, which will lead to decomposition of the carbene.
To theoretically investigate the possibility of 39 forming, a mechanistic route is postulated in
Scheme 7.t, which should be investigated further to determine its feasibility.

Although it is

generally accepted lhat PCy3 dissociates from Lhe Gnrbbs carbenes during a metathesis
a different mechanism might play a role during synthetic manipulation of the Gnrbbs
carbenes.

Scheme 7.1

Postulated mechanistic route for the decomposition of the Grubbs
carbenes.

Therefore, an associative coordination of b e metal-salt to the Ru-centre is proposed leading
to the substituiion of Me CI-atom with the non-labile W o n o r of the 0.0-ligand with subsequent
formation of the metal chloride salt. The proposed mechanism for formation of 39 is based on a
modification for the dehydrogenation of alcohols with G r l , whereby the alkyl group is in close
proximity to the carbene moiety to react as proposed by Mol et

(Scheme 7.2). The formation

of an aldehyde as suggested during the dehydrogenation of alcohols would be chemically
unfavourable and therefore a carbanion is formed. The carbanion can then read with the Rucentre with subsequent loss of PCy3.

Scheme 7.2

Proposed dehydrogenation of alcohols with ~ r i . "
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The synthesis of first and second generation 0,Nzhelated ruthenium orbene complexes
proved to be more successful, indicating that a more stable complex is formed with a neutral Ndonor atom compared to a neutral Odonor atom. However, it was observed that the C2 carbon of
HL required steric shielding lo prevent decomposition of the carbene moiety through a possible

exchange of Hatoms wth H.

A deuterium labelling study should provide the necessary information with regards to possible

exchange reactions that can occur during the reaction. One passibility is to replace the H-atoms
on

of L6 with deuterium before reacting the salt with the Grubbs carbenes, or to replace H. with

deuterium.
In general, a higher success rate, i.e. higher yield and more pure complexes, were obtained
from reacting the Gmbbs carbenes with a lithium S8H in comparison to the thallium or sodium salts
(93.4). However, it appears that sodium salts, rather than lithium or thallium salts, should be used

to incorporate carboxylate ligands into the Grubbs mrbenes. The possibility of using silver salts
should also be investigated, slnce reactions of the Grubbs carbenes with these salts appeared to

be rather s u m f u l , and the toxicity of these salts are lower than that of the thallium salts.
To get an indication of the stability of the complexes during the synthesis p r o c w , a 'H and
'
'
P NMR investigation should be launched in which the reaction is performed in an NMR tube.
The reaction is then monitored over time to determine the rate at which the carbene disappears
and if new carbenes form at any stage of the reaction. This would give an indication of how the
synthesis procedures should be adapted to attempt separation of newly formed carbenes from the
mixtures. The viability of such a study should be discussed with the NMR operator, since the
formation of the metal salt might severely hamper the ability of obtaining readable spectra, i.e.
without significant signal distortions due to saturation of the sample.

The catalytic activity of the successhlly synthesised 0,N-chelated ruthenium carbene
complexes (Figure 7.2) were tested for the metathesis of l-octene and compared to Grl and GR.

R=R-=Me(&Mb)
= Ph ( O m )
R"' = CY (MCY)

Figure 7.2

R'=FT=ble(GRH.)
= Ph (QrWh)
= R (GR'PI)
A"' = Cy (&Icy)
= Csrbonyl (OrtPlco)

'

0,N-chelating ruthenium carbene complexes investigated for the
metathesis of 1-octene.

Initially. the influence of readion temperature and precatalyst Concentration on the I-octene
metathesis activity of GrlCy and GRCy was performed and compared to the Grl and G R . This
was done to determine the optimum conditions of which these systems would display high
metathesis aclivty with limited isomerisation and cross metathesis. The influence of temperature
on the reactivity of Grl Cy and GrZCy in comparison to G r l and G R is illustrated in Figure 7.3 and
7.4, respectively.

As expected, GrlCy and GRCy showed low reactivrty at 35 'C in comparison to Grl and GrZ.
due to the additional stabilisation of the chelating ligand. The acbvity and stability of both systems
towards the forrnation of PMP increased with an increase in temperature relative to Grl and GR.
After 20 h, GrlCy and Gr2Cy still showed activity for the metathesis of lodene, while Grl and
G R were inactive. The inmrporation of a hemilabile ligand into Grl decreased the degree of SMP
and IP formation, while increasing the activity and selectivity. However, the activity and selectivity
of the m n d generation analogue (GRCy) dramatically decreased above 70 'C.

This was

unexpected since it was thought that replacemenl of the PCy3 ligand in GrtCy with an NHC ligand
would stabilise GrlCy even furlher, as was observed for Grl . The decreased activity is either due
to thermal instability to produce a ruthenium hydride intermediate, which can facilitate the

isomerisatlon of alkenes, or another mechanism is involved aparl from the assumed dissociation of
the labile Ndonor of the hemilabile ligand.

Figure 7.3 The influence of lemperature on the reactivity of h e GrlCy in
comparison to Grl (no solvent, 1-oclendRu = 9000).

FIgure7.4 The influence of tempefature on the reactivity of We GdCy
mmparisond to Or2 (no solvent. 1MeneIRu = 9000).
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Thls is suggested slnce it was ObSeNed In the 'H NMR lnvestlgabon of GRCy at 50 "C lhat
the allphabc region of the spectrum dramabcally changes as the reacbon proceeds (Spectrum

-

F.4 F.6 and F.9

-

- F.1Ifor Gr2 and Gr2Cy. respectrvely In Appendtx F)

Therefore, an in-depth

NMR study should be launched to investigatethe following
Thermal decomposition of Grl , G R . GrlCy and GRCy, whereby the rate at wh~chH,
d~sappearsIS mon~toredover time
For a typical lhennolyiic decomposition study:
Prepare a 0.023 M solution of the carbene cnrnplex in C6D6 with a drop of
pentafluorobenzene (internal standard). Heat the solution to the desired temperature in the
NMR probe and acquire spectra at specific intervals. The integral of the carbene proton
can Ulen be compared to Me integral of pentafluorobenzene to obtain the rate of
disappearance of the carbene.
Mwlitor the loctene metathesis reaction in the presence of G R and GRCy at a
temperature range of 35 - 80 "C, to determine whether the NHC ligand participates in
the reaction (see 5 3.5.1.3for reaction conditions)
The optimum tempfsature, for both GrlCy and GdCy, to maintain high selectivity towards
PMP and limit Me formation of SMP and IP during Me metathesis of 1-octene was identified as

60 - 70 'C. A subsequent investigation into Ule influence of precatalyst concentration on the 1actene metathesis activities of these two systems revealed that a 1-octenelRu molar ratio of 9000
was optimum for maintaining a high activity and selectivity towards PMP formation.
Consequently, a comparahve study was launched to determine the 1-octene metathesis
activities of the remaining Ru=C hemilabik comptexes at the above optimum conditions identified
for GrlCy and Gr2Cy. However, reaction temperature and precatalyst concentration studies for
these complexes should be done to determine whether the current conditions are in actual fact the
optimum mnd~tronsfor them to achieve high selectivity and adivity towards PMP formation.
The readivity of the various tint and second generation hemilabile complexes compared to

Gfl and Gr2, are illustrated in Figure 7.5 and 7.6, respectively. The hemilabile complexes are
arranged in increasing order of molecular volume. A linear Increase in the PMP formation was
observed for the fint and second generation Ru=C complexes with an increase in steric bulk.
However, a dramatic decrease in activity was observed for GrlPh and Gr2Ph. This might be due
to the free rotation of the phenyl-rings on G of HL. which increases the steric bulk around the Ru-

centre and therefore obstructs coordination of the Idctene to the Ru=Gmoiety. The low activity of
GrlPh and GdPh was thought to involve possible electronic effects, due to the electron donating
effect of the phenyl rings on C2 of HL.

Figure 7.5

Reactivity of the various first generation he~laailecomplexes in
comparison to Grl (complexes arranged acoordirig b increasing steric
bulk).

Figure 7.6

Reactivity of the various second generation hemilabile complexes in
comparison to G R (complexes arranged according to increasing steric
bulk).

N t h the help of molecular modelling, the calculated Hirshfeld charges of the various R groups
on

were compared to those of Me free ligands (see Table 7.1 and 7.2, respectively). The

results indicated Lhat the electronic effects of the various Rgroups are negligibly small.
The only significant electronic effect visible was the stabilisation of the Ru=C-moiety through
the donation of el@ctfons from the N-atom of the pyridine ring upon coordination to the Ru=Cmoiety. This is evident from the reduced electron density on the 0- and N-atoms of the ligand after
coordinationwith the Ru-centre, which is distributed to C.. Tne charges on the carbene moiety of
Grl (-0.069) and G R (-0.069)decreased by ca. 0.04, with a simultaneous inctease of ca. 0.09 in
the eleclrophilic character of the Rucenter (0.212 and 0.187 for Grl and G R , respectively). This
suggests that the hemilabile complexes might be more active due to the high susceptibility of the
Ru-centre for nucleophilicattack from inter alia an alkene.

Table 7.1
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catalyst.
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0
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Calculated Hirshfeld charges of selected atoms in the first and second
generation hemilabile complexes compared to Grl and GR.

Atom
G"

N

0

Ru

=C

C,

Cb

~
O,N-,igandz
r ring
y of
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1"

tVA

tVA

0.212

-0.069

WA

NIA

NIA

2M

NIA

N/A

0.238

-0.068

N/A

WA

MIA

1"

-0.065

-0.230

0.301

-0.111

0.070

-0.020

NIA

2

-0.072

-0.235

0.323

-0.095

0.068

-0.022

N/A

1"

-0.068

-0.235

0.298

-0.108

0.067

-0.070

-0.062

2nd

-0.074

-0.244

0.320

-0.097

0.066

-0.073

-0.062
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Table 7.2

Calculated Hirshfeldcharges of seleded atoms In the 0.N-ligands
-

N

0

-

C,

-

CI

-

Aryl dng of
o.~-ligrnd~

' A v a r ~ pctilrge
.
olufbona in Lhb Ph or Cy groups on %of ma ON-llgand

At this point the focus should also be directed to GrlCy, which contains an 0.N-&elated
ligand fhat is bulky and stericstly directed, due to loss of free rotation." The steric demand of the
1-(2'-pyridinyl)cycloh8wn-l-olat~ligand(PyCy)when coordinated to a metal-centre is illustrated in

Figure 7.9. Conversely, the l-(Y-pyridinyl)propan-2-olate (PyMe2). 1-(2-pyridiny1)-2.4dimethyC
pentan-3olato- (WPR)and 1-(2'-pyridiny1)-1,Idiphenyl-methanolal&ligands (bPh2) are bulky.

but not sterically directed. due to free rotation ofthe alkyl- and arylgroups on & of HI..

Figure 7.9

Steticdernandof the I-(2'-pyridinyl)cyclohexan-l-olateligand when
bound to a metal as illustrated by the different conformationsof the
cyclohexyl group.2n

Themfore. despite the ObSeNed trends for the various hemilabile complexes, the results with
regards to steric and electronic effects of the 0.N-ligands on the metathesis activity of the
precalalysts are inconclusive. This is due to the fact that the one iigand is sterically directed

i?i%zmmd-

. .-

-

'

.. -

v

-
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(PyCy) compared lo the free rotation of the others. which can increase steric bulk around the metal
centre. As a result of this observation a broader theoretical andlor experimental lnvesbgation
should be launched, to incorporate a variety of 0.N-ligands in which the steric and electronic
properties of the ligand are varied. During the theoretical investigation, the R groups should be
systematically varied, even if the resulting ligands are frctilious. This will help elucidate the steric
and electronic effects of the R-groups with regards to the metathesis activity of the complexes.
Typlcal vatiatlons of the R-groups to consider with inclusion of the current ligands are illustrated in
Figure 7.40.

R'. R' = H. Ms.Pr. 'Pr. 'Bu, Q. Ph

o-,m and psuWtu(edphenyl riws

Figure 7.10

.- .

A few suggestions for typial ligands to be considered for investigating

steric and electronic influences of the R-groups on &.

The high thermal stability of the Ru=C hemilabile complexes can be rationalised by the
increased electron density of the N-atom of the pyridine ring upon coordination to the Ru-centre.
which is delocalised over the Ru=C-moiely and PCy3 ligand. This delocalisation is elegantly
illustrated in Flgure 7.11 and 7.12 by comparing the HOMO-orbitals of a representative firsl
(GrtPh) and second (GRPh) generation hemilabile complex with G r l and Gr2. All the remaining

Ru=C hemilabile complexes displayed similar HOMO orbitals and are illustrated in Appendix G.
The electron density of Grl and G R appears to be localised over the Ru=C-moiety. However,
the 14-eledron intermediates of Grl (Grl-8) and Gr2 (Gfl-B) are stabilised by Ihe remaining Lgroup (PCy, or NHC-ligand) after dissociation of the PCy3. The activity differences of Grl and Gr2
was initially thought to be as a result of the increased adonor ability of NHC to decrease the
strength of the Ru-P interaction and therefore facilitate the dissociation of ~ ~ y 3 . " - ~ "H~owever,
."
the high activity of Gr2 compared to Grl was shown to be as a result of the NHC's ability to
promote and stabilise metal-to-alkene back bonding to a much greater extent than the phosphine
~igands.~'.'' This supported the theoretical obsecvation of the high affinity of Gr2 to mordinate an
alkene rather than PCyl as compared to Grl

.

GrlPh

Grl

G r l -B
Flgure7.lt

HOMO-orbitals of Grl. Grl-B and a representative first generation
hemilabile Ru=C complex (GrlPh).

Aspects surrounding the advity of the hemilabile mmplexes are more complex in nature,
since NMR studies (see. Chapter 5) showed dierent mechanisms might be involved for the first
and semnd generation hemilabile precatalysts. The alculated Hinhfeld charges of h e Ru=C
hemilabile complexes (Table 7.1) together with the N-RU bond distances (Table 7.3). implies that
the Natom is more strongly coordinated to the Ru-centre in the first genetation complexes as
compared to h e second generation analogueo. Therefore, if the Complexes initiate through b e
dissociation of the labile N-atom of the 0.N-ligand, the GR-systems would initiate more rapidly
compared to the Grl-systems. This was observed experimentally from the kh. results (5 5.2.3.1).
However, no apparent trend could be 0bSeNd lo relate Vle Ru-N distances to electronic or steric
effects.

The dissociation of the PCy3 in the first generation precatalysts as a result of the

increased electron density of the Ru=C moiety cannot be ruled out at this stage and should be
investigated further.

w
GRPh

GR-B

Figure 7.1 2

HOMO-orbitals of G R , GR-B and a representative second generation
hemilabile Ru=C complex (GRP h).

Table 7.3

Selected bond lengths of the first and second generation hemilabile
precatalysts.

L

d"+15R
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ma

1"

1.878

N1A

NIA

2.471

2"d

1.870

NIA

MIA

2.121
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Wm the help of the frontier molecular o r b i (FMO) Fukui function as developed by Pan and

~ a n g the
, ~ reactivity of the various complexes with respect to nucleophilic attack can be
theoretically justifled. It is generally accepted that the Grubbs carbenes initiate through the loss of
PCyi to obtain the catalyttcally active 14-electron intermediate B.~".'*

AS illustrated in Flgure

7.9 for the first and second generation intermediates of B, the calculated positions exhibiting
nucleoph~licFukui functions (f+; i.e.. positions activated far nucleophilic attack) are illustrated by
the map of I+
on the electron isodensity surface af B (Grl-B-f+ and GR-B-ft in Figure 7.1 3 for the
Rrst and second generation intermediates, respectively). The relative concentrationof red in "B-f+
indicates that Ru, benzylidene calbon and the CI (in decreasing order) should in principle be
susceptible ta favourable interaction with a nudeophile. From this qualitive picture, it is thus
predicted that the alkene would preferentially interact with the Ru=C in GI?-B from a position trans
lo the NHC, since the position cis to the NHC is sterically hindered.

Gri -180-B-fi
(turned a1 an 180' angle)

Figure 7.13 Optimised geometry of the leelectron inletmediate (B) of G r l and GR,
together with maps of the nuclwphlic (f+) Fukui functions on the electron
isodensity surface of B.

The alkene can interact with the Ru=C in Grl-B from two positions: (a) the position h n s to

the PCya or (b) the position cis to the mrbene along the bisector line of the CI-Ru=C angle. The

of h a mpnmmWm first and swxmd m
n hernibbile
7.14 - 7 . l 6 . d 7.4 6 - 7.17.
0) am e
bh ~
respecfively,to IWWmte Me stericellect ofknudmphilic Fukui funcCi0R9

complexes (with tho rpat @mn in

Grl P h-f+

Flgure 7.14

Optimised
Fukui fun-

W P h , bg&mvrWh maps of the nudeophlic (P)

aa (h.eIeWd0 &aWu5bf adace of the complexes.

It is evident that the Ph-rings inCleasd Uw s&fk b& arwnd the Ru-csntre and direct the

attack of the alkene to the CI-Ru=C bket3of lbq p M b the 0,Mgand (Grl Ph-I 80-f+). This will
most likely cause the N-atom of the pytidine ring to decoordinate to allow far formation of the
mthenacydobutane. However. due to the sterically directed cyclohexyl~roup,more than one
coordination possibility is revealed (see GflCy-f+ and GrlCy-180-&). Although the mordination
position in GflCy-f+ is to some extent hindered, the possibility of -dination

after decoordination

of the N-atom of the pytidine ring should not be ruled out. Therefore. reduced steric bulk around
the Rucentre, might lead to enhanced ad*.

GrtCy-IaO-!+
(turned at an 180' angle)
Figure 7.35 Optimised geomeo of Gr)Cy, together with maps of the nucleophlic (*)
Fukui fundions on the electron imdensity surface a1the complexes.

Similar to the first generatlon systems. the steilc bulk of the 0.N-ligand together with increased
bulk due to the NHC ligand, leads to o b s t d o n ot alkene coordination in GRPh. On the other
hand, in GrZCy, coordinationof the alkene is possible cis to the carbene from the Same side as Ule
0,Nmligand (GRCy-P). The coordination site on the -site
180-f+)

face (GRCy-f+ as well as GRPh-

is too sterically hindered to allow for alkene coordination.

These results indicate that, in

the second generation systems, the decoofdinatlon of the N-atom of the pyridine ring or NHC
ligand should precede the coordination of the

alkene to the Ru-centre. This sugge-sts that the

metathesis of 1-octene in the presence of the semnd generation hemilabile complexes might
proceed according to a dissociative mechanism. Since the molecular modelling indicated that the
dissociation of the NHC ligand is improbable, it suggests that the 0,N-ligand acts like a hemilabile
ligand, i.e. opens and closes a free coordinationsite if mordinated to the G R .

GRPh

GrZPh-180-f+
(turned at an 180" angle)

Figure 7.16

Optimised geometry of GdPh, together with maps of the nudeophlic (k)
Fukui functions on the eledron isodensity surface of the complexes.

This is also supported by the 'H NMR study. On the other hand, for the first generation
system, coordination of the alkene to the Rucentre might proceed according lo an assodative
mechanism, Since a coordination point is freely available as illustrated by complexes "90-f+". The
'H NMR investigation of the loctene metathesis reactions in the presence of GrlCy and GRCy

Sug~e..t@d
that different mechanisms were involved for the individual systems. This is due to the
fact that only 3 carbene signals were observed for GrlCy, compared to 5 observed for GRCy. It
would therefore be interesting to investigate the l 4 d e n e metathesis reaction of the other Ru=C
hemilabile complexes with NMR, to determine whether similar mechanistic differences are
Ob9B~ed.

GRCy-180-f+
(turned at an 180" angle)
Figure 7.17

Optimised geometry of GRCy, together with maps of the nudeophlic (f+)
Fukui functions on the electron isodensity surface of the mmplexes

Due to the fact that all the reactions except, the NMR investigations of Grt. GR. GrlCy and
GRCy. were performed neat (without solvent), it would be interesting to see whether a solvent has

any influence on the lactene metathesis activity of the hemilabile complexes. Monitoring the
precatalyst over time in the absence and presence of the alkene with 'H and "P NMR should be
able to glve might into the influence of the alkene and solvent on the release of a free coordination
site.
Although only the dissociative mechanism was investigated for the various systems (Chapter
6).

Ule possibility of an associative coordination of the alkene to the Ru-centre should not be

excluded. This should be investigated to determine whether different mechanisms play a role in
the first and second generation hemilabile complexes.
hemilability of the 0,N-ligand.

This will also help determine the

S i n e it was shownn that the activity and selectivity of G r l improved through the addition of
phenol, it would be interesting to see whether the activity of GrlPh and GdPh, which are slow to
activate, would Improve. m e influence of temperature, solvent e h , should also be investigated ?/
proven successful.
Another intergsting asp&

to ~nveshgatetheoretically and experimentally would be the

influenee of alkyl chain length of the substrate. This is suggested since it has been theoretically
shown (5 6.2.2) that the affinity of Grl and

G R towards phasphine increases with an increase in

the chain length of the subsbate. This Implies that the initiation fate of G r l and Gr2 deueases
with an increase in alkyl chain length. However, since only ethene and I-octene was considered
as alkene substrates, the theoretical investigation is ~nconclusiveand other substrates should be
considered in a future study.
As a general wndusion for this study, since the thermal stability, activity and lifetime of the

Grubbs carbenes have been improved after incorporation of a O,Nchelating ligand, d can be said
that the purpose of this study has been achieved. In support of the experimental investigation of
the I-octene metathesis reaction, we also locked at the mechanism from a theoretical poinl of
view, which w~llbe drscussed in the following section.

7.4 MECHANISTIC
INVESTIGATION
A conceptual model for the productive metathesis of l-octene in the presence of G r l was
constructed based on ~iterature~'.'~~"
and experimental r e s u ~ t s .The
~ I-octene metathesis reaction

in the presence of G I I is described by a dissociative mechanism. The mechanism is supporled by
Ule formation of by-products. i.e. styrene, I-phenyl-1-oclene isomers and PCy,.

The modef for the

initiation and actintion of Grl was additionally applied to Gr2 and adapted for the hemilabile
complexes (Grl Cy and CSdCy) to elucidate o b s e ~ e dexperimental results.
Wdh the use of DFT calculations, electronic energy surfaces for the metathesis mechanism of
the individual preatalysts were constructed and compared. The models used for the mechanistic
study incorporated the full ligands as used in an experiment wtth I-cctene as subslate. ELhene
was used as substrate with Gri during a comparative study with literature to determine the
influence of substrate and precatalyst when used in calculations. This was done since mosl
theoretical studies use ethene as substrate with the Ru-memylidene instead of Ru-benzylidene
(Grl) as p r e d l y s t . The DFT mlculations compared very well with calculations by other authors.
It was found that the same simple models that efficiently describe the metathesis of simple
substrates with a methylidene type precatalyst couldn? be used to describe the reaction of real
systems. It is clear that the mechanism of metathesis with actual catalytic systems are complex if
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~tIS done wlth large substrates l ~ k eloctene, and that electronic effects cannot fully account for
effects that are observed e g. the cfsltrans-lsomerisabonans-~merih of Me pnmary metathes~sproduct
Therefore, this readon cannot just be cons~deredby using a slmple model, slnce bOth electronic
and stenc effects are then excluded whch will lead to lnwncluslve results.
The initiation and activation steps of the various precatalysts, with lactene as substrate, were
investigated to determine the catalytically a d v e species which preferentially forms from the
benrylidene precatalyst. 'H NMR studies of the 1-octene metathesis reactions were also done to
gain insight into Me mechanism of the reaction with Grl. Gr2 and their hemilabile analogues. The
NMR results indicated that the heptylidene was lhe catalytically active species whicht preferentially

formed in the 1-octene metathesis reaction with G d and G R at 30 "C, as well as with GRCy at50
'C in CDClr. In cantrast. both the heptylidene and methylidene species formed simultaneous(y
during the l-octene metathesis reaction with GdCy at 50 'C, while the results of G r l and Gr2 at
50 'C were inconctusive due to the long initial time that passed before the first spectra could be
obtained. This is also due to the very fast initiation rate of the Grubbs carbenes at elevated
tem~eratures."
Kinetic information can be obtained from monitoring the disappearance of the benzylidene Ha.
since its disappearance is equal to the activation of the precatalyst. Therefore, the rate of
disappearance of the benzylidene will be equal to the rate of activation of the precatalyst. Figure
7.16 gives an indication of the percentage unact~atedprecatalyst (Grl. G R , GrlCy and Gr2Cy)

present at a certain time in the reaction mixture at 30 and 50 "C. Due lo the fast disappearance of
the benzylidenes of GII.

G R and GRCy (see Figure 7.16) at 50 "C. no valuable kinetic data

cauld be obtained. Therefore, kinetic studies of the hemilabile systems should rather be performed
at 35 'C or lower to obtain enough data points for the calculation of activation parameters. The
activation rate constants for G r l and Gr2 at 30

'C, as well as for

GrtCy at 50 "C, are given in

Table 7.4. It is seen that Grl activates approximately three times faster than G R at 30 'C. which
is expected, since G R is thermally stable, which implies that il will activate slower at lower
temperature. It is noted that the activation rate of Grl has improved after the incorporation of a
hemilabile ligand into the system. while the half-lifetime approximately halved, but the results are
inconclusive. More kinetic studies should be done at lower tempetaturfs to be able to make
valuable remarks with regards to the stability and activity of the hemilabile complexes, cnmpared to
Grl and Gr2.

Figure 7.16 Adivation of I-octene metathesis in the presence of Grl. Gr2. GrlCy
and GRCy (I-octeneIRu = 10. 0.07 mL CDCIs) at different
temperatures.
(30 'C : Grl A GR]
[50 'C: o Grl A G R GrlCy GRCy]

+

Table7.4 Activation rate constanls for Grl, Gr2, GdCy and GRCy during the

metathais of ldctene

TI 'C
30a

50

Precatalyst Activation rate 1 s"

Grl

Half-life l mln

3.84 x '104

30

~ r 2

1.17 x

lo4

99

G d CV

7.35 x l o d

11

Obtained by P van Helden during his tbnom mbri p m j e P

Additionally, the various regions of the 'H NMR spect-a of Grl, GrZ, GrlQ and GRQ. i.e.
aliphatic. aromatic and alkenic regions, were plotted against time (presented in Appendix F) to
determine whether any noticeable changes appear. For all systems, the alkenic region changed
as a result of 1-octene being converted to 7-tetradeoene. The aliphatic regions of Grl. Gr2 and
GrlCy remained almost unchanged, with only minute changes visible. On the other hand, for
GRQ, the methyl groups of the H21Mes ligand disappeared within 40 min from the

start of the

reaction, together with the Signal for the CH2 group of the NHC-backbone at 8 4.1 ppm changing
dramatically (NMR spectrs in Appendix F). A similar observation was mada for Gr2 at 50 'C.
although the signal at 6 4.1 ppm did not tollow a similar pattern. This indicates that the NHC ligand

either participates in Me reamon, or the complex decomposes.

However, this should be

investigated in more detail to get clarity on the participation and/ decarnposition of the NHC ligand
and complexes.
Although it is generally accepted that the Grubbs carbenes initiate with the dissociation of
PCy3, this is not necessarily the case for the hemilabile complexes, since only one or no PCyl is
present in the system. merefore, these systems either initiate through the decoordination of the
labile N-atom of the pyridine ring or through dissociation of L. Since hemilabile ligands are known
to release a free coordination site -on demand" of competing substrates such as an alkene and
ocwpying it otherwise. the decoordination of the N-atom was mnsidered as a viable route of
initiation. However, this brought about the question whether the ruthenium centre bemmes
coordinatively unsaturated with or without the influence of the incoming alkene. m i s was not
investigated in detail in this study, but preliminary results show that two different mechanisms
might be playing a role in the catalytic conversion of 1-octene with G r l Cy and GdCy, of which the
0.N-ligand in Gr2Cy show hemilability. This should, however, be investigated in more detail to
determine the influence of the solvent and alkene on the hernilability of the complexes. Monitoring
the precatalyst over time in the absence and presence of the alkene with 'H and "P NMR should
be helpful in answering this question.

Neveltheless, the modelling results indicated that Me

decoordination of the labile N-atom of the pyridine ring for both hemilabile systems was more
favourable than the dissociation of L. However. for GrlCy this demordination is only 3 kcallmol
more favourable compared to 46 kcaUmol for GRCy. This indicates that the possibility of PCy,
dissociation from GrtCy should not be excluded, since the formation of O=PCy3 was
experimentally ObSeNed for all first generation systems.
The modelling results of the activation steps for Grl and Gr2 indiated that the formation of
Re heptylidene is kinetically and thermoclynamically more favourable than the formation of the
rnethylidene. This supparled the 'H NMR results at 25 "C,but due to insufficient data within the
first 20 min of the two reactions, no conclusions could be made with regards to the preference of
the one species forming before the other. However, for GrlCy and GRCy, the formation of the
methylidene was shown to be thermodynamically favoured, while the kinetically favoured species
was predicted to be the heptylidene, regardless of the preferred initiation step. This supported Ule
obsewed formation of 5 carbene species for GRCy, since the benzylidene was mnverled to the
heptylidene within 30 min, which would read &h

lactene to form the Ru-methylldene

intermediateand 7-tetradecene. The methylidene remained in the reaction mixture for the duration
of the reaction without being depleted. The slow decrease in the signal of the methylidene
suggested a possible canversion to the uncoordinated species, since the signal of the
uncoordinated system kept increasing as the signal of the coordinated species decreased (Figure
5.42 and 5.46). Although modelling results eliminated the possible conversion of the methylidene

to Me heplylidene, which would be followed by the formation of the uncoordinated methylidene
species, it should not be exduded. This is due to the fact that solvent and temperature effecls,
which were not taken into consideration with the modelling study, could facilitate these
conversions. This indicates that these systems are very complex and all factors should be
considered before making any mndusions with regards to the preferred mechanistic route. The
modetling results for GdCy does not support the experimental results, since only 3 earbene
signals were observed in lhe 'X

NMR. This might indicate that the reaction proceeds at such a

&st rate that some of the carbene signals are not observed at the time of recording the NMR
spectrum. However, this should then have been applicable to GRCy, which was shown to initiate
faster than GrlCy at 60 'C (see Chapter 5, Table 5.5).
involved during the metathesis of l e t e n e with GrlCy.

Therefore, a different mechanism is
This can eifher

be an associative

mechanism, or a combination of the dissodathre and assodative mechanisms. Since the formation
of O=PCy3 is observed in the GC analysis, it might be worlhwhile to investigate the reaction with

"P-NMR to monitor the disappearance of the GrlCy phosphorous signal together with the
formation of new signals.
It was also noted that coordination of l o d e n e parallel to the carbene and perpendicular to the
CI-RuCI line (CII) was more energetically favoured than mardination parallel to the CI-Ru-CI line
(C,) for Gr2, GrlCy and GRCy. Investigation of the various coardination modes of 1-octene lo

Grl was still ongoing at the time of completion of this study, but this is also expected to be the
more favoured route. The observed increase in the energies of the intermediatesin the C, mode is
due to Me fact that the aikene has to turn approximately 80' to align with the benzytidene carbene

bond (C,, mode). Investigation of the catalytic cycle of the hemilabile complexes is necessary to
fully understand the mechanism(s) involved during the metathesls of ?-octene and therefore
explain the ohserved experimental results.

From investigating the catalytic cycle of Gil. the

formation of transtetradecene was shown to be thermodynamically favoured, which supports the
experimental results. This indiites that valuable infonation can be obtained from theoretical
investigations.
It is also evident that Gibbs free energy (AG) corrections still need to be made to the electronic
energies to indude vibrational, translational and rotational energies of the molecules. This would
provide important thermodynamic infomation of the reaction, which could be more accurately
correlated to experimental observations. This was ongoing at the time of completion of this study
and the results are not included in this study.

During the course of this study, a number of theoretical and experimental research possibilities
were identified. They are shortly summarised below.
Experimental:
Investigate the influence of
o

a range of polar and non polar solvents;

o

temperature;

o

precatalysl concentration;

o

alkene chain length

o phenoland
o

type of alkene, infer alia fvnctionalised alkenes such as fatty acids

on the activity of the various first and second generation hemllabile camplexes.
Investigate the ROMP and RCM activity of the various first and second generation
hemilabile complexes.
NMR investigationof:

a themolytic decomposition of the hemilabile complexes to monitor rate of
disappearance of the carbene a-H
o 'H and "P NMR investiQation of Ule first generation hemilabile complexes to

determine:
the influence of the alkene andlor the solvent on creating an open
coordination site
the possibility of PCy, dissociation together with the formation of new
complexes
o

Monitor the synthesis of the hem~labilecomplexes, especially those that were
unsuccessfully synthesised. to determine whether any new carbenes form or
whether the complex decomposes completely. If carbenes form, the synthesis
methods coutd be adapted to extract the formed complex from the reaction
mixture at a certain time period.

o lnvestigate the possibility of H exchange between ligands and the carbene
moietywith deuterium labelling studies.
lnvestigate the isomerisation activity of the hemilabile complexes at temperatures
above 80 "C,since the SMP formation of these systems increased exponentilly with
temperature.
Investigate the use of silver and sodium salts, rather than lithium or thallium salts, for
incorporating carboxylic acids into the Grubbs carbenes.

Theoretical:
Investigate the influence of the stenc and electronic effects of the R groups of the
0-N-ligands on the metathesis activity of the hemilabile complexes. As illustrated in

Flgure 7.10, a variety of 0.N-ligands should be considered in which the steric and
electronic properties of the ligand are varied, even if the ligands are fictitious.
Investigate the catalytic cydes of the two dissociative mechanisms of GdCy and
GRCy to determine the viability of the propased mechanism, as well as shed light on

the observed experimental results
Investigate the initiation, activation and catalytic steps of the remaining hemilabile
complexes, alongside with the NMR-studies, to elaborate on the observed higher
thermal stability and activity of these complexes in comparison to Grl and Gi2.
Study alternative mechanisms for the first generation hemilabile complexes, such as:
o

the associative coordination of the alkene prior to decaordination of the N-atom
of the pyridine ring or dissociationof PCy3.

o

a combined dissociative and assodatlve mechanism:
the dissociation of PCy, is foilowed by the coordination of the alkene to
form either the heptylidene or rnethylidene intermediate
coordinationof PCy, to form Ule rnethylidene or heptylidene precatalyst
decoordination of the N-atom of R e pyridine ring prior to, or after
mordination of the alkene

Investigate the possibility of an associative mechanism for the second generation
hemilabilecomplexes
lnvestigale d~fferentcoordination positions of the alkene to the Ru-centre, such as CIS
or trans to the carbene Instead of tmns to L.
Complete Ule vibrational analysis studies of
o

the already oplimised intermediates to make Gibbs free energy corrections to

o

optimise the various transition states of the activation and catalytic steps

the electronic energies and
to be able to more accurately determine the rate determining steps, and therefore
elucidate experimental results.

Theoretical investigations should be done in mrnbination

with experimental work to help

researchers gain insight into the reaction mechanisms, explain 0bsG~edtrends, as well as
determine reasons for unsuccessful synthesis andlor catalytic reactions.
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Appendix C1
'H."C and OEPT NMR spectra ofthe synthesised ligands (Ll

- L4):

N M R speclra of the starting complexes (Grl and GR) and their pyridine derivatives:

'H. ''P and COSY NMR of the successfully synthesised first generation 0-N-chelated complexes:

Spectrum C.22

''P NMR spectrum of benzylidenechloro(tricyclohexylphosphine)-[l-(~-pyridinyl)~ctohexan-l-olato]ruthenium.
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'H. "P and COSY NMR of the successfully synthesised second generation 0.N-chelated
complexes:

APPENDIX c7

Spectrum C.41 COSY NMR spectrum of benrylidene-chloro(l.3-bis-(2.4.6trime1hylphenyl)-2-imidazolidinylidene~~l-(2~pyridiny1)cyclohexan-I-olato]ruthenium.

C
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Cn.

Spectrum C.49 ''P NMR of benzylidene-chloro(l.Sbis-(2,4,6trimethyIphenyl)-2-imidazolidinylidene)-[l-(2'-pyridinyl)-l
,Idiphenyl-melhanolalo]rulhenlum.

2

.

'H and "P NMR-spedra of the readions of pyca with Grl G R and Grl -Py:

C3 (Grl Plco)

Spectrum C.47

3'P NMR of b e n z y l i d e n e - c h l o r o ( t r i c y c l o h e x y l p h o s p h i n ) y i d i n - r i d i n e - 2 - r b o t o ] h n i after reaclion
of Or1 with the LCsall of pyca.

5

Speclrum C.68

'H NMR of benzylidene-chloro(tricyclohexylphosphine)pydin[pridin2-carbolato]ruhenium afler reaclion
of 0rl with the Na-sall of pyca.

P
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2

Spectrum C.60

'H NMR of benzylidene-chloro(l,~bls-(2,4,6-trimethyIphenyI)-2-imidaz0IidInyIidene)-(2-pyridln~~arb0xy-lal)rutheni~rmafler reaction 01 Gr2 wilh the TI-salt of pyca.

n

Y

Spectrum C.61

"

...

I.. I U I

U

"P NMR of benzylidene-chloro(1,3-bis-(2,4.6-trimelhylphenyl)-2-in~idazolidinylidene)-(2-pyridrboxy-lato)ruthenium after reaction of Gr2 with the TI-salt of pyca.

Carbene region
Spectrum C.64

P-H NMR wrrelalion spectrum of benzylidene-chloro(tricyclohexylphosphlne)pyridine-[pndlne-2carboxylato]rutheniumafter reaclion of Grl-Py wilh the Li-salt of pyca.

Appendix C2
. .

'H and "P NMR sp&

of the unsuccessfully synthesised complexes are displayed below to

illustrate that the reaction mixtures either contained unreacted starling materials or decomposition
products. Only the known decomposition products of G r l and G R (Table C.1) could be identified
with any certainty.

Table C.1 Assignment of 3
and GR.".23

' NMR
~

"~si~nallpprn

signals of known decomposition products of Grl
Asslgnment

50.457

O=PCy,

11.260

Free PCy,

24 - 26

[RIJ(PC~S)~CIP~CO)

47

- 48

22 - 23

[Ru(PCY~)~CIHCO]

[Ru(PCy3)(H21Mes)CiPhCOl
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Appendix C3 (p. 421 - 442) is available on the enclosed CD

Appendix 0

Spectrum D.1

IR-spectrum of GrlCy compared to Ll and Grl.

S p m m D.2 IR-spectrum of GrlPh compared to L2 and G r l .

Spectrum D.3

IR-spectrum of GrlMe compared to L3 and G d (spectrum of L3 from

literature).

Spectrum D.4

IR-specbum of GRCy compared ta L l and GR.

Spectrum D.5

IR-spectrum of GRPh compared to U and Or?.
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Spectrum 0.6
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IR-spectrum of GRMe compared to L3 and G R (specbum of L3 from
literature).

Spectrum D.7

IR-spemm of ~ r 2 ' compared
~ r
10 L4 and GR

Appendix E
The different readtons that can occur during the metathesis of 1-octene are illustrated in Lhe
following reaction schemes.' It consists of a number of sen-metathes~sreactions of h e formed 1alkenes as a result of the isomerisation and cross-metathesis reactions. For example. 1-octene
can be isomerised to 2-. 3- and 4-octene, whereby cross-metathesis of 1oclene with 2-octene will
lead to a range of internal and terminal alkenes.

The terminal alkenes can again undergo

isomerisation as well as cross-metathesis with other alkenes etc. Therefore. the procars can
repeat itself to produce a range of C? to C16alkenes. Oligomerisation reactions, i.e. di-. tri and
tetrameisation reactions can also occur to produce higher alkenes, i.e. C,5and longer.','

+ C7=&

Primary
self-metathesis 1

:

2 C=C7

C-C

Secondary
self-metathesis 1

:

2 C2%e

C f C z + C&a

Secondary
cross-metathesis 1

:

C=C7 + C&s

Oirnerisation 1

mC=C2 + C=C6 t C 2 X 7 + C d 7
+ C=C5 + c f c 7 + cS=c7

C=C7 + C3=Cs ======= C=C3

APPENDIX t

Primary
self-metathesis 2

Isomerisation 2
Sewndary
cross-metathesis 2

Secandary
self-metathesis 2
Dimerisation 2

Primary
self-metathesis 3
lsomerisation 3

Secondary
self-metathesis 3
Semndary
cross-metathesis 3

Dimerisation 3
Trimerisation 3

Primary
self-metathesis 4
lsomerisation 4
Secondary
self-metathesis 4
Secondary
cross-metathesis4

Primary
self-metathesis 5

lsomerisation 5
Secondary
Self-metathesis 5
Secclndary
cross-metathesis 5

Primary
self-metathesis 6
Isomerisation 6

Secondary
self-metathesis 6
Secondary
cross-metathesis 6
Dimetisation 6
Oligometisation6
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Appendix 5

Grl Gy

Figure G.1

HOMO orbitals of Grl, Grl-B and a representative of the first and
semnd generation hemilabile Ru=C complexes.

GR-180-fi
(turned at an 180' angle)

FfgureG.2 Optimised geometry of the preCalalySts of the firsl and second
generation hemilabile complexes together with maps of the nucleophlic
( f * ) Fukui functions on the electrm isodensity surfac8.

Grl Me-180-h.
(turned at an 180' angle)

Figure G.3 Optimised geometry of Grl Me, together with maps of the nucleophlic (I+)
Fukui functions on the electron isodensity surlace.

G H ' P ~-180-fi
(turned at an 180' angle)

Figure 6.4 Optimised geometry of Grl 'PI, together with maps of the nucleophlic (fi)
Fubui functions on the electron isodensity surhce.

GRMe

GRMe-I 80-P
(turned at an 180' angle)
Figure G.5

Optimised geomeby of GRMe, togetherwith maps of the nucleophlic( f i )
Fukui fundions on the eledron isodensily surface.

GR'P~-I
80-f+
(turned at an180° angle)
Figure G.6 Optirnised geometry of GR'P~,together with maps of the nudeophlic (F)
Fukui functions on the electron isodensity surface.

